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METEORS AND FALLING STARS. 0

(1«je «taunaà*au 'urna1.
TORONTO, APRIL, 1854.

Ietor and FallLug-Staru.

Read before tA. Canadîan Institute, February 4th, bt/ T. Henningq, Eaq.*

SHO0TING-STAIiS.
The more important questions relating to shooting-stars,ýIar«

the smaller size of the meteoi s, their infinitely greater frequency,
the ares they describe, their divergence or point of departure,
their frequent occurrence in showers, and the periodicity of cer-
tain of these phenomena. We can touch but very slightly upon
any of these interesting points. Falling-stars are distinguished
by maost observers into diose that fait separately and in small
numbers, and those that corne in swarms or showers of many
thousands. The former are said to faîl eporadically; the latter
which the Arabian writers compare to, swarms of locusts, are
periodie in their visits and move in streams, generally in a
parallel direction, proceeding from one or more points of diverg-
ence. Olbers gives five or six as the mean number of meteors
which, can be reckoned hourly in the range of vision of one per-
son on ordinary occasions; Quetelet gives eight. Julius Schmidt,
of the Bonn Observatory, an observer long accustomed to astro-
nomical accuracy, states in a letter lately written to Humboldt,
that the men number of sporadic shootmgo-stars observed in an
hour on ordinary occasions is fromfour tofiie. 0f the periodic
meteors, there may be expected on the average in encli hour
above thirteen or fifteen. The inost remarkable of the periodic
falis are those which, occur fromn the l2th to the l4th November,
and on the 1Oth August, the festival of St. Lawrence, Ilwhose
' fiery tears' were noticed in former times in a Church Calendar
of England, no less thau n lo traditionary legends, as a meteo-
rological event of constant occurrence" Although several remark-
able fails on the night between the l2th and l3th November had
been noted, such as the splendid ane in 17 99, described by Hum-
boldt, and whîch had been seen in Amerîca from the equater to
New Iierrnhut in Greenland (Cosmos, vol. iv., p. 216), also in
1818, 1822, 1823, 1831, and 1832, still, the connectien existing
between these fails and the recurrence of certain days was un-
thouglit of. The magnificent shower of 1833, when the stars
feul "like flakes of 8110w," 240,000 having fallen during a period
of nine hours, and was visible from Jamaica te, Boston. Sinilar
8treams, of somewhat less intensit, were observed in the United
States la 1834, 1835, and 1836, of which very interesting accounts
are given in the 27tb, 29th, and 3 Ist volumes of Sillina'n's Jour-
rua, by0lmsted and Palmer, of Yale College, who, were perliaps
the first to deteet the periodical character of this fali. The next
1ost celebrated fait is that of the 1lOth of August. The frequency

'Of nieteors iii the month of August was noticed by Muschenbroek,
as early as 1762, but their periodic return about St. Lawrence's
Day was first shown by Quetelet, Olbers, and Beuzenberg.
Severai other periods, however, have since been added to this
IlUraber, making the list stand thus:
'
1

'IàxYAIL: between the lot and Srd. (Somewhat doubtful.)
.&PIL: l8th or 2Oth. (?) (Arago was the first to call attention to tuis

as a recurring phase. Great streams: 25th April, 1095; 22nd
April, 1800; 20th.April, 1803.-Cosmoe, vol. L., p. 125-6.)

- * tinued from page 191.
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MATY: 26th. (?)

JtrLY: 26th to 3Oth. (Qtnetelet'. miSuin proper>' betwseln the. 27th
and 2¶9th July.)

AUGUST: loth. (Muschenbroek and Brandes.)

OcTOBER: lOth te l8th, according te Professor Lo'we; l9th, and the,
days about the 26th, says Qiietelet.

NovEmBERt: 12th te, 14th; very seldom the 8th or 10th.

DECEMBER: Oýth te l2th; but in 1799, according te Brandes' obser-
vation, the Gth and 7 th; Herrick, in New Hiaven, 1838, the 7th ta
8th; ieis (Aix la Chapelle), 1847, the 8th and lOth.

Eight or nine cpochs of periodic meteoric strearns are thus
recoaimended to the attention of observers.

The kotsry variation in the number eof stars observed to, faîl
during the night le a very remarkable thing, and one very diffi-
cuit te account for. A very important paper upon this point
was presented lately to the Inetitute at Paris, by M. de Coulvier
Gravier, a plain country gentleman, who has devoted thirteen
years te the study of falling stars, with the view principally of
being able te pi-edict therefroni the changes la the atmosphere.
By the advice of M. Arago, he commenced in 1840 te, keep a
journal, which, by the personal eu-peration of the celebrateci
astronomer Saigney, lias been rendered a valuable acquisition tu
astronomical science. Froni 1841 to 1845, 5312 shooting-stars
were observed la 1034 heurs. An analysis of these observations
prove that they appeared, with slight exceptions, in increased
numbers as the night advanced tewards morning. The number
seen hourly stand thus;

Prom 6 te 7 o'clock, p. in..; .................... .
7 to 8
8 to 9
9 te 10

l0Oto il
il te 12
12 to 1
1 te 2
2 te 3
3 to 4
4 to 5
5 te 6

b'

t' ... ............

dim

4.6
8-7
41.0
4.6
5-0
5.8
6-4
7-1
7-6
6.0
8-2

is observations between the loth and 1llth August, 1853, cor-
respond with this. The hourly number of stars seen by hlm on the
9th was 49, and on the îOtii56. Between 9 and 10 o'clock p*'moni
the 9thhesaw 36,butbetween l and 2 a.m. 56. Between12 and
1 'cleck: on the night of the loth-lith, 78 were seen, and 88
frem 1 te, 2. The direction was quite uniforni, the radiant being
near Cassiopein. Mr. Herrick, at New Haven, on loth August,
1853, saw from, 12 te 31 o'clock, 388 stars, being 110 frein 12
te 1, 115 from 2 te, 3, and 44 froni 3 te 3-25. Apparent radiant
place did net change its position among the stars Another
resuit of M. Gravier's tables is the fact that the light of the moon
dme net efface more than three-fifthis of the aggregate number
of the stars thus seen. Again: while shooting stars appearing
in the north of the hemisphere are not se nurnerous as those
from, the seuth, it is the samne with the stars fromn the west as
compared with the abundance of their appearance in the east.
M. Gravier aIse ascertained tint these stars compriscd between
the N.N.E. and the N.E. inake the longer men course, viz.,
1103,', while those between the S.W. and W.S.W. take the
shertest men course, viz., Il' 30'.

With regard te, the peint of divergence it may bc necessary te
state a few faets, as on this has been groundcd an argument for

209



210 ~METEORS AND FALLING STARS. 15.

their being luminous bodies wbich present themselves indepen-
dently of the earth'8 rotation, -and penetrate into our atmosphere
from witlsout-from space. The observations of Olmsted proved
that in the case of the November falis in 18339, 1834, and 1837,
the stars proceeded from the star -y Leonis, but in the August
fait in 1839, Algol ini Perseus, or a point between Perseus and
Taurus, was the centre of divergence. According to the accurate
observations of ileis, at Aix la Chapelle, as quotted in Vol. I. of
the Cosmos, "lThe falling-stars of the November period present
the peculiarity that theiropaths are more dispersed than those of
the Augqust period. lIn each of the two periods there were simul-
taneously several points of departure, by no means always proceed-
ingfroi the same constellation, as there wvas too great a tendency to
assume since the year 1833." After investigating the paths of
407 stars, lie found that 1711 came from Perseus, 83 from Leo,
85 from Casiopeia, 40 from the Dragon's Head, but full 78 from
undetermined points. Schmidt, of Bonn, in a letter to, Humboldt
(JuIy, 18 51), says: IlIf 1 deduct from the abundant falls of shoot-
mng-stars in Novemuber 1833 and 1834, as weil as from subsequent
ones, that kiîid in which the point in Leo sent out whole swarms
of meteors, I arn at present inclined to consider the Perseus point
as that point of divergence which presents not only in August,
but throughout the ïwhole year, the most meteors. This point is
isituated in Righit Ascension 50.30, and Declension 51.50 (holding
good for 1844--4.") Hie adds, &If the directions of the meteor-
paths are considered in their fuit complication and periodical
recurrence, it is found that there are certainpoints of divergence
which are always represented, others which appear only sporadi-
cally and cbangeably."

THEORIES REGARDING THE ORIGIN 0F METEORITES AND FALLING-

STARS.

Passing over the opinions of those who attributed mieteorites to
the effect of ligbtning in tearing up the earth and converting it
into a compact mnass, of Aristotle, who considcred them mases of
stone carried by a hurricane from one locality to another, and of
those who have supplied that mysterious region, the North Pole,
with an enormous volcano, hurling its eruptions to the distance
of many hundred miles, the hypotheses regarding their origin
may be reduced to three: lst. that which makies thema of atmo-
spheric origin; 2nd. that which gives to them a lunar or plane-
tary origin; and lastly, that which is now generally received as
the true one, viz., that they are of cosmical origin.

The hypotheses respecting the atmospheric origin of these
bodies are now grenerally cxploded; and yet n great deal n be
said in their favour. The ablest and most satisfactory paper upon
this subjeet that I have been able to procure, is one written by
F. G. Fischer, Esq., in the Berlin Iffèrnoirs. It is too long, and
discusses too many ]points, to admit of the compression suitable
to, a paper like tlîis. H1e lays dowvn his positions somnething to
this effect: Owing to the many gases and exhalations which are
continually evolving at the surface of the earth, many matters
exist in the atmosphere which escape chemical investigation, eitber
from the want of test-, to denote their presence, from their extreme
rarity, or from their accumulating only in the higher regions of
the atmosphere, where no experiments cari be made. Owingr to
their extreme lightness, these exhalations ascend with the rapidity
of lightning immediately on bcing disengaged, commingling only
when they reach a stratum of air of equal rarity. What becomes,
of these vapours and gases, wh ich, in the lapse of ages, must be
greatly augmented ? C"lPerhiaps," says Mr. Fischer, Ilfalling-stars,
fire-balîs, northern ligbts, and meteorie stones are the means by
which Nature either transforms themn into her own essence or
returna them directly to the earth." In the reduction of these

gases to solids, lie lias recourse to the agency of electricity, but
the modus operandi he attempts, fot to, explain. Kepler held
somewhat similar views, and describes fire-balls and shooting-
stars as "lmeteors arising from the exhalations of the earth, and
blending with the higlier ether." Sir William Hamilton, while
giving an account of ,the gmeat eruption of Vesuvius, in August,
1799, ascribes sucli phenomena to local electrical agency, deve-
loped by volcanie ejections. IlThis kind of electrical fire," says
he, Ilseems to ho harmless, and nover to, reacli the ground." (On
the improbability that meteoric masses are formeci from metal-
dissolving gases, which, according to Fusimeri and others, may
exist in the highest strata of our atmosphere, and, previously dif-
fused thromgh an nlmost boundless space, may suddenly assume
a solid condition, and on the penetration and misceability~ of gases,
Humboldt treats largely in his Relation Historique, vol. Î., p. 525.)

ORIGIN IN LUNAR VOLCANOES.

Another opinion is, that aerolites derive their origin fromn vol-
canoes in the moon. Chladni states that an Italian, Paolo Ter-
zago, was the first to sur-mise (1664)Àtliat these bodies were of
selenie origin. lIn 1795 Olbers commenced an investigation into
the amount of the initial tangential force that would be requisite
to bring to the earth masses projected from the moon; and the
mathematical possibility of a sufficient force existing, together
with the then prevalent opinion of there being active volcanoes
in the moon, led to the belief in some minds of the physical proba-
bility of such an origin. La Place, Biot, Brandes, and Poisson
all gave considerable attention to this ballistic problem, as Hum-
boldt designates it. Olbers, Brandes, and Chiadai thouglit "1that
the velocity of 16 to 32 miles, with which. fire-balls and shooting-
stars entered our atmosphere," furnislied a refutation to tlie view
of their scienie origin. Setting aside the resistance of the air,
an initial velocity of 8292 foot i a second would be required,
according to Olbers; to La Place, 7862; to Biot, 8282; and to
Poisson, 7,595. Olbers has shown "lthat, with an initial velocity
of 8000 feet in a second, meteorie stones would arrive at the sur-
face of the earth -with a velocity of only 35,000 feet. But the
moasurod velocity of meteoric stones avora'ies five tmsta
aniount, or upward of 114,000 feet to a second, and, consequently,
the original velocity of projection from the moon must be ailmoot
110,000 féet or fourteen timos groator than La Place asserted."'
-(Cosmos, vol. i., p. 121.)

La Place, in one portion of bis great book, catitiously observes
that aerolites, Ilin nîl probability, come from the deptîs of space,»
but elsowhcre inclines to the hypothosis of their lunar origin-
assuming, however, that the stones projected from the moon
Ilbecome satellites of our earth, describing around it more or lems
eccentrie orbits, and thus not reachimg its atmosphere until several,
or even many revolutions have been accompiished." The distin-
guislied chemist Berzelius lias examined this hypothesis at great
length, and adopts it on grounds which he finds in the cliemical
constitution and mineralogical character of these bodies. His
arguments, which are copied in the Edinburgh new Pliilosophical
Journal, are exceedingly ingenious, but still tliey are built on
hypothetical conjectures which can be met and answered. Von
Ende Bcuzenberg and others coincide in his general views. The
great velocity of theso bodies, however, as well as &,he direction of
their orbits, which is often opposite to, that of the earth, are now
regarded as conclusive arguments against this bypothesis. In
connection with this, I may just name the opinion'of Olbers and
tliose who consider these unoteorie bodies the debris or fragments
of a large planot which had. burst, and of which the asteroidls are
the remaining portions. The srnaller fragments' continue to cîr-
culate about the sun in orbits of great eccentricity, and when they

1854.1210



154.)METEORS AN~D FALLING STARS.

appfachtherions of space through which the earth is nioving,
the ener heatmosphere with great velocity, and in consequence

of the great resistance and friction which follow, are rcndered
incandescent and emit a JigLit as long as they remain in ik As
there have thus been believers in the planetary orig'in of meteor-
ites, 80 some of the Greek philosophers thoughit they camne from
the sun. This was the opinion of Diogenes Lacrtius regarding
the origia of the Aegos Î1lotamnos stone, about which Aristotle
held sucli an absurd idea.

COSMICÂL ORIGIN OF ÂEROLITES, ETC.

The more general opinion now is that the greater portion of
rneteors are of cosmical origin-that is, bodies revolving in space,
independent of the earth's rotation, and subject to the sanie laws
as the other celestial bodies. IlSbooting-stars, lire-halls, and
meteorie stones are," says Humboldt, "lwith great probability,
regarded as sinali bodies moving with planetary velocity, and
revolving, in obedience to the laws of general gravity, la conie
sections round the sua. When these masses meet the earth in
their course, and are attracted by it, they enter within the limita
of our atmosphere in a Iumir>ous condition, and frequently ]et fali
more or less strongly heated stony fragments, covered with a
shinizag black crust; but the formnative power, and the nature of
the physical. and chemical processes involved in these phenornena,
are questions ail equally shrouded in mystery."

The great argument in favor of this view of the cliaracter of
these bodies is derived from the divergence or point of departure
being gencrally stationary, and second 1y, from tbei r entirely plane-
tary velocity. These facts led Sir Johnt Herseheil to decide "lthat
a zone or zones of these bodies revolve about the sun, and are
intersected by the earth in its annual revolution." Capocci, of
Naples, regards the Aurora Borealia, shooting-stars, acrolites, and
cornets as ail having the same origin, and as resulting from the
aggregation of cosmical atoms, brougliht into union by magnetie
attraction. le supposes that in the planetary spaces there exist
bands or zones of nebulous particles, more or less fine, and endued
witli magnetie forces, which the earth traverses in its annual revo-
lution; that the smallest and most impalpable of these particles
are occasionally precipitated on the magnetie poles of our globe,
and foi-n polar Auroras; that the particles a degi-ce larger, in
wbich the force of gravitation begins to be manifestcd, are attracted
by the earthi, and appear as shooting-stars; tliat the partieles in
a more advanced state of concretion give rise in like manner to,
the phenomena of lire balls, aerolites, etc.; that the cornets wbich
are known to, have very smali masses arc nothing else than the
largest of the aerolites, or rather uranolites, which, in course of
tiixie, collect a sufficient quantity of matter to be, visible from the
earth.

After the great shower of stars in 1833, and the observed
î1riodicity of ita character, Professor Olmisted, collecting all the

Zicts within reach, dcduced from, them the existence of a nebu-
1
Ous cloud or mass of mneteoric stars, approaching the earth at

karticular periods of its revolution, under conditions as to time,
direction, and physical changes from proximity, which lie lias
fully detailed in Sîlliman's Journal of Science for 1834 and
1836. His speculation that this nieteoric cloud miglit be pait
Of the solar nebula knowa as the Zodiacal Liglit, was taken up
'and enlarged upon by Biot in a Memoir read by hlm la 1836.
lie shows that on the I 3th November the earth is in sucli a relIa-
tiv-e position that it must necessarily act by attraction or contact
'iPon the material. particles of whicli this nebula ia composed,
Ploducing phenomena which we may reasonably consider to be
represented by these meteoric showcrs. lc brings the same

tlieory to explain the sporadie sliooting-stars of ordinary niglits.
He supposes that the habituai passage of Mercury and Venus
across the more central regions of this nebula must have dispersed
innumerable particles in orbits very littie inclinied to the ecliptic,
and so variously directed that the earth înay encumber, attract,
and render them luminous in every part of its revolution. Sup-
posing, thien, we admit that these meteors compose a closed ring
or zone, within which they ail pursue one common orbit, how la
it that we so seldom witness such splendid spectacles as tiiose
exhibited in the November showers of 17'99 and 1833? Î"lIf,"
ays Humboldt, "lin one of tliese rings, which we regard. as the
orbit of a periodical stream, the asteroids should. be so irrcgularly
distributed as to consist of but few gi-dupa suffieiently dense to
give risc to these plienomena, we may easily account for the
unfrcquency of such glorious sights." Olbers bas predicted, but
1 know not upon what data, that the ncxt appearance of the
phenomenon of shooting stars and fi-e-balla intermixcd, falling
like flakes of snow, will not occur uîîtit between the 1 2th and
l4th November, 1867.-(Co8mos, vol. iL, p. 127.) Again: the
eneormous swarnx of falling-sL-irs in Novemaber, 1799, was almost
exclusively accui ln Amcrica-the swarms of 1831 and 1832 were
visible only la Europe, and those of 1833 and 1834 only in the
United Statcs, and occasionally the November stream lias been
visible in but a sinall portion of the earth. A very splendid
meteorie shower was seen la England in 1837, while a mnost
attentive and skillful observer at Braunzberg, ina Prussia, only
saw on the saine night, which was uninterruptcdly clear, a few
sporadic shootiug-stars, between 7 o'clock p. m. and sunrise the
next morning. B3essel explains, "lthat a dense group of the bodies
comprising the great ring xnay have reaclicd that part of the
carth in which. England la situat4d whule the more castern dis
tricts of tlie earth might be passing at thc Lime through a part
of the meteorie ring proportionally less densely studded with
bodies." In the saine way llumboldt accounts for the non-
appearance, during certain years, in any portion of the earth, of
the two great atreama of Auguat and November, to intervals
occurring betwecn the asteroid groups. Poisson's account of this
la somewhat different. "9If," says lie, "lthe group of falling-stars
form an annulus around the sun, its velocity of circulation may
be very different from that of our earth; and the dispiacements
it mýay experience ln space, in consequence of the actions of the
varions planets, may render tho plienomenon of ils iatersecting,
the planes of thc ecliptie possible at sorne epocha, and altogether
impossible at others." The latealt form of this hypothesis is that
adopted by M. M. Saigney and Gravier, in France, viz., that
meteors and their substances have their original abode ia infinite
space; that large gyroupa of shooting-stars arc situated in portions
of thc heavens- vi esitd by our earth; that, wlien oui- globe arrives
in the vicinity of these corpuscules, they are attracted by the
eartb, and, bursting, leave the niaterial of which they ai-e com-
posed to faîl upon the surface of our globe.

Whilst this la now generally regarded as the most probable
hypoîliesis yet framcd te account for the origin of these Myste-
Tnous appearances, still, even by i4, mariy things regardinq uieteors
are left uriaolved. Many questions there are yct awating the
possible solution of the future, and this solution can only be the
result of more extended observation and experirnent. It is the
duty, therefore, of ail who desire the advancement of science, to
aid ln adding at least to the number of rccorded obaervations,
and thus to broaden the basis on which the astronomer and the
man of science ai-e to build their hypotheses and their theories.

In conclusion, it is remarkable te find that the opinions of some
of the Greek natural philosophera, particularly those, of the lonian
school, early assumcd the cosrnical origin of meteorie stone&
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lROV;II NOTES ON CANADIAN SATURNIZE.
Fidingsar< sys Plutarcih, in bis lifo of Lysander, ,arc itot

cmanatiops or det.'ied parts of flic eicîncntary lire, tlint -ro out
the moment titet' re kisîdied, nr vel a quatitity of aîir lîurstiiîîg
ont frot somie l~ursîn at aim ire iit tihe naloper' regions;but iley atre reativ iît*avenly boulies, wh7iici, front ',)!lie re.îsaîiou1

of tile rapiity of* îivir inutioîî, or I <v soillre uiî coitecîîssiuîî,
are lucosci, :uîd t.iil." Antidign, of'Aoioî sais:
"Inisible (dark) mu:sbe of stalle inuve ivitit thei sikstr,
and reinain, on tiî:î accusantt, titikion si. 'l'li former sonietinies
fali lapon the eartit, and :ire ecxtiiîgîîisiîi.d, ais h:îppeuîed %vith the

.iy star whiclh kil ticar Augos 1>otaillus."
The utiitariati spirit of the presi.nt agi. ta apt to etiquire aftcr

tce prîctical uses to bc tt.É-ti by te ub,,tr%;ttiosi of thet.e
celestiai phienonsiena. Ont this point but Iittle cana bu Niil. So
far as; 1 have bven able to learji, dits gcde.îia iterînjîtatiool
of den'(recs of long-itude -s fici otîli )raticiti )urp)use %% Iici Weil-
obser-'ed ùItls of siîotiîg-tar haiet bceîî madîte tu subserve.
Beuzcuiber-, publisheti a palier un iàs -;ubject inii Iu2, but Dr.

Matshelyne. itat poiuîi.d to titis apitli..îiut of* flici piei.ntein sortie
tivi.uy veais prcvioubiv. lit a k'ttcr dateti GrL'enuWidi, Nov. O,1783, lie %vriti.s: -If tieti. ct liane couilI bc hati :t difl'.rent
places, tlie :bsoiute vucity uf tite ineteor, the %elocitv, of tlie
sotînti propagateti tu us front fl i h regions of lte atnto-

spee, ang1the îb oiyititdc of plazces Ini-lit b e dverînnilled. (On
this point, sec ÇllltnajLs Journal fur Oct.,.i S-0.) Buit apart
from this '%iew of the matter, %i:at deelp iterest «attaches to
nleteoric plainoniena, if ive Aadit the coîttetion that is 11o%
belieredto excist beîneet thern and otiler- Ibi uet'ry syztvnlb!

UIJCe whio j'> j'uîîc'r.ît. uîth :a setîse of ti,is iv:stvrious ci.oîîîec-
lion t aoî the line -éniiîterits of lutnibodit), aînd iviio-V iniia
is opcn tu duel) impàlretxions of -Nature, i i feul. iiteif tnoved 1-y
thei depest anti ntost soleimu inaction at the sight ot' every, sta
tli:it shoots across tlic valait of itain, 1tc icss titant at flie gioriouIs
spectacleu of tnietoric su:trins in lthe Noveinhebr phctteionitnon, or
on Si. L-iîri.nec' Dav. 11cre mtion is suddeuiu' reuaticd iii
thiti idst of nocturnai rest. The ,tili radi:uw.e of the valait of
hcaicii is for a tuionx<.':t aitirnatcd %villa lait ani inoveni'nt. ln
the mild radiance ii.ft on tite traek of tie siiooting',st-r, imin-n*1
tion pictures file li.ngthencied path of the fltteor tlirou,,hl the V"ault
of heuven, %vhile, e% cryivre arouind, tit. luntous abti.roids pro-
daim te existe.nce u? oi. cotistin xnatierî:îi uaiverti-. Accus-
tomnet to -nain ourli-touil.dge of'ulait is flot teLuii -'dlt' tin-ougi
measurenient,.'eiti,,îstti,itit l uuti s of' esn îc exile.

rine. a sentimnt of :Lstoiiiisiiit at iidisig Ihlat ive il:îv ex-
amne î'eghani :tlvebodies titat appertain , b' tlie. otr uvorid.

This awak'ens, b' flic' puvér of the initagi.ia-iiott, a tleitatiu'e,
spiritual train of tîougi. vre thetiti.utored ittni pecrccives oz-iv
scintillations of liii.t in tl' firmtament, nda si.es iii iii blaclilede
atone durit fails frLmni tilt- expltotivd dcouti uothisig beyoî:d tit: roll-it
product of a powerfui natural force."'

A1 'eu' Rlouzts Notr e our ns i fiac Canuadian Satumaioe, and
Sutgeîtiona on tht' Ponusittttî>' of asiu;; Ctacir Siik

for Textile 1>nrpou<c.

Recd lu4f-re ie ('aja.atia 1nh,!.1ire 1 ih, ' by 21cA-n<' Coule, .V.D.

To thte. sttideit of 'NatuIr, tlic deliglit ivlica i., inves~ti. atious
of tite dlfferent liingdlotwr creatc is ven'-% nuct emilanceti if, during
lais rescarclies, heii. cati di-zci-,cr rinotî tue natural productions of
the countrv Ji. inliabits anuivwhicli unav bc llbtfulit' Vmlployed iii
adding to thie nce&'uies or Itiut-if ofe.

In tic foiioiiig trifling sketcht, it is thitiviAh to cali attention
to a gelius of Leîtidopterous insects wltose products inay possibiy

bca sfîivetpoe as soite of tue coairer î'aaîceties of siik
itow tisetl iiil;i iwa, a11 %it i ii, biig i îîdigeîîotis, w ouid îlot be
liabi. to titi failtire sisal, oceurreti suiti. v:ts t'Io fi the attcnîpt
tu itîtrçeducc titi trc kvotti ilito it. tîh gîbuiî Suites of
titi Uttiuji. Shiouid itis expwCtatioit ttot bu r<aîlizi.d %%i eu tebted
by u'xp('risent, 3'cl, if' titi hisit tîov ghveît shouiti itîtice otheri
lu titrn titeir attet.ion' to titi as vet ce nparativeiv uîtexpiored
pruduetiotîs of titis P>rovinîce, thcy«%vîi flot have ben ivritcn in
vain.

To tic fatiily flottbycidre beiong those motifs thei cnveioping
tissues (if whose cocootîs have heurt usi.d for textile purposes.
The ientier of ti faîtuiily the îiroduis of wbîose labour ]lav'e
be*îî filot tiseti by tulait, andt tuo ltse siik it is gettcraIily tiouglit
wc arc entireiy dientdat for our siikeii fabrie, is tilt iveii.known

siik-uvorutt pair excellence (Bombyx niori), wit'i h icit ail are to0
oitsauît té- reqttîre fardiier men'itiotn; but iii Itîdia titei. vcb of

ollir irîsects of' titis faîiniiy are so empioveti. On titis subjeet,
Clavier, or ratiter Latreilie. iii tite Regîte Aninmal, ut riting of the
geltus Saurîi:t, says: "Tîyhuave ellpioved front timi. inime-
mnorfal in Betigaý-l two otiter species of titi mine div'isiotn, the
iotinbyx Mvlitta, of Faibricitus, andi titi Phakena Cythia, of
1)rîry, and 1 i cottviîtced, aficr tite communtication madle me
by M. hluirtîr of aI Ciit m taîtu-4.ript on titis s abject, titat tite
cate'rfiiiars of these liornbî'ces îtere tic 'vilti siik-wlormns of China,
and 1 thiîuk titat a1 part oftitle siiks ii ileth ancietîts procured
by tituir tmaritimîe comtmterce witltftic Indics 'vas producced front
tite siik of titese wuorîtîs." Buti tici inseets above mnientioned

I'v!osà-, to thec geitus Saturîtia as uow cotistituteti. Soine of thei
Caîtadiait sît.ciis are very fine specimeits of tite geiîs, amîd spin
large cocoolîs; -atid ib it unrea-onahie to imtagine lisait anc or
ollier of tii. speci(es tîti-lît bc. matie as availabie for nianuifactu-
rift- pttrposes as titeir Indiati congeners? An obstacie to be
overcoîtie is tite duiicuitv of dissouiîîg tIti animai cements with
ivii tihe caterpiliar -ýlues togcthiîr tIeti. îteds; but as the
perfect insct bas titi powver of dissolvin- titis glue wben aboutto t-scape from its cocoon (for it las no jaws to tear open titi
ivalis of its prison), couii flot te cliemi-,t, by anaiyzing tdtis fluid
there secreted, proî'iti us 'îith att efficient soivcett? Thte natives
of Iîtdia for oui. species use a Iye mtalle of thei ashes of the plan-

Titi first is Saturtiks, vpu.nîs one of tic princes of thei
Can:iiian l.epidloptqera: Titis faite irtsect expsaitts five incites, is
of a v'd1oitisit browli; 'oth wîings viith a hy3alinie spo>t. Thte

autiter-ior iuin- is ttmarke't ivitit tuvo curîced lisses nacar titi base a
wtau'ed lisse Oit tili. border, andi a dark spot ot fic apcx. Titi
livalizte spot0 is îticit-ei.d hy a y~eliow margiut. On title posterioar
,vin- titi liyaiîe spot is larger, ivitit a bluishi grey iris, siaduîîgnjîtto bhc, ritî ti * ita l banal is dariier. The colours of titi

male arc tii eaite -as tit.uqe of titi fentale, buit more decideti. Thte
caterpiii:tr is describeti by Gosse "as of a inost brilliant liglit
greeit, nearl)y trattsp..reit, cacît segment of the body rising int
tuvo rounlii taillajs, cacit entiingt t in ittle brigltt velioiv tuheprcIe,
bearir.g tuvo or titree short ]fit-$*;~ two ruuus of similar tîtbercles
rîîn diovras cîcît wie h'iicît are joined by a diagonal veloî line
on cadisenezt just heltinti whicit are te sp)ii-.tees, wvliich arc
scirlet. 'litie liead anti legs are liglit braira, tic list seg-ment
tcrminated by a ini. of purpiislît bruown. It is ratiller innctre,
and slowv of motinît. is length, uviens crawling, is two incites

atdaialf, anti its diantetcr about italf an incii. -Il giveil it as
freding an thti choke cherry (Pruttus Serotina), and probably
uuny specics of Prunus 'viii seri'e it for nourishment. Thei cocolon
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is oblong, rumded ait the end-% and ver>' firm, capable of resis3tingconsidersble pressure, asnd iii ail tiose cxarnined, wvith thse leaves
of one or otier species of Prunits lirnily att.ched. Its weiglit is
about tevtit grain. Tîmis, insect, bears comsiderable resciniblxice
to tlîe Satitritiat Nylitt of Inidiv, Une of rIiose pce wlîil aire
tiere cultivsstud for tlitir silk, anîd %vitiieh gocs tlier4s by theniiaine
cf 'I'asselî silk. Thei natives are niibe to rear tiieçÀ. iii consime-
ment, and trust te tie eggs of ivild inidîviduals for tlieir sîmnuai
supply cf csterpillars. W nypoal aeUcsnedfiut
with thse Osundiîn species. l'le Nvriter, during tlieluist sumnmer,
raised a fuumnle., whlieli, soon after leavîigý the cocoon, began lay-
ing unimpre"ntate-d e"'s. Ile procured a iîîale, whiùch lie placed
in the same box, but ,itouglî left together for Uîree or four day;,
no connection teck place. Whetiser tise femiale w:îs exiiausted
belete thse introduction cf the msale (thougli ht still coîtinuedl te
lay a fuiegs) or whether, like Uhc Indian species; tiîcy w il net
breed ini coiemenit, roluires fîtriier experimnesit. Tite silts cf
this species is of a liglîrer colosîr thiaî citier of tue two foliowing,
net vex msi danser tlîan that of tie Boîîîbyx Mori.

The Saturnia Cecrepia is aniother cf the silk-spinning meths.
This is the largrest cf tse Canadizis Lepidoptera, awd iii f:îct i
inferio -in size te hut fewv cf the famul>'. It varies from six te
seven inches iii widtlh. Its liead is rcd, wiU a wliite colltr between
it and the thiora\x, wlsiclî, whhî tue abdomien, is red. Thse latter
is marked witii whiite traîîsverse lines; tic grouud colour of the

asris greyish broi-zi; thîe baîse of tse atiterior pair saine colour
ase thorax, benindcd :snteriorly by a whîitish band; disk oblong'

rusty brown, with a kidîiçy.slapcd whiite spot mnsrgimieui i&i
blacks; beyond tis, a browîî wavy banid bordered %vihî bisseS -ho
rest cf the viîi- siîsdiîîg down te liglit brown, ivitlî indented
biackline. 'Near Use tip is ai bisaek spot, with a crescentie line cf
light bine; the colour of Uie posterior wiîîg tise saine; the oblong
disis lairger, and marked wih tlîe samne wlîite spot. Tite fera-
ginous band is broader, bor.dered Ivith whiite, before whîiclî is a
transverse row of black- spots, aîîd a black, transverse lime. The
caterpillar is green, with sevcral projecting poinît.-wil, as
well as the hend and legs, are ye-hlow. On cadi seg-ment aire
twe smail blue spots. It does net conflue itself te one species cf
plant for food. Ahîbot saysq i ficeds coi tic %wihd Anîcrican pluni
(Prunus 1ennsylvaîîica). Ilere tie apple seenis its favourhec
food. It aise fecis on a species of Spirwai, cemnmon on the
borders oif swarnps. The %vriter lias taliei a coconn frein a coin-
mon gardeis pluuîs, and from as bitter maut (Catya Aunra); but
finding an eccasionai cecoon on a tree is uet a proof tliat un that
trce tese inseet lias féd, for tlîe caterpillar will crawl seine distance
occasioznsîhly for a coecient situation. Au individual 'tvlàich,
for tic case cf oiîservstieii, wsîs fed on one of the above mcn-
tioned low slirublîySIpir.eas; wien about te change into tic palpa,asccnded a m;iple tema or fiftcesî feet frein Uic plant on wlîich it
was nouirislied. Tlîe cocoon is firnîlv attaclîed te tic under side
cf a twigz. It is thrce inciies in heiigtiî, and cf a brown colour.
Thse oute-r layer is coawse anmd st.-ong; ise inner finer. IL weigis
about seventeen grains.

Saturnia Promethea is much more cemmen than the preceding
two. The maie inscct 13 f adark,chiocoha-te brown, neari>' iack.
Thse mniargins cf both wings are iight brown, witisa dcepiy indented
wavy biack, line. Near the apex cf the aisterior wing 13 a biack
spot, wit.hascinicircuiarbiuemarginon tht postcerrwimg. NVithin
tise biack- line aire several black spots. Tite femaic ditl'crs very
much froni tic male, se mîtch se as te bc hîardly recognizabie
as the sanie inscct. The wimgs -ire net ficatc, Lut rourmdcd; tihe
wbohe bcdy' cf a rcddish brown; the colour of both wings is thse
sanie; thse intcrior baif is a darkc brown, the reunaindeîr uch
ligliter, wltls minute bIseS, rpeclis, looking as if powdered, anmd a

dark buainargin. On, tle antieriormwIng isan rtngulut truite spoL
'The spot on, the apex likoC th;It iii the maie. On tic posterior
wing is a luinnti.d white inark; on the hinder niargin a wavy
lime, within whichi e reddishi browvn spots.

Peale describes the caterpill:îr as of a delicite green, %viîlî yel-
low feet. Esach segnient if the body, except the posterior, is
înarked witli six bi ut sput~s fruin whlich arise simili black tubercler,
In the second anmd third segmjents hoivever, the two central
tubercles are rer<.îeed by club-like projections of a thirdl of an
incih ini ieîigt, and oif a brighlt corai-rted colour. The hast seg-
ment is furaislied whih but -ftw tubercles, the central one of whiels
is of the saine clavate foritn as tho5e on tise anterior scgments,
but of a ychiow colour. M'en about tie change into tise papa
state, it selAects a Icaf, the >idt<s uf whichi it drws togetiser by
ineans of its silk, whîidi it continues over the peticie te the brancdi,
round which it lirmlv f£utenb h. Within the lesif it tîmen spins
its cocoon, andi retirés fur the witcr, during %iieli timie tho leaf
and its footstnhk, witlicr, andi aire c:îrried away by tic blast, leav-
in- the cocoon haugiîîg by its pedunuhe, and, to a casi gance,
iooking like zi %vithî-ed lesif. On te-aring off tIse enter layer
which originally liîied tse leaf, and Nyhiich 13 v~ery strong, n
oblong cocoots rinaiLs, about the size of thiat of the silk-wormr,
of adarkbrown icolotîr, sînd veryfirrn. The perfect insect appears
in Jume. Thiis insct seems :is imîdifferent in tie ciîoice of its
food as the last species. Abbot ficrtires ht on the lsslesia Tetrap-
tera. It feeds on tie spice-wood ?Laturus Bünzoin), the sassafras
(Laurus Sassssfris), and tic commen wild cherry. In this part
cf Canada the hast is the favourite food.

.Another species, the Sattirnia Luna, thic most beautiful, thouli
net the larea cf our native Satu rnip, j udging-by analogy, 'would
aise furnish silk;* but froni its rsirity, none of ils cocoons bave
corne under observation.

Of the insects above nientioneci, their usefulness will probably
be in the order cf tlicir enumeration. The Saturnia Polypliemsis,
though rarer, spins a considgrab1e quantis>' of silki, and will bc
mo6t, easily unwounul. The Saturnia Cecropia, aithougli the
largcst and more frequent, at least in tbis locality, lbas coarse
sis, -,Yài Ivili proh-ibhy require te be torn in shrcds and carded
as cotton or wool. Saturnia Premethea- is by fair the most cern-
mon, but iili probably be tic most dilllcssit te use, the cocoon
being very firrnly giued together.

RECM&rksau o,»m Zolistace betccn the lp"ivcv
Anuti<juitie.. or the 01<1 and -New IVorld.

By Profeisor 11Idson, LL.D. Uniù'r.ii Collè'ge, Torcnfo.

In introducing tlîis subject te tbe niembers cf the Canai3ian
Institute, Professer Wilson ci. ervcd:

It is well lcnown te the students cf antiquities, in se far as
sucb relies cf thc past are valuablc to us fer tic purposes cf
liistorica iljlustration, that Uic archoeleg-ists cf Europe have cf
late yeaï-s devoited muchi cf ticir study teo these remnains wlich
pertain te epeclis eider than the classic ages, and te arcas lying
beyond tie ancient litmits of Grecce and Rbome. In this -tudy
cf the primitive sintiquities cf Europe, Scandinvisin and Britis
arclhzelo--ists have taken tie forcmost place, and the remuit has
been the <lisclossare cf traces, threughout thse North cf Europe
and the British Isies, cf the cxtrerncly rude and primitive irt
and sepulchral rites of a peopleo ccuping these are=s long prier
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to tire dawn of history, or tu tire intrusion of even tIre oldest et
tire liai-,t..ie rances un regions trurn %Niikl tirey %%cru huit,- dis-
p!:rcei, 4,r lraid alrecady disappearick, a: tire earil date: %wlrtrr tire
firs't glirasof trirr.aIInr rope are mert wiri irr tire piges cf
Greek or htoriair Iristoriarîs. lire recut irîvestigatiora c tire rir-

vrrigi.tanrd jliioicgij.t, thlroug ptirsned tirr etirteiy differenît
grouid, ,:trrd Witlr little cocurrrenrt -,rIrl or p)Irri>se,.alukie dibciose
tilt! t:rt trat, tîrere have 0Nsttcr thre Colrtiirreint of Eurtope races
cnrtireiy di-tirret front thre grent, iistor je group utc %% leri tire lide-
Germnanie anagitaages pertain; anrd wlule tiepiiioloiicai irrvestiga-
tiorr< cf Dr. Pritchrard have extirded tis grcnrp soas te eribratc
tire Celtie inu an rd con% ert tire whle irîto a more cornpre-

ir Isi rdo-i-trulpeain eiasarficatioir, the rcscarclrcs cf Nilssca,
Rtetzrus, Wersaae,ý aisr tireir Britishr coadjutors, ippear no les

corlrieyte estainlisi the tact tit tire ancien: litai iverc
intruders on stili eider Aliopîryhian races.

It is probable that soute of tIre resuits et sucîr investigations
are aiready arrniiar to e ienbers cf tire Canadian Institute,
espcciaiiy as tire labeurs of Scalîdinavian antiqnraries, te wirese
researcir's some et tire rnost vairable resuits are due, have
acquired a sppcial irrtereÉst for tire coliinists of tis WVestern
World sirrce tire recent publication et tire "1Antiquitates Aine-
ricaitoe" Iras by tire Society cf Antiquaries of Copncnhagen,
added upwtrds of tirree centuries te tire historie erna ef tIre coniti-
nient re-d(iscovercd by Col unibus. lfu titerslrowcvcra reference
te such archlrogical irnvestigatiorrs may not be ivitirout noveî:y
as -%cii as intcrest. It had lorur been ri revn te antiquaries tîrat,
adocg witlr tire relies cf classie art, tîrere were aIse te ho founti
t.hroughorrt Europe rornelitinie structures, fretile ivare, anrd ivea-
pons and irnpiements of stene, copper, arrd brorrze, tire rnanifest

p roductions ef ruder artifreers tina evier tire Iegiottar)- artizams et
Imîreriai Rorrie. T'icse, ivîren tiey attracted aay attention, wero

loosely designr:rted as "aboriginal " or "Celtic," anrd wec sup-
posed te, receive a suficient, cia!ssification by bein,- tirus set apart
frein tire clasbic remaina wiviih were alone tirought wortlry of
caretul stxrdy. During tIre present.century, irowever, tire arclia-
oiovists et Nortirern Europe ]lave devcted speciai attention tei
sucîn traces et aboriginal i- arsnd primitive civilization, and thre
resuit iras beerr tlireclas:sifierttica ef tircir vitrious sub-divisions
on pririciples of scticlrific cirronological order and lenrieal anale-
gies, ak-ilr te tirose lny wlricii the paleontologist iras -reducedl te
order anrd retlrod tne eider chaos et unsystenatized and unin-
terpreted gcoiogy.

The frrst ciass in tis systein et primitive arclrasuiogy is desig-
nated ilthe Sornc I>crigr" as embracinig tire Eirrcpcn cia etâ
rudest aboriginal aits, duriig wnicir tIre necessities et w-ar and1
thre Chrase, anrd et tire simple doinrestic econenry et its tient
people, -%vere supphced b3' ivapons and impicirients coiistctedl
eatrrely of sucir rcady niatural niateriai as scoun, rint, bonte, etc.

Atter referringg te, tire abundant evidencof ethtie existence and
durition et sich an ena et primritive savage arts in Europe, as is
proved by collections litil rirg mariy ironnsaîd specimens in
Eurepean Museuma, Professer WVilson next procceded tei show

tbe remeteness et tire ea te wlrich tirey beiorg, as denienstrated
by tire circumstanrea inidier whricl soume of tliin lave beoir
fonind. la proof efthdis lire reterrcd, aiiong, othrer examples, te
tire discevery iii thre allunvial vaiioy et thre iiver Forth, in Scot,-
land, at différent periods front 1810 te 1824, et gigantie fossil
bake.nopter;%, at lieiglîts varying tramt tweiity te iieariy forty feot
above tire present 1 -el et ire sea; and whîile te situa tion et
sucîr cetaceous forsilis îaanifi:tly preved a pain et dry ]and tram,
the seaanti tirat net by tire filliig tnp ot the aircicnît estuary, but
iiy thre rplreaval et tire wlioie arein, the discovery along with tircm,

in more tin oe instance, of the rude boue lance or harpoon by
which it may li> prcsuimed tlrey lad been a.ssailid by sortie hardy
Culedoniani whaher of tire remuiite era wIriLI they reeai, no ies
eoriiely-0 establisires the Ihet that strcli charnges nmust hrave
occrrrred since the British 1slairds were occupi.d by a humnann
population. H-e thon drew arttention to the %vcll ascertained
exiripies of thre upireavai of large arcas %vitirin the historie
pcriod, rrpart frore sucir instance., of active voicarrie action as8
P'uzzuioii aird other parts of the BJay of Baite, in Itaiy, exhibit.
Speeil referencc Ivas mande to the iLrseertirined rate of uphecaval
stili goit.g on over a large portion of thre Scandinavian peirisula,
exteirrgi freon othenbuig to the lread of the Gulf ef Bothnia,
if ne: inideed to tire Norti Cape, and framn this lie inferrcd tirat
the evidence of tihe colonization of tire Britishi Isles poirrtcd to a
date, at the verv ioecst computation, of somte fiftecn centuries
before the Chiristian era.

.At a period thus appreximrrtely defined, tihe primitive races
of Northcrn Europe and tire British Islea wec practising arts
preciseiy anaduýgous te drose ivith wçhjv we are fanriliar ont thiis
continent as stili pursuced amerrg its rude aborigirrai tribe. At
a latcr periud, as appears from thle investig ations cf European
arch.-eolo gists, the iinctalltrrgic arts werc intioduccd amiong the
primitive tribes of tire Oid 'World, and impiceents and weapons
ef copper and of bronze grndtraiiy dispiaced tirir ruder stone
predecessors. Sticir %ouid appear te have been the common
experience of the untutored races of iankind, for ne primitive
and barbarous people has been met with in mrodern tintes, eut
off front irîtercourse, witlr civiiized nations, ainong mrvin any
k-noivledgeot the retlrriatsexisted; and neo pirtialiy civiiized

pepl, vhn simuilarly isolatcd, appears te have acquircd thre art
of smcitin& and ivorkiiii, the iron ore. The Esquimaux, and the
whoie nauves of thre llynesian Islands, wcre, wlien first dis-
covered, in îîrecisciy thre same condition as tire Allophylian races
of Europe duing its Stone Period. Tlrcywerc %ititout any know-
ledge of t.he nictals, and supplied ail thecir wants b yineans ef
implements et stone, sircil, boite, and wvod Su( aLs ias the
condition of thre lîrdiaus of North America 'rvben first brouglit
into contact witir Etiropeans. Nor la this conclusion affccted by
sucîr discoveries of mi:ring oporations as those rcterred te in Mr.
Whiitties;ey's paper on the Ancient Mines etf Like Superior.*
In sei tai as any traces of the employsment ef their produets,
cithor by thre Ii:iura or Iby tire inounid-buiiders of an oider era,
bave bc-en recovered, tlrey prove the extremeiy primitive and
untnrtered arts et hoth races, while aînply bcarig eut the justice
of that writer's observations that "thre copper is appareritly coUt
terotiglit, and docs net shi-w that it has heen nieltcd. Tt miust,
tierefore, bave been found lhy tihe iinounid-hnilders in its native
state, and tinc are ne muines hii Northr America knowvn a: tis
time front ivhich native macal can bc had except tiroseofe Lalai
Superior!Y

Snicb a proccas oftwcrinoe tire mallenble ores bias alrendy beon
rccognised as far too partial' a manifestation et any k~nowlcd-e
of tlie properties of metais te ho acceptcd in proof ef thre intro-
duction of tihe meLtailurgic arts among a people. It lias been
remarlied, in retercncc te similar specimens of "lcolU ivrorzgl "
inetallie rclics:-"lt is net impossible tîrat the îvorhkili in gold
may have prcceded even the ago0 of bronze. If nîctai ceuld be
found capable of beurg m-rought anrd fashioned witheut smelting
or niouli:nîg, its use %vas 1>erfcctiy compatible witlr tire simple
arts of tire tone Ilcriod. Of such use iasses of native goid,
sucir as hrave bccnr often fouid both in tire Old and tire New

a veGr »a4Vol.1,P. 1-M
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World, Rre pcculiarly susceptible; and some of the oxampleS of
Scottishl gold prmonal ornaments fLîlly eurrcespuuid with the pro-
bable rcstilrs of sucla an aiiticipiatury use uf the u eUd."*

Tite metallurgic arts %verc, laewevcr, introduced juto Northcrn
Europe at a perioui prior to the dawn, of autlacatic history, but
now desi"n.-ted, frein the remains of its novel uirts, "1ta c Bonze
Period;" and Ainericai lad io corresponding auite-histori ecra,
during -which tho nictailurgic arts of Nlexicoand Yucatan were
doveloped ainong a people to ail aippenranco of the saine race als
the rnound-builders of the Mli.ssissip>i Valley, and, like theni,
totally ignorant of the more l:iborious and difilcuit art of smelting
and forging the iron ore.

Professer Wilson having pointed out sorncwhiat in detail, the
great sitularity observable betwecn the stolic, bonie, and humx
implements and weapons of thc Amcrieaii Indians and those
found iu the ancient sepulcliral barrows of Northerai Europe,
and aiso the analogies between the copper teels and wcapons of
the motunds of the Mississippai Valley and thc copper aud bronizo
relics of Europe's pre-historac pcriod: concluded by rexnarldng
that it mutst Le rcgarded as a subject uf just interest thus te per-
ceive that aboriginal races, Laid been displaced by the historic
races froin tic aaicicnt area of Europe, cqually rude in tlt-eir arta
and low in the scale of civilization, wvitlî those iwhomn the phulan-
thropist and the scientific obserer non' wiatch wvith a common
regret disappearing beforo the advances of the Euroean on this
great continent like the dows of morning before tho risiag sun.

On soin, New Gencra sSnd Specte of CysU8<ea front theo
Trenton Liincstour-

Rezd beft)re the Canadian riistitute, rebruary litA, AL, E. BiLLSos,
Jiarrutcr at Law, JJytown, Canada îr-.>z.

The Cystidea wero first set apart ils a separate order of tho
Eclainodennata by the late illustrions geologist, Leopold Von
Buch, in a meinoir whidî appcared in 184.5 in the Trransactions
of the Royal Acadeiny of Sciences of l3erliiu, amdiafterw:îrds in
1846 translated amnd published in the Journal of the Geological
Society of London. From the latter publication the following,
definition of the order is extractcd:-

"The CYSTIDECA were naturil bodies supported on a steni or
pedicle, whlicl ias attached to the grouind; their surface, more or
less spherical, was coivered by a great nuimber of polyhledral plates,
accurately fitted te one another, and betwecn these p)lates were
certain opellings: ieccssary fer the performance of the animnal
functions.

"Witli regard te the opcnings on the surface, ire find in al
the ('ystidea, ist, tit the inouthi nas î)lanted ini the central part
of the upper surface, gencrally in a mivable proboscis covered
with minute plates; 2nd, itha besides this monda, and close te ut,
there is gencerally, if not always, a sin-l ianal orifice pcnletrating
the plate, but not itacîlf surrounded wiLh any plates peculiar te it:
3rd, that further towards tLe nmiddle, but alii. invariably on the
upper haîf of the body on whlich tlie niouth is placed. there riscs
a round or oval aperture, net connced with tlie monda, aaad cftcn
covered hy a five or six-sided pvramid, wirbih seeins to be cein-
peAe of as înany little valves. Thiis probably forans tLe ovariai
orifice of the aniimalY"-Qzarterly Iournal,'Gcological Socîci!l,
vol. ii, P. 29.

Von Bucad aIse suposIl thai tlie Cystiden were net provided.

*Wiisoa's lw4trcsic AnoaL vif Sxad, P.2119.

with armas sirnular te thoso of tîje Crinoidea, but since the date of
Lis ruuailogr.tiph bei cral hpvs~ aa bsxîî brunight te gh lfltarasa:
wîitil Jjvav.g. %Nlç ijic ayaa l..- (Utll, ai s. 'lite,.., tkp_,ctlac:r
iil trtiii Utiaur ulgahls sê,tt,,vbd tu b Le car te tiaL,' galUfP,

wiii bu refurred te lîecaifivr.

TIito Cystidca aire rarfe'iad as vet but iinîperfectly nder-
stood ini seue respcts. Von 1baelà, in tlae article :above .q wted,
describes seveit species kulomil ini 18.15 on1 the conatinenat oftEurope,
anad iii 1848 1ocorE. FerLes, iii the meaioirs of the Gelogi-
cal Survey of Etaglanti, gave an accouait of tweaaîi -oaae sipecice
discoverçÀ il) the ýiirian rocks of Great Britiiin. 0f titese, two
ivera founld te bu identical w ith S:Iphcroiils aaerantirn and
Carjocystilcs gruaatum, a1ise dv..rited by Voni lluch, mlbile
several others wvcre ancre fgactrecognised to W> p>ortions cf
Cystilcas. It is probablet i ali Il Eairupe nut xiîoure'tlizii tl.irity
species Lad becai clcarly cstabiishcd in 1848.

The American species already lande known are only seven.
Thcy are tLe followitg:

ist. A. fossil fuuad at Bytown auaaay ycars ago by D)r. Bïgshy,
auJ described by 'Mr. G. B. Soin vrbv in Vol. Il. uf the Zsl>ia
Juuri.tl, p.318. Pu~srR db. ee~tsscrosognîa
te the genus Ay.tlgezriiaiies uf Vantmein

Orid. £clino-cncrinites ana! fform is, in Vol. T. of 1l:all's Pake-
onto!ogy cf New York. Thtis l anccsad tLe formear are the oaîly
Cystidea ycet dcscribed asb liag Leen discovered in lte 'renttoni
limestone. It las Leen fonad by Mr. Logau iii Lower Canada,

andl iii Owen's Report on the Geoloi-% cf Wisconsin, 1). 505, it is
said te ha:ve been iet mitla in tbe upp;ier nmagnes-iaili aaiiestolieoef
tliat rcgiou, a formnation el.i:slfied as tLe equivaleut cf tlie ruton
linacstolie.

3rd. Cadlocystites Jewettii.

4tla. .Aliocystites Elégams

.5tli. Icnazicystites Parasitica. 'nile tlaree at are frein the
Ni.gra L:ie and described in Vol. Il. cf the Palzcontology cf
NcwJ York.

ahl. Lel)acocrintels Gébkardii, frein the Pentamertis lime-
stonle, figutred but net describcd nt p. 346 lu 'Mathers Report on
the Geology uf tLe First District cf New' Yorkî.

7àtli. .4gclacria îles IIaaiutoncasiç, frorn the Hamilton gop
neîiced iii Vauiineîs Report on tic Geology cf the Ihird Dis
trict at p. 158, aaid figurixd at tLe end cf thc volumne.

I noir propose te add te tLe above list cf Auierican Cystidea
several new species discovered by mie ivitlin the lasi two ycars in
the 'Lrenton liistoîe at By3towavi aid iii tLe iniediate vicinitv.
Tue finst cf ibeseas it coaistitaates a new genus, nmav Le calied
Clyptocystites, on acceaint cf tlîc profusion of sculptuire with which
its surfalce is ornaaueaated. lIs descriptioxn is as folloirs:

ENxUS GLypTecysTITEs. (N£ov, qeai)

[Greck, -1Auw-ox, .,ruipiZs, and xu-r, reica.]

Body oblong, mamposd cf four hiizontal, irregular series of
plates, se dispocd as te ferai five nearly vertical pi i cd cf
whli supports an aria; pelvie plates, four; second.. third, and
fourth series cf .fiv plates cacL, sunait closed Ly -several sni.11
pieccs; amis erigxaîinag froin the toi) cf the fonrîi swrics, dcflectcd
downwaards, and attacbcd te the sides ilîrouglîcut their wlaele
lengUti; a sinaîated groove, termiiaating uiirardn's in ticeînmuth,
occ 1upies he centre cfè ecd amix; a row cf teaitacles on emech aide
cf cadi groove, inoutli situated in tic apcx, and dloscd lyavlu
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lar apparatus of rnall plates; anal orifice on tlae lc.ft aide, noar tlae
Mouthl; Ovarian, apýerture il, the lowu-r Itaîf of tua body, ivithout
z'alt-e; '-Coltinnia ultort, antd taperiarg tob. point duwaawardls; pec-
tinateil rhoibs on unaaîy p>arts of theu body.

But one species is known, ivhicla is tlae following:

Glyplocyllites dlfMil/ora.

DIAGflAMi OF TUE~ ITtt:CT(1ttE sAXI ARRtANGMt3ENT Or TUE5 PARTS.*

Fbla ie.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 3. Fig. 4.

1191 iga . Je4a.JJ

»crcloptuent of the piafrsq and pores of Devciopment ofthe plates and prci
of GI fdryadetc nuuxpru. of S5Ccystifrs (Evhlrro.cncriuiit&->

açuo, sdrawn by Von ituch.
-Quarterly .Tournal, Geoyraphicai Society, Vol. I., J'talc 4.

This beauittiful littie fossil is about one inch lon-,and fivecighths
of anl incih iii its greatcst diamcetcr. Soune of tue sp,'cinaens are
largur, bt ttest appeairtob1et i aîerage dimcniions-. The body
is uf ait oblong tntl.-li2gitlv conicai 8iaape, anost obtuse at the base.
It is also oloscurelyfv -sdd tlac ai n -i riag bituated upon the
angles. Its cuveriittg, con,,.sts of a ritumbur of puli edral plates,
finnly United at thuir edges, and fonîîing a ,;trong calcarcous shell,
whielt, if fissurcd duwn front the top to tu buttumî, and unfulded
on1 a pilane surf~ace, would prescrit the ar. aaguiictit setn in Fig 5.

In the severai other gencra of Cystideans allied to tItis, the rowvs
of plates extend iii unintemauptcd bauds horizontally round the
body, but lacre the second anad third rows are brok-cn through by
the extension of te plates in the series bclow and above.

In the b.LsaI set-les there are four plate; resting upon the upper

joint of Uie pedicle, one of thcm hiexagonatl,.and tiarce pentagonal.
Tite hexagonal plate occupies the base on the postcrior aide, and
Supports tluat plate on îvhich rcsts tlac ovarian aperture; and the

*The Pide <,ontjurnn;: ii large ovaruan aperture inay be cnnpldervd. &% tbe "tmfrno
@11.lo of the -%inl. and con.,eutly the rtglit and frî -idcs wilI mrreipod wlti, the

tight and icft bauds of the observer, whte the anterior aide wli ttc d1recly opposite or
1. front.

*Fig. 1.

pentaigonal plate, illmdiately opposite on tho front aide of the
fossit, is reinart-abie for beiug twice the lieiglit of tlao others. As
ailkaiotivi wilI bu frt,ýqraent]) inadu tu i in tu course u>f the follow-
lit, des.cription, it is uajarked No. 1 in the tiiagt:un, Fig. 5, for con-

ience of ieftreiice.
Tite second series consists of five plates, thîcee hexagonal, and

two siightiy laept:agoii. Thiis row is djvided ini front l'y tla great
e-xtenlsioa aîpw:ards of No. 1. l ite ot-arin aperture rests in a con-
cave aaotcia excavated out of tiae upper side of tue plate iii titis
series, wiîica is supported lîy tue hexagonal pelvic plate. Thoe
two rovs enclose tlac lowcr one-third p:art of the body. it the
tiairtl series a sutali but conspictnotis hexagonal plate occupies tue
front, rcs4tiigf on tao apex of No. 1, and ha% ing a 611u:uIl pentagonal
pulate on its1riglat, or on the left eide of tîte foss7il. On the riglit
aide is a large rhinmoidai plate, narie heptagoal by being notcied
on its lower aide to fit tapon tlae angles of tue tivo plates beiow,
oe of wbich it covers in part, tue -otiacs entirely. Tihis plate is
e.asily recogniscd by Uic large pectinated rhoanb between it and
the oiariati apertutre, :ad by the nliagouiaiiy.placed rhotnb, îvhich
lies p:rUy across; the fossil ai the upper aide«of tîte late iii question.
It is separated front tue sm:ail hexagonal plate by a projection of
one of tlac plates of the fonrtlî series, wichla luec resta iapon a plate
of the second. Two other partly rliomboidai plates of tlais series
enclose the aides of the ovarian aperture, nid ineet oi-er it.

Tite tht-ce last-mientioncd plates of flac tiuird series lire ecd in
heigltit abouit ozie-tiaird of tue total letagth of tlae fossil, and Festing
tapot fhlîct aire tiarce plates of tlae fourtit series of ncearly tue saine
size antd shape, wlaich extend to tue fine of the origiia of Lte arma.
lThe other two, plates of tîte fourtit set-les are inore tlanta lf flae
-%vltole lengtla of the body. One of tlaem stands upon the anali
hiexag7oia:il anti pentagoanal paeand thte otiier iii part tapoat te
sînail hexagonal plate, anad in part upon a plate ofthce second series.
Ail the plates of the foutti series are excavatcd on tlacir summits
whcte tîte five arma orig-inate front tei. Thcy do not close the
fossil at tiae top. lite circialar space aurroundcd by tlteir upper
extremities is closed, over by a doane, in the top of wlaich ia thxe
elongat'ed utoutit.

Tite five plates in tlac second series, and in somte of the speci-
mnit tue Lwo amaîl eues in flac third, at-c ot-naîentcd ly strong
routidcd aidgea, wlaich radiate fronat the clevated centre of te plates
to tce coet-t or ct-oss tîte aides at riglat an gles. lucre at-e aise
gcaaerally one or two, short ridges bctween tle rays, wle soane-
tintes several coaîceutric Uines of growth rnay bc observed.

lite principal cLat-actera upon wlaicht the gcera of Cystidea and
Crinoidea hait, been esala d, tertiîcd frona.tlae iianabe- and
at-rangement of the plates betwecut tîte base anad those points near

fla .unnit vlcice la a-m a-he.Many Ctinoids,anaong wlaich
iay be mcntioncd, as affot-diatg gooti examplen, tlae vcz3y ancient

Ilterocriiars, SLi caa sJ>cu;ies ?f %%hich abound in the saune strata
a1ong witla tht C3-8tidta now under examiamation, and al-o tue recent
specte(s, Pc>alacriaus Caprit ilfedits, lài ing in flac Cat-tbbean Ses,
at-e fornaed simply of five vertical pillais, of priater, wlaicla stand Upon
tîte pelvis, anad pt-occe straight up flac sides of tite ctîp te the top,

v et-ecch suappor-ts ail ani. Titese, with many others tltat could
be citcd, niighit be prope-ly arraiaged into a fainily, in whaich the
diiatictive feattare would consist in flic presence of those at-n-bear-
ang pillars of anur(, or ltss quadrangula- plates, placed one aboie
flac otlacr. Tihis structure appears, 'uith some saliglat irregularities,
in thte uaifuldcd. calcareous bludi of Glyptocystics, as rept-csented
iii Fig. 5.

As tue arma niai bc considered sinmply as contintuations upwards
of those illar, anad as flhc base of te fossil whence thcy arise is
thé, hack of the animal, they <(the at-ms) are %nid to be dei-eloped

1854.]
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frein tlle dor*al le of the cuticuiar ski-eteuî. Vuiborti, titi cti-
nent pal.eoîstologiït, voniteids thsat it ký sw in tlle C3 stitde:4.tad tIait
they art, truc Cimuidsý, -% bile. se% erad other %% riters tispon thse scieiaco
in:lsllLtain ana OJ)j 'osite ~iI5Ias regard thae arrns of the Cystidea
.as spritagiaug froua ic ll entrai aspctt. andl boiaa dec lopcd dowlu-
ivards. Upou titis curious ques-tioni I do tiot fetl itiv.-ctf aitliorized
ta veinile an opinion, anad sliaîl conatent uiyseîf itithd ireetiîag atteil-
tien to the fact that titis iew geuaîl :appeaN- to Uc conistructed very
aaearly upont tlîe saine plana as tHe Crittoids :îbove îiintiotied.

he simaili etnp o? ain Enerinite, tigured at the end of titis paper
for anotlier purpose, is for'aaed upon a diItircnt priticiple. Thea
p)lates of tu second row alternate %%ilia tiioseo of the pelvis, aaîd
tliose iluelî beatr thec arins dIo not rezt irnnaediatelv upon singale
plates I>clov, but iii the angles fornied by the slopingr sies of tho
plates of the second series. 'filere is nu trace of tlae trjtt.be.triiii
pillars, as iuî Iltrocrinits aaad 1>cntacrintis. It is a1 nacraîber o?
a diffirent, fivanily, iii %îaici the genera Cyathocrinits, .Potcriocni-
,nus, Ilomiocriiniis,.tand oatiers o? biiuilaar structure înay be plaved.

In Fig. (I is r-elpresetitetl the structure of tHe 03ystidena Ecltino-
e»craaics,~vhichis the saine iii prilaciple as tiais faaily of Criuîoisis,

watli alteriiatitig plaîtes. 'fiis genis, anud four otliers, J>seiudocri-
ilites, Primocystilcs, 11)iocystites, aîad Lcpadlocrbitiey, are al
construeteti exactly alike se far nV, regards thie pltsbelow the
aruns; aîad as they are tlae oualy Cystideans yet kuaotn to wbich
Glyp)tocysliles edaibits aîyhuglilie a îaear approaclu, it ianust
for titis reasont alone be consiticred a ttu% gealus.

The anuis aire five, four o? theun in perfect speciniens extending
froan tlae siiiaînaits o? tIse plates of the fourtli series to tIhe baste,
and tise fiftht bei:ag only- about tliree liues in lengrth. iliey divide
tîae suireac into four comnpartuaient:s, seen in Figs. 1, 12, 3, anad 4.
The riglit sidle, Figr. 3, is nearly twice &-, wide as any one o? the
othier. It is divided nt the uler part by tlîe short arm. 'T'ia
two irais on the ov:irian sida, Fig. 3, unite near the surninit, :anal
the grrooves Nvlaich oecupy tîcir centres- hîcre unite, arid cross over
the apex in a sinagle fuirrowN to tlîe oHlier side, whlere tiaev separate,
and Ifollov dowii tise front paîir of arums. Jl short groove aISo
froin the aîpex exteuîds to tlae lover end o? tho shaort arn. On
ecd side of eacia groove there is a row of seven or cigiat protu-
berauces, wiih are tue bases of the tentacies.

On nullie of the Cystidea lacretofore discovered are there mnore
tian tlirce of tîtose organs callcd pcctinaicd rhombs or ainblZacral
olpeizi??ys, vçhie titis sî>ecs disîslays tlae cxtraordinary itiiiiber of
thirteca. Tise ollice pcurforaaîed bý tacuasi lu the ainsai.l ecoluoliuy

iscrfurated by tloasgauted lI.>re>N wIîicIl pus c ic lates; tu> the ilite-
rior. flcy aru gcuerally o? a rsottuaiodail sî an:îd cdi is situ-
ated upuli tuo pla:tub, oaîc hall Lbciusg lapona cadi. la G!yptocy-
stites tlacy dlîtlf >oiiicw ba.t lui extet.rissi appuarance troua tîsose

dsrdab Lsclvuaging tu thje Eu tisi ud Anierican (2ystidea
aIrendy kîiuaýn, buit çurrt--pouVd ii fumat acry ni-y NN iii titube of
tiae Russaî si>ccîes o? 'Eciiiîo-citcriiies. lit tlae Geolotgy o?
Ruissia, as qjuotcdl by Mr. Iil iii Vol. 1. Pakeoiatology of 'Ncw
York, p. SS, it is stateti: -'Thac Ec/iuo-ciicriitcs is furtiier dis-
tingiiiad by the lsrcsence o? Ipotx> tsot dissemniated over thue
entai-e surface, -as iii EdsJiio-slltcrîtcs, but occupying a deterinato
place, auial botileriîagr tlarce easia rliuaaaboidal ai-cas." Titis is tiacir
fori iii Glylitucystitcs. 'fItcre is iias cd a susootH rhaoiboial
space, tlle kun.gth o? wNliici it tvice tue brc-atis, anîd conapietely
surroiîaiuagt, it is a row of elonmated pores. Thla suture between
the two plates. lapon whic av'l o? tlAnse Argns is sitiated, oruns

tuegr.aes danoîalothe lauab.These uores do not termnate
at thae border o? the snaootli space in thie centre, but are extended
heîaeath it, and cross aven t(, thf, atlier 1ie I nýcertnined titis

fiot.a by grinding dowt Ille sutrficeu of a sitecitiem1 WIeon, the un-
pcurforaited sa ini thu ceiitie i:j thus reaaaovctl, tlitt-o rhumabs are
Is..-Ciscely Sitililar to tiause of taie of tho p.ce of I>leurucystites,
preseaatly to bu dcscribed in titis paper.

The several positions of tsese rhumabs are il- folIovs:

Ont the left .ý,ide of thse ftossil, Fi-,,. 1, therp are two, one of whlai
extenis froin UIl cenitre.abut lall way tu the suliu luit, zuichiîing
towards the rear as it aseusal, witla a vcry sanali one iiuamnediately
atbove it, îaamd ilaclilliaag ta) the front. It anuist heîie bc notîeed tlat,
iii ait the largfe rhllisbs 0tf titis spcec- therè is an1i1 tc border
aluîag One side of the impelluiora'l :aren ili the Centie. Ili tîzis
coinm:artuent tla'c border is oia that side of ie large rhoinb wlaieh
corresponds %vith the icft band of Ille observer.

Ont the oviri:în sie, Fig. 2, two tire visible, a sunali one under
the left side of the aperture, and a large one, with the border on
the left, stanadinag perpiendieularly above it.

Ont the righit siea, Fig. 3, Luec aire five: lst. A large onie upright
alaaig the left side of thse division, in lcnigthi an0 hall that of Ille

f~siadwith thc border ont the riglat: 2nd. A. sin:al one pcrpet-n-
dicularlv above the nipper end of tfie last: 3rd. A tlaird lies a1croffl
tie foss;.il front tlae tol) of tise large one, but inclinnag- dowiiawards,
awd wvitlî its border oit the lowur sie: 4ta. 'flic fourth exteîads
froint the loiver end of the thirdl narly to tlle stimîaaiit; its border
is oit the righîit: 5tb. The renuaiuiug rhonîb ont tiais side appears
to bc llf of a large one. It coussis ot t.wo roivs of pores,- unitedi
a littHo below the centre oit the riglat side of titi, division, antispread.
inig apart froin eaeh other ini tUic direction of the point above, wiîere
the two list inentioned touch cach other at their lower extrezuaities

011 the front side of the fossil, Fig. 4, there are four of those
rbounibs, two of wlaich occîq>y precis;ey Utc saine position as two
of those on tlle Ruissian species of .Eckeiio-eiicriiles. Referritig
aizain thie Geology of Russin, we findl it stated : t'I'Tço of thes.

poieos riionibs a.re situated isear the lae iaî ave thiacr great-
est diagolials îanitcad uponl one of tihe angles of tlle open1ilig whiere
the Stesin is iiiserted, while tue thiral is fund on thie opbposite sida
between tlae niontiaand thse great laterail op)enàing, aud directly above
tic peuatagouîa l'a platc. 'f'lic two first aire iuoninted tupont plates
of the two iniferior raaag's, nd thle hast taponl those of the two
superior rag "li (ilyptocystilcs one hialf of ecdi of tliese two
rhîumbs is situated oit the cleizatcd basai plate No. 1, audti the otiser
halves out tue plates of Ille second raînge, wlihlean against its
lang, sl4pur i.ss. lia ench thse border is on1 tihe upper bide. Jiy
reférrilng ta fig,(, it %villb Uci lintait Von Bischiaias tigsured thaem
in tlié %.iiie -%%îîo, ith the extcltiun that tlitru ti grs.atest
di go1.11 iç at riglit aniTles to the Suture beti.eii thse plates. In

Uif'sil, Ille zreýatest3~in1 in l the rtaoîutjs foilovs the suture,
anltuelescr ia.roîai rs..se it l the Englil] spaicescf Echino-

encrituiletc i.re i,ý but (nie i-h. -ml, btl 0w anad tu otb.)vt, nile inl
tI linsq--il fossils the rcaercm i-, tise care. Thse traie furin andi dis-
position of tIios;a ornrais, as dt.scribel by Von Buch, andiq hy the
alathmors of the Gteoiogy of Rusi aionlal nIhad(ed te, havée vi-
dently been overlook-ed in the Engiish, aud Ainericaa wourLs before
referr-ca to. On tie riglit side of the sînali hiexagotiai plamte ln
front there is a very sînall rhornb, and, witli its gt-catest diagonal,
ruiing ptqiendicslaily upwards froin tIse centre ut' tlae lipper sido
of titis' pate to the t.i -je Of~ Illa1tcS o? the fourth serius, tlacrc as a
%ci-y large olle wila the border tit thse left side.

Thle whole of thse loiver part of titis fossil ta tihe top of the second
senesi( is e\.act1v like Eclia,-cÈacriiiiitci <zngulosits. as desurilacd by
Von Bach, %vith the exception of the grea't liekdalt of thua b"ia
plate No. 1. He says: "The stem is very siender nt its ftiniher
(lower) extremlity, and is pro)videel with articulation%, those IcngthIl
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is titre or four tintes greater thati tîteir dianicter. Towards the
cup te diatineter, hewever, iltereases, Uhe articiilations appreacli oee

anethe aîtdbecete nu , anid at lengtii, %%-ien tiie) reacli tue basa
plate and ra&s iîîte it, titis diaineter is as mauch ns oiie4hird ef the
whele diaineter of the Cul).

"Tîtu base ef tue cîip iîtto wbichi the stein passeii is îîearly a
perfect square, wii inay beoene ciinnged jute a nlîomb, the
atngles ef whieiî are Liîtotd by cernîpecof et i etîtire forni.
Thte basaI plates are deepiy depressed near where the stetu is
attached."

This description applies se necarly, tlîat ne Cther is necessary for
tue bise et tîte fe.ssii new under examntion. Oit looeking nt te
bottoîn, four sharpl, straiglit ridges ivili ki seen, forming a perfectly
square inelostire, rouind the opeîiing iiito whicl thUi stemi is inserted,
anti upen eue ef te angles of titis square the lebsser diagonais of
the twe basai ritembs are united. In Pchino-eiicrinites, liowever,
as described lîy Voit Buclu, and as is ntentioned in the pasage
front Utic Geology of Rtussia above queted, iL is te greatest, diageo-
ail ofetcd rlteuîb tîtat peints te te cerner et tîte square.

IL lias been alrcady stated titat a deep groove passes over te
summnit, and sentis dewn branchtes te tue extrernities et tite arns.
Exactiy on the apex of the tessil, and in tue bottoni cf this groove,
thero is ait elengaWe eîal opextiug te te intenier, one-cigîitî et an
inch in average lengrtl, antd of te ividtt et te groove. Ia tiis
aperture ail the grooes cf te armis terîtîiîtate as1 in e11e coimon
centre. Thîis hà prebabiy tihe niutli cf the antimal, and a-s afford-
ing an anaiogy iii support ef titis viev, it nîiay ho Itere observed
that iviti fewv, if any exception-,, tie grooves on the under sidLes et
te rays of the star-fisite, te amibîtacra et te sea-urciiins, and

the pzseudatîibul;acra of te peuitrenuites ail terininate in the uîtoutît.
la ail te artiless Cystidea', the buccal orifice eccupies te centre et
Lie apex, antd it te tour-anuned species of Pseedocrinitc.q, figured in
te Merneirs etfUthe(icological Suri ey ef England, titis aperture is

placed in the saine position it te centrai peintt frein whici te
anis radiaLe. Thse oniy otiter orifice on or near te tep et tite
fmsil is a minute pore upon te loft side, indistinctly visible te Uic
naied eye, %yhich appears te be aitogetîter tee smail te he cen-
sidered thse mouth, .%hon we compare Lie grreat size et titat ergan
in Ecliiio-ciicriia tCS, as flgured by Von Bnch and Professer E.
Forbes. IL appears probable tat, it ail thos-e Cystidua -%vitit sui-
cated anis radiating freont tic summnit, te mnoutt wili be found
in the centre, iîtere ail te gree0ves nîcet.

In weli.prcscrved specimens, tie groove across te summrit ia
fillcdl iith twvo rews et sînail oblong plates, iNhiclt prcoject upwa%-rds
nti lean against e&uh etiier abovo, but (le net interlock. If tic
apical orifice be tue raouth, tîten, ivithout doubt, these rews et plates
fornicd a peculiar vaivular apparatus by wieicli was opened and
shut. Tiîey aise 6il te greve dowii Le and past, tose points
wltere, iL branches uiet the arias; anîd iL is dificuît, te conceive
whiat titeir office couid be bere, uniess te forni a covered way for
certain vesseis passing fromn the mentit te tic extremities.

Figs. 7 and 8 show titis part of te fossil ii and iritîtout those

Fig. 7.

<1>
Fig. 8.

j I
plates, and I aise forirard liercwiti tire specimens ivliiehi are ia
te saine condition. Titere arc otiter specintens la mny possessien
exhibiting- these and other parts in greater perfection, sente of which,

I hope, te piace in tlio Museumn of tho Caunadian fnstitutce during
tho approachin- seaso» of navigation, wilion parcels of fossils eau
bc sent vwith SI 1et Y.

The ovarian aperture is it form iikc a spiierical triangle, with
very obtusel)y.rouudi(ed angle,,, one of îvhiel tistally forais the
lowest corner of this organ on the riglit side. It rcsts '%Vhiily
upon that piate of the second series wivîjcl stands iipen tIe hiex-
agonal pelvie plate, a position soneîvhiit ditièrent front that occu-
pied by iL ii te otiier aiiied genera of ('ystidca. It is generadly
supported by tijis piate and thc next on te loft in t1e saine
sortes in tho species libretoforo maide publie. It is tltorgetlier iii
te iewer liai f of tise body, its upper mnargi bcing about hialf

way bctween the summit and the base. 91 ]lave foisud Many
specimens of titis fogsil under such circunistances as te leave but
littie dcubt, t1ilit iL was unprovided with tii.- valves by which tîte
ovatian aperture iras opened and ciosed -:. several species. In
this respect iL resenîbies aise the .Ecl' »io-eiieriiites of Puiceiva,
se ofteit referred te iii this paper. M ity oftîe European geelo-
gists arc of the opinion that tItis latter 'ad net an evarian pyra.
rnid, witile ethers naintain an opposite view, supposing thiîa, in
being rolled about fige bottont by the waves anti currents after
death, tire plates became detcied, and thus they htave neyer
been seeri; but ini one locaiity I disinterred niany specimiens frein
a bcd of shale between twe strata of lixnestone, irhere it %vas lier-
fectlv evident tîtat tbey could nlot have Euffered any ether violence
ttn sucit pressure a; might result front tîte accumulation of tîte
deposit abovo thei. They btal evidentiy iived and dieti in tItis
spot. Tite lower stratum of lintestone iras partiy forîned et their
plStIs ani tiisjointed cohîmns to te depth ef an incht of iLs upper
surface, and it rnay bc iiiferred freont tis circunistance that they
Lad, flourislied here for a great leîîgtli of ti:ne iundisturbed. la
the shale, whlti varied in tîtichîesà from one te tîrc inches,
were iînbcddcd a nutaber of perfect specimens, sine of ttient
standing nearly uprigflit, and iriti the pedicle apparcntly still
attacheâ te the rock beliw. The delicate littie tehtacula on the
arnis were preserved ivitli ail the plates still occupying te greoves.
twas ensyto, read with eue glance the irbele history cf the caLas-

trophe wlîich feul upon theni and occasioned. titeir destruction.
Tlîcy ltad been buried alive by a deposit showcrcd down upon
theni frein a superficipl current passîng fur above, wluile nt tue
bottoin iL was btili water If, after deati, they had nut been sub-
jcctcd te a, sufficient amount ef violence te renleve tce tentacula,
iL is Iig-ltly probable tîtat Lad titcy bet:c. provided witit evarian
valves, these weuld aIse remain; but in upwards ef sixty speci-
mens discovcrcd liere and in other lecalities, net a trace et a
valve is te be seen.

(2'b te condtiued.>

EZAu.-Ott Page 215, for IlA. IU=niI." roa" A. clegans," and for "IlF. ParaMlUca,"
read -il. raraMt,dtc

On saine Pointe coirnectosi with the ]Early Iitatory, of Rome.*

By the Rev. E. Si. John .Parry, .At., 'rofeeuor of C'lassici in tAc
Uawcivriiey of Trity Colee.

"Ancient Ilistory," it bas been ireil said, 'lgis tite biegrapliy
of the dcad, wvhile Modern History is the biography ef te liviîtg."1
"And iL inust therefore neccssarily fellow," as tce same auther
sys, IIthat Modern History xnust be especially irtteresting te

* Tite follewing parer originally forrncd tlic substance ef a Leccture
dclivered before thr -Canadian Institute. IL las subscquently utdergone
somte alteration and modification. The Autiior feels bouini t e kuiv-
ledgc te suggestions of Professor Wilson. whlose view lie lias ca-reftily
considered, altiiougl hoe still incline to Niebuhr's Theory ef the Etru-
rian race in prcfcrtnce te that ef Dennis.
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otirselves, innsimucl as it treats only cf nationial eýà stence not yet
extitiet: it centniîis, se te, speek, the first nets of a grent draina
xîow actually ia the process of bcing rcpresented, aîid of iviiiehi
the catastrophe is stili future." And te carry on the idea cf tlîis
great historical writer, if vie ay speak cf Uic istory now
enaetilg, auîd iii pregress sixîce the dismcmbernieîît of tlîe
-wcstcnri Empire as une great Draina; we înay aLao cuompare
Ancicîît Ilistury ta the Prologne of tliet Dranni, or rather, per-
liaps, te the mass of presupposcd action anîd iîîterest,, of whlîi the
Drania itself takes nu :îccuuit but in se far as its owni colouir
and incidents are derivcd from, it. It is in tluis point of *vicw
fliat Aîicieîit Ilistery interests iLq se deeply, as cntainillg net
only the type cf wvliat follo%%s, but in rnaiy cases the actual
gerni frein which cur cwn institution,, our cive political foris,
are pimarily derived. This is truc cf tlîc Ear]y llistory cf

inue te a greater extent perli:ps tli cf any otiier Ilistory.
FroinUic otix nsmpie w-e have derived miaey cf our dis-

tinguishing national inttions, as w-cil a8 a Large cienent cf
cur language. In its carly Ilistcry vre find theso institutions
cmbedIded, as it svere, auîîid a mass cf heterogeneous matter:
froni wvhich. it requires mucli labour and discrimination te dctaehi
them. Seine cf tho greatest geniuses cf Modern Urnes have
beeti cmployed in inecstigatiîig tis subjeet. Glarcanus, Peri-
zcnius, Bcaufort, and Vice, arc soine cf the names wliicli every
Scholar res-eres for tlîcir services donc te the cause cf critietd
hiistcrical enquliry; andi if Nve give Niebulir the precedence above
thîcin aIl, it is becauiso lic lias brouglit te bear upon a subjeet
ivhich tlîey hati previously touched upon, the full strength cf
miodern crîticism, aided by a commanding anîd practical gcnius;
carrying %itli huai te the investigation cf early Roman Historr
the experience cf the diplemnatist andi financier, and abovo ai,
the iiubcndiiig patience cf the leutonie cluaracter, lie lias repro-
duceti se faithfully before the present generation the genitine
fori anti fecatures cf the cld Republic, that wc are tempteti te
pay lijai an almost undivideti horage, andti recognize in hiai
the Second Founder cf carly Rame.

Wit.hin the limits cf tbiis papier, it is impossible te, give a

gnéral accouilît eitlier cf modern discoverica, or cf Uic carly
.stnry -vichty illustmate. It will lie stilicieet te endeaveur

te fiustrate eue or tsve subjccts; anti wc may confine our aims
tei soine few notes on thc Etliiology andi Languages cf Ancicat
Itaîly.

1. ETiiNOLoOY.

1. Pelasgian. Tlie greater part cf Italy appears iii very
early times, to bave been inhabittd by tlîe Pelasgians, wlietlîer
under the nanie cf Siculians, .Alorigines, R7notrians, or Tyrr-
hci«nes. Under elle or otlier cf tliese naine, they occupieti the
soutliern part at least cf Etruria; the district round Rente in the
Sabine territury, and tlie west aid east cf Soittiern Italy. It
is generally allowcd thnt these Peleagi, were part cf thuat ex-
tensive and ivide sî)read family, tvlich ny centuries before
our cma occupieti ail the countries situateil on thc Mediterranean,
freni Etruria te tic Bospoi-us. Wo linti their monuments-
comrnonly kinowvn as the Cyclopeaut inasonry, in Arcadia, Argelis,
andi Attica, iii Greece; iii Etrutria, and Latiunm, in Jtaly.* Th'iese
wualls formeti cf enermous blockzs, raiseti as it vere by theu liands
cf Giants, have deficti thc lapse cf time, anti still romain te us
ns uîîaccouîîtable monuments, %vlietlîer cf the skill or cf Uic

*The forcc cf ibis argument fur ice idciitity of the Itahiaii andl
Grc], lalsgi lias becît qucstiouicd; but althougli somne sucla werks
miay he found cf a iuucli liter date, yct wc iiiist accept the existence
of such mnonumnents as arc uuiqucstio:iably cf ncient date, appearing
coflteînpemasinsly je Greceo ani Ital, us a strong evidencc of soe
connection betircen the tribes lta ut iînt period occupicd those tire
couittrica.

strengthi of the exUinct race. l'le general faniilv of the PeI:îsgi
i8 found at ])odonn, wvorshIipp)in; the iystic vc, of tho pro.
phietic (love; at Leminos, Inubros raid Sanoncace, successors of
the Cabiri, deriving their rites frein thc religion of tho Enst.
Tiacirs Nvus Troyt the great Pulasgie town, whose fouiider,
Dardanus, %ag fablcd in v:îrious k.gends to have corne front
Arcadi., fruni Saniutiîcc, or fruzîî Cortona; ail historical cCii-
tres of the early Piclasgie race.

The Plîgi:m re gp'îîcra1ly reportedl by %yriters of antiquity to
.have formt-d seîtleîîîcntsý on the cuusts of ltaly; and in Uic varicus
legeîîds of the fSundati'n of Italian towns by Uic ralce, we perceive
tlîat they are traccd to two centres, thc Arcadian and Argive
Pclnsgi, and the Lydian or iyrrhenian Pelasgi. It caflot bo
doubted that Uic Pelasgians, as an unsettled and scafaring race,
rnay bave occupied simiultaneously xnany points on thu coast of
Italy. As a commercial and industrial race, thcy would natu-
rally establishi thiemselves on the sen. coast, and at the inouths or
on the banks of the larger rivera ih us %we find theni, according
to tradition, oc eupyin« twelvc cities on the banks of the Po,
twch'e in Etruria, anZ twelve te the south of the Tiber; cor-
responiîg to the saine Pelasgic nîîmber of twelve townships in
Attica, twelvc toivns forming tlue Aiph)icty-onic J ague in Greece,
thie Aýoliin and Loxîjan Leag-ues in Asia Miner. Ifewo remember
ivhat bas just been noticed, viz :-the disperfion and industrial
character of the Pclasgic naï on, %ve are at no loss to account for
their disappearanco from history: thcy are indeed branded in
Grecian story as blood-thirsty niarauders; of their race is told the
tragedy of Lemnos, the inhuman murder of Pliocoean prisoners at
Agylla. Nor can wc doubt that tliese tales arose froin the
hatred of tho warlike Gree<s te an agricultitral and industrial
population, distinct freint the lieroie tribes whlo aftcrwards pco-
pied both Greece and Italy, iii thecir possession of a kenowledge
of nature which inspired their eccnies witli fear and with hantrcd.
The Tcrlcitines of Rhodes, the wizards of ancient fable; the
Cyelopw. of Peloponnesus aid Sicily. who pcnetratcd the dcpths
of Uie earth witli lamps fixed on teir foreheads, the one-eyed
miners of antiquity; the Cabiri (if Lcmnüs and Ulie Eastern
Pclasgric races-worcmcn as welas GOdis, who tvere worshipped
undcr the imiage of earthern jars, tue cmblems cf the m3stery
of the «potter's art: ail these tcach us tlîat the genulîs of the
Pelasgic race was one of industry and skili, butli undervalued
by their ruiler conteniporaries. Se the Pelnsgi in ItL-y wero
miad ubetovarious conquerers; tiiose of tic North to tie
Gothie R4îsena; tiiese of Centre Judly (tie Siculians inhabiting
Latiiiim) to thc Oscanq, wlio drove tlîem into thc island wliich,
lias ever since retained flcir name4 tiiose of the South (Uic
(Enotriansand Pcucetia«ns)%Nlîeni tic iivadingllellenes subjug:itedl
thecir old seat-, in Lucania and Apulia, ivere reduceed ta serfdom,
as tlîeir kitîsmen were in Etruria; whilc a portion of them, the
l3ruttii, retainced for ever Uic naine as wcll as Uhc condition of
slaves.

The criruderation of the luistory of this Pelasgic race, and ifs
settltuîent in Italy, is se intimatcly connectcd with Utic afîer
conditio.- of their cliief territcry (that cf Etruria), that we mnay
lier- anticipate a littie the course of events, and advert te the
conqxiest of Etri.ria by the Etruscans.

jt Professer Newman, whrlî rejecting muchi of Niubulir's specîilations
concerning the 1'elasgi, thinks that 'Iwo way wcll accept bis con-
jecture that Uhc migrations of the l'elnsgians hy se% front tbe coast of
Troas te Sicily and It.glv, carrying with thora their 1>cnates aud religions

orlî,generated the poetical legcnds conccrning iEncas and others z
indeed it can ltardis ho douhltcd, tlîat the worshiip of the Penates, rrnid
Palladium of Lainium, which iEne-is iras stîpposed te have conveyed
thather, iras strikingly similai te ccremonies practiceid on the north
and north-enst coast cf iEgean." (Sewmnn's nea ome, p. e.)
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'fle early ihiabitants of Etritriia wero Tyrrlienians, a branch
of the Peiasgic race. That thiey were nt any rate closely con-
nccted witlî thfe carly inhuabitauits of Grecce, if flot belongiîîg ta
tîni saine grent faniiily, is clu:ar froin sueveral coîîsider:ut ions.
These Tyrî-lienianîs aple;îr by the preponderatiîig evideîîce of
antiquity ta have iiiigrate(l Si Gre.ecc tad sa Mir Sitc-
cee Iing-aîîd conqueriîig thin wc lind a race wilîi is referred ta,
Lydîn ais às motiier country on the testiianv af Herodotus, as
well as af matny otlier ancient autiiors. Thbis tbieory of theirorigimi
lias been suiîported by Mr. Denîîisand (fite lntelv by l>rofess-bor
Newmain. On the contrary we have tlie absence of any corrobe-
ratiîîg testiîiiony iii Xanîthtîs, tlic annaiist of Lydia, ms noticed by
]Dioniîî,%ts; and tbo fumet flint the linguagre. religion, and inistitu-
tions of these Etruscans ulid not carepond vith thbase of LNydiii.
Thiis negative objection isoverruied by Newîinan on thesegrouîîds:

1. Tlîat tlîe positive teztiinony of Ilerodutuis is worth fair more
than the omission ai Xantlîus.

2. That the tendcnc y af fiction iii nations is ta reniodel the
past, nat the future- . "Tley feiga foreflîtiers, lie says, "nolt
clîildren: se that tliis belief of the Lydians is a wveighity eircUla-
stance!"

'l. Thuat tic native population of Etmusiaw'as thîca Uzaro-Pc-
lasy ian; and dit tue linguage and institutions af tlîe Etrurians
wotîld natur.îlly undergo a sensible chiance froîn their proxinuity
ta tlîe aid papulatian, just as tic language of the Lydianis tiin-
selves biad under1gone a sen~sible change during tlic vicissitudes
wluiclî befel tieia in the groivth of the Persian Empire.

Niebir, as is wcll Liîowîî, combats tluis view; aiîd would de-
zive tlîe Etruscaiîs froin the counutry nortli af ltaly, stnpposingr
thein ta have conqîiered tic Tyrriienians and Umbriauis, ana
oocupied Etruria, proper and tue country about tue Po. This
view is tlîat wviicii, after ail thuat Profeýsser Newvaman urges
acvaiîist it, seemis iuevertheiess ta rest on the surcst grotund. 1
wull, before proceedince to state tic accepted thîcory af the
Etruscan Ilibtory and tleir inivasion ai Central Itaiv, offer one or
two renmaiks on the arguments by wbich Mr. 1Nevian bas
endeaveured ta set aside deia tieory.

ist. As ta thie positive tcstimaîiy of liera dotus. His accounit
of the stary miay be freeiy wrnsiated as foilows :

"lThe Lydians saly af theinselves, thiat Lime common gimes
whicli are now in use in Grecce are dicir inivention; anI iliat
besidos inventing tiiese games, thîey inoieover sent a coiony ta
Tyr"enia. Tlue following.ls tiîeir story:-In the days of Atys,
the son of Mines, thîeir king, tliere wvas a sore fanuiiie tiiroîgh-
ont ail Lydia. And for a tino the Lydians lived la distres,
but afterwards, %ihleni the faillie staycd not, Lhîoy souiglt for
remedies againët it. It %vas tiien tlîey say tiîat tiey iîîveîuted
dice, and knucl-le-banes-, and bail], and ail other -iîids of ga nes
except draugluts. * * * * For anc whic ddy tiien tiîey
piayed gines that tliey iit noL want food: anti the next
day they tool, tlîeir turîi ta eat, and rested fraein their gimes.
Tlius tiîey lived for cighiteen ycars. But wlicn the evii abated
fot but rathor g-row %orse nnd prcssed them soîe, tImon at last
tlîeir king dà idcd ail tue Lydians into Lwao parts, anîd drcw lots
for the anc ta romain nt hine, and tlie otiier to Icave the
couintry. Aîud witli tue lot that drcw ta romain nt home the
king joined hiimself ; but ii ith tlîat wlîich was te dcpart from.
the country, lie joined bis own son, whosc nine was Tyrsenus.
Now tue p:ity wlio werc alpoimiteti by lot ta depart ouît of thue
lanîd ivont down ta Sinymna, aîîd buiît siîips for sjîeiseives, aîîd
put in thorn ail tlîeir mnoveable property, and sailed away ta
look for a liveliiood and a liane: and they passed by niany

tnations until tlmoy came to tic Ombrici. Ani thero they
bujit cities in the land, %Oiere they livo even tinto this day.
But thoy chaiiged tlwir naine frotît Lydians aftcr theic nie of
their kiîîg's so)n, wlîo liad led thei ont, and werc called
T.yrseîiîîî", (uldt. 1. 94).

I think tîtat lio one %lîo reads this paragrapli can fail te observe
tîtat licrodotus tells this taile nierely as a tale, anîd does not
nttach toit any greait importance. %Ve batve 110 worIs ofcriticisîn,
or of assent, such as hie so often appends to stories iii thieniselves
far more probable. le seînis to class it witlî the invenîtion of
gaines, and to give the Lydians credit for one as liHîtlyns for the
others. At any rite, the amount of credit whîil Ilcrodotus
gives, ta this story can hardly bo dîaracterized ais positive tes;ti-
xnony, or bc set ngainst tho« omission of any stncb accout in
Xaittlîus, wbo, miore perlîaps; than any elle, %vouid have endea-
vourcd to mise tito bistoricni import-ance of bià country by

recodin thi lecndf le ha rearded it as entitled to credit.
I confcss tiîat itb"seems to me to belong too cicariy to the a pos-
teriori cass of fictions, where tue naie of the boea is reprcseîîtecl
as descending ta the people and the eountry, wvberc the national
life is tracet? fondiy backi to soiîîe semi-hîeroie eponynais-to
some god, or cliild of a god, who liad lcft Olympus aiîd walkcd
among men, and irundcd for liînself a city a.id a people in tbc
goluden age. This tendency is illustratcd by nany familiar
instancs,Owlbict weo need îîot rec.ill te our readers' minds; but
it may ho iîîteresuing to observe liow such a fiction inay arise,
nat oiy in an eariy and credulons age, but at a cnitivated and
criticai" period-niay, bio% even theC critic may show uindue
creduiity, mislcd by this name-parentago of eariy fiction. Let
us t2îke as aur instance T:îcitus, the Iiistorian, tic sceptic; a nman
of ail others the mot likely, wve should thiink, ta have entertained
tbat Il iise disl.ellef " wlîich "lis aur fi-st grand requisite in dcal-
ing ivith materiais of niixed worili." And yct, wlien treating of
tbe history and inîstitutions of the Jews, lie shows nlot oniy igno-
rance and prejudice, bath of whîich. we caa easiiy nccount for,
but lie gives us a rcmarkabie inîstance of tlîe tendency af epony-
mising (if we may coin an expressive word) whiclî -wc have
iîoticed above. Among various t.heories whieii lie mientions,
those two arc ta the point: IlQuidamn (mnorant) rognainte Iside,
exundantein per. .gyptumî muititudinein, ducibtîs lierosolymo
ac Juda, proximýas in terras cxoneratam ;" nnd againi: "Alii,
Jud.eorum inîitia, Solymios, carminibus Honieri celebratam gen-
tein, conditara urbera Ilierosolyina noinme sua fcisse."-(Tuc.
117F,q« V. 2, cf, nîso, 3-8,)

2. Professor Newinns second argument doos not nppear
Conclusive. Althoiîgh the flîbulous tendencv iii nations looks to
flic future mather tbaîi to the past; althonghi "ltiy feiga fore-
f.atliers," as lie ravs, Iul o chîjîdren," vet we canmot tll.ow thiat
tlîis belief of the Lydians i8 in itsehf a"cirenînstance of any great
weight; for wve muist distinguish betuceen the art of invonting a
posterîty gratuitouisiy, so ta speak, and the art of claiming the
parentage of a ntion aire.ady existing, and presenting, stifflelent
marks af a family likeness ta rcîîder tho cdaim fensible'. Thîis wo
conceive ta have been tic case witlî the Lvdians. Tboy found a
nation cxistincg in Italy in m-bam tliey recognized some marks af
a common stock. This ntionl thîcv claimcd as thîcir offspring.
iheir claim muist ho modifled or rcjècted aceording ta ane of two
alternatives. We may supposet thînti. ntionwlvham tlicy wishîed4
to dlaimi ws znerely anc branch of that Pcllasgicm fiînily which
lias its seats ia Lydia as well as in Italy. In that caise, tbey may7
]lave hll a reai coxînection with that we.stern oiît1 ost of their
family, but wi tue yrln-Plgi jaabitants of Etruria,
flot the Etrurians proper. Or, secondly, if we consider thîls
legend as rcferring ta the strict Etrurian rac, we fec-l bolin1 ta
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rejeet it--to class it amng etiter niatinîtal chaums te ait illustrions

ýrogeny, placiiîg it in the same cait"gory wvitî tut' clin, cf the
Jews ta) the caloîii.atiaii of Aliierca, * witlî the rival claii of

thec uilcient WVelelî ho a di.eoiveier andîo colcîîizer cf the New
Wcrhd it tuie persait of titeir flîbuloans Prinîce Madoc.

3. T1hte clîilige cf lnîguîa- is equailly explicable cii eitller
thîeory. wVliîîtever werc Uhi esp)echite laiîgiiages of tlîe orig~inîal
itîhiabitatits cf the Cetîtrv a~nd of iktercîqîecs it is vr
probable dtît bath underivttt colîsiîlcr:ble modification, se tlmat
nec eau eaîsily aiccoutnt for the aoeiaîc f a newt conmposite
tongue, cqîm:îlly dibtiiict fient Pelaagiait id fron ptuîe 1truianl.
hhînt's inucli WC may sas' itere, iii :îiîhicip:atieî cf tuiat vi Il fîîll
itto its place more prcperly wlieu We camne te cotisider tlic Lait-
guages cf Ancieilt Italy.

Tiieso coitsiderations appear te nty mîiid feasible encugli te
intcline us te a-c witii Niebuilir ratdier than witli Dciiiis, te
look for tîte Etru'tscans rallier te thie utortît cf the Italian Peti-iSula titan te thîe cast. Sa lar wve trete with, Deninis tlîat in
Etruriat are foinui maîty traces of te itience cf Ea-hern eils-
tonts antd religiont; but ive liesitate tc ina:ke tc introduîction cf
tbese custeis coittenporary witlt the intcursion cf thie Ilaseita or
pitre Etriiscans. lThe molîtiits di"eoetced iii Etruria, aily
incre.Le ouir difliculty. Net oîtly de tlicy prescitt lis with an
uniittelligible laitguage, but thîey fîtrtiter perpiex uis by tlie stralge

ntelc on.lginswlicl apcrsluitîemt.As Miclielet describes
tluent :-" Iliese mten, w itît large armts atnd large hicads, teiauii(
Cite of thc staîtues fouilkd iu the Mexicali ruilis cf Palanqjue. * *

Ti ~ltis caigle-liorse carrnes utc te Pensia; tîtese person-
uges vhîo cover titeir îîîoitis as tiîey addrcss a superior seem te
have beeui dctached frein the baîs-reliefs~ at Persepolis. At tîteir
side I sec tlîe maîî-ivolf cf Eoypt, tlîe Scandiiîavian dwarfs, aîtd
perliaps thc niallet cf Thîor. 'withîout following out aIl the
fanciful rcsemblaztces peiccived by tItis atitîtor, %ve yet clearly
perceive cîteii uneet-tatinty ta forbiti our basin-g upon tbese
remains atiy very imnportant thîeory.

lcw, then, are wve te explalît the itistory cf Etruriaî
I. We tttust remteîttbcr tîtat tliere %vas existing i n the country

freon tte earliest tite--, cf wltieli lit), reeordl reuttaiits, a population
tvltich may be dcscribcd as Tyrtn->lsitcompesed cf a1
mixture cf the distittgiuishing Italian with Uic Greek element.
Titis race lenliaps supplanted atlt ahi niTtbrian population, pro-
baîbly cxi-ted side by side with it. At ail eent, it is found in
Etriiria iii thc middle cf tîte sixtlî ceutury B.C., at tvhich titec
Agylia is raentioaed by Hlerodotuas as a town consulting the
oraîcle ut Delpiti, iii whicîî temtple it ltati a chapel or store-
recta-anl cvidettcc of Peiasgilln eng.in.

*The question cf te probable locality cf tîe -Jews cf te Dispersion
lias excited tuaîtch ettriiiîsity since tlw tuine tli:t m~ex..:îder the tirent,
follon-cd by birds wvlîî spuýk Greek, aîttessî,pted ho fiuid tlic Itclabites
in the darl, ntntîitaiuîs. t'cnu, we ktîetv, fit,îeied lic htad discoyecd
tfîe Jews ini A1nerica, antd sutpposeil tlieii te have passeul cicr frein
the eu.tern extriity cf Asiat to the Sterni cxtre'inity cf itiier*c.
Ollier ]liav-e discovereul ilicin beyoiffl tlie Corîlerilla, liav-c evea trieed
the route lîy whlich te trie of ieuben reiclîed thie West intdics, or
have lri.lged crer Beluritîg'a Straîitsi tu niakie tie tmigration lmore pro-
bble Niîy, ive nre totl tiat Noahl sîîcît the Last 3-.0 ycars of lus life

b clonzin vnieu hats f tîe anii.Otliersisavoctraceerd te nieri-
ratas front tîte Canainites udto liedt hefore Inqsltt,, frotnt the Carthia-
ginia.tis, or front tlîc n:tiomîs whio wiild flot cîmibr.,ce Chtristinnity. Thei
migration of 'îlador is- pliced A.D. 1170, antd liaîs bemiade the tîterte
cf pne- and historians. We nay sp:îrc uîrelves tlîe trouble of refi-
iiig Ilîrsc opifuions. for thiey refuIe cara hlier. Thîev are brotiglît for-
isaril liere as an instance of te cccl radicioniaul ifficiliy iviii alttenîsq
these national tra(ohiis, amil cf tlîh a lae wlîirl national prido
or rcligitous bias may have in tîteir constructiont.

Il. Against tItis natinn (a peaceful industritîl population, As
WCe have inticed aboie) tiîeie vaile from tteir fastiiesses ii i e

11tiU:ti Alps the %vaî lileu>xela, kîilown toe iloRnînîtis by
the niaine of Eîrîsei. Lh v (v. 3.)coîîsiders the Erseîîsl
hiave hîcen It;t-tiztttîs aldli-ih, as lie3 observe-, tlteir laitiiage
liait beeîî gricatly iiOtlAtiLc4l byv the oicîsaict f tlivir local
positin. llowever titis îinav 'bc, yet we lia% e every reascli te
conceive that the race whld nuiv iifeted Iîaly wtîs iitlier
Unibrian, nor Lyd iait or I>elasg.ie, but GJothie; tîtat tliv o %j.
troint thte Airs, like thevir siccevssurs tie Outills, lu an overn% lciîiig
torrenit, coil(jiere(I Loinbardy-, antd theîice, passiiîg down the
western side of the Aîppcniiies anid forcinig, perhapis the Uni-
brianîs %%lîo stili iffliabitcti Nortlicri Etruria, to cross the mttau-
tainis and coninîe theliselves te the LEastert coaist, tlicy spread,
dawtt front Lake Trasiinus atout, te vailcy of te liber, :nd
floodiii- the country ta the sea cuast, establîslîed witliin those
limits the empire of thc Rta-scia.

Titis period inav he mariccd by te date 523 13. C., at the
iatest: fur wuc kntew that between thent date aînd 533 B. C3.,
Agylla (frw dsC.ec) was still a Pelasige-l)rrlieni.tiî town
in caînnîînuiatioîî Nvitit Delphi. Fron-i that da.te te about 470
IL C. is te probable ppeiaîl of Etruscan canqucst: aîid duriîîg
thtis li:îif ceihîîry te vilule haîve overruit C.entral ILtay aiid
received tha sil,înissiox cf Laflîtîn, and, amoîîg the Latin to%% nis,
cf Rome Inrel~J the )-car 470 tlîcy are said te hlave
fbunided Caîpua;, and wvere about that trne at the heighit cf
tîteir power. Ilicîo lîreke tîteir naval pover at tie battleof
C utta, anîd about the saine tinte, iii aili prebability, a ri-,iîg
of Latitiîîn tecki pl;ce, whcîî tlieyN-ere beaten hack, Nvitht lob-s
front undner the walis cf Aricia. Front tîtat period titeir powcer
decliied. The Romans, afier s1ia1ing off teir temporary yokie,
rose maeadily. he Etrîscaîts were lIeîîceforth confined witlîin
the liber ai tîteir sottlra border. About the ruiddle cf the
4 th century cf Reine tic Gauls deprivcd thient cf their osson
ln Loîîîbardy. In B. C. 280, tlîcy are adiititted. to ternis of
lasting- friendsiip ivith Romne; and continue the faithful allies of
Rame for two centuries tili iii the ycar 88, tbey, together with
Uic Unibrians, received tue Roman franchise.

MNore hias been said, cf tits brandli cf Italian etlînolo,,gy tan
would ]lave been ncessary, and muore perhaps titan nuay secui
compatible with, tlîc rcstricted linuits of tliis paper, becatise I
founkl it nccessary te disngvee -%vith flic vieus put forth by Pro-
fcsser Newman, anîd wvas unwilliîîg te do s0 iihut assigning
My reasons more ut lcngth. WCe may pass on more briefly to a
notice cf the reiuaiîîing naLions ivho inay bc classed among the
early inhabitants of Italy.

The Unibrians and O.sca,îs scemi to have occupied large por-
tions~ of Italy to the north andi south of L-iin. Under titis
cliss of n:itioni; Were incit<lcd the liardioet andi mcst warlike cf
Italian ntions. The liardy Samnnites, whlo maintiied many
liliody wars acrainst te power cf Reome and Latium; the
Voîscians, those eterial enmies cf the Romnan naine; the Sa-
bellians the moutîtain shephierds, distingntuishied freont t less
hardy Osci, wlîo enltivatedl the plains. TÈhe former wershipping
Maf-vîî, 'Marnerr, or Mars, adorcd utider tlîc form cf a lance; the
saute <ieity, wliose natue was dcGrivcd from the Sabine quiris, a
spear, ait-[ wcrshipped as Quirîitis iii carly Rome. The latter
worshippingr a kindt of Hërcuies, known by the nines Sabus,
Sente, Saîncus, Fidius, the saute 'leity wvhose naine, WC ktîow,
iiiserîlîcd IlSemoni Sauice" on a stene fouti oit t island in the

* Thîis flirt, tîtougit disgiîiçedl by Livy, ns bc followred tie old pnctical
story, is e'cpreesly adatiitted by Tacitus, <llist. 111. 72.) and 1,rovcd at
large hy Niebulîr. (Ilist., Vol. I., p. 511-551, &c., Eng. Tr.)
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Tiber, gave risc te the tradition nientioned 1)3 Ji ;tin Martyr,
(Apol. 1., '26) tlîat Siînon Maguis w.ts; %orslîippen as ai god at
Ronie, and titat a statue in bis huîîor liad been cected by Clau-
dius Coesar.

Thiis fîninily of nations inhabitcd tbo districts kuown by the
mn:îes of U iiibria, Picenunm, Sabinurn, Saînniium, nid Lucantiia.

Thie ciief cleincîît of Italian population iw'hich wVe have hliuterto
Itit iimnioticd is the, Grcek, purely derived fron Latin Grcece,
and distitiguislied front the 1t-lasgie population whlichi had settled
ini Italy long preioly. 'lihe carlicst (grck colony iin Italy waï;
Cuîîîae, ini <Jaxupa.gnli;, w~hic1î is referrcd te a fabîtieus dite.
Trlere were, no doubt, inany etiier towns of wvhieli thiere is no
distinct record. Even ini Southern Etruria wc ean trace in the
Iegcend of Tarquinius, and the story of the arrivai of Dentaratus
fremi Corinth with thie artists Euclîir nti E toang nius, a link
hetiween the sca-hoard of Etrtîria and the Mnaritine citics of
1>cloponnebsus. In Magna Groecia the Grek element was mnost
Iirmily planutcd, and therc, both ini religion and ini philosophy, it
gave ri.s te a sehool as distinguislicd as auty ini old Greco itself.

(To bc continucd.)

List et IndigenoiR Pants founi In, tuec ateigloboirianoui or
Haiaultona, %%ltlk thae dates or therir bc-lig fotid

LAn Fiowcr anti Exainiuctl.

11il Dr. Craigie ai Vfr. lE1 Craiie.

API'nL 218t.
Symiplocarpus fietidus.

281k.
Sangutinaira Canadensis.
IIep:tti*t triloba
Claytonia Virginica.
1-riytlironiumi Aniericanuni.

M.iy -1/e.
Viola ovata.

Ilpubescens.
Leontice, thalictroides.
'rrilliumi erectuni.

81h.
Thalictrn anemonoides
Viola cucîîillata.

"blinda.

"Ca1nadensils.

Dicentra Canadensis.
Cucullaria.

Chrysospienitun America-
nuin.

Uvularia perfoliata.
Trillium grauudifloirui.

tg ccrnuuuin.
101h.

Caitha palnstris.
1)cntaria dipitylla.
pdali. tîfelîuîn.
Anemotie tinorosa
]?ragaria Virginiiatn.

111k.
Cardaminie rhomboide.
Detîtaria laciniata.
Rainuniculus abortivus.

MAY 1211t.
Asaruuî Can:îdense.
Waldsteinia fragarioides.
Anielanchier Caîîadcnm s.

141k.
Mitella diplîylla.
Saxifr:îga V'irgiîicinsis.
Phlox duvat icata.
Ranunculus sceleratus.

Xanitlto\,ltîni Axnerica'num.
Loniiccra ciliat..
Atragene, Aniericanta.

'rl1ictruxîx dioictum.
Viola semcittari.
Tiarella ocordifolia.
Arum triphyllumu.

22nd-
7izia auirea.
Sassafras officinale.
Sambucus puibens.
Benzoiii odoriferuin:

23rdJ
Platantiiera bracteata.
Arct.ea rîmbra.

49 Americana.
Cornus Caniademiis.
Litliesperînutni arvense.

241h.
liiéntalîs Axuericann.
Ribes liirtelluni.

Smilacina stellat.

Osmorhhma biîevi.,tvli.
Geraîiunîii înacutrim.

(''aîsPenîsylvanica.
Ziv.ia i mtegerinla.i

281h.
Streptopuis rosclis.
Orchîis s1 ect:îbilis.
prutns Amnericania.
ilibes lloriduin.
Pedictîlaris (:ndîss
C:istilleja coccinea.
Cardamne hirsnt.

291/i.
1>elgonaunîplîbcsccns9
Poschyluinpclt.atuni.

Rubus triflortis.

1>osîreslnuinosa.
Stapmylca trifolia.
Veronica peregrina.

JuNF 4th.
Cornus Florida.
Cratworgus coccinea
Crasus Virgîiiiana.

Ger:înitm Btobertiatuni.
Cerastiim hirsutuni.
Cypripeditîni pubescens.
Acer slucatîani.
Verenica Ainericana.

151h.
Potentilla Canadensis.
CratLcgîîs putictat.
Aî1uilecria Canadcnsis.
ilydrophylluni Virginicuni.
Sanicula Marilandica.
Platanthera Ilookeri.

71k.
Lathyruis oclîrecucus.
(Jonuandra unibellata.
Smnilaicinla bifolia.
Eigeren bellidifoliuni.

01k1.
Trietuim perfoliatui.
Aralia nudicamîlis.
Cornuas circitiat.
Smulacina racemosa.

10111.
Cerasus serotina.,
Cornus alternifolia.

121k.
Cornus .sfnloîifera.

Viburnuni Letigo.
].ls villostus.
Pyrol-. rotuîîdifulia.

161/e.
LinnaŽa borcalis.
Calla p;iltistrisý.
Celastrus scandens.

181k.
Leucantheniiuni v'îlgarc.
E îîonynius Ainericanus.

19111.
.Aphyllen unifiorutn.

.Ju.ý; 2 lx(.
Stelmîria kulliiolin.
(2imea aîlpin?,
speemîliiia perfolilita.
P ote lttula Nrein
Osin îutd: cinniamnoînca.

-23ri. tg interrulit.
Xlburnîum acerifolitnn.
I)iervilla tritida.
Verotiiea offiiialis.
Myosotis iam:.

241/h.
Lilium Philadeiphicuin.
l't-n t!stcuuoit putbbccî.
Calupanula rotundifolia.
PolygalaSng.
Ilypcericanti pertbratuini.

Liriodencîron tulipifera.
Gillenlia trifoliata.
Raineul us fas2ciculîlis.

251/e.

Pyoa eIlipticn.
Cyîx~glo~umofficinalle.

Eîuphor>ia 1lîltypl>lal.
Frascra Caroliniensis.
Oxalis strictt.
Lysituacisia quadrifoliii.

301/i.
Iris versicolor.
Utriculiîria vulgaris.
Nuphar advenzî.
Nyrnplioea odorata.
Asclepins incarnat.

il debilis.
.Apocytiîiin cannabinum.
Laitlyrtis minaritinnîsq.

Archangeheia atropurpurea

Prunella vulgaris.
Sisyriuchiuini ancelis.
Cialiumn triflortnn.

.& lanceolatutin.
Bc.f!rychlillln virgiî,icîîm.
HypoxJ5 crecta.
Mledeolat Vir4?inica.
Mitchcll:i repens.
Silene nioctiflora.

JULY 2>ed.
.Asclcpiis; plîytel.lrcoides.

C4 Syriama
Cornus paniculat.
Moncses unifiera.

3rd.
Ilydrophyllum Canadense.
Mis typhlina.
Sp:îrgaiuun raniosuni.
mlinai triceccuni.
Ltlîyrîîs j>altistuis.
Vicîia Aincrieana.
1,atl îyrus nxyrtifolia.
stachys aspera.
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Jui-x 411t.
Trifoliuin procumibetis.

64 rvense.
Galium borcale.

Euphiorbia polygollifolia.
Verl>ascumn l3latii-i
lepiidiuîn Virginicitrn.
1>olygoti)um convolvulue.

111/i.
Epilobium nugustifolinîn.

di coloratuin.
Tlinlictrtrni Coriiiuti.
Ranwnculus actis.
!hd.,is odoratts.
1>yrola secuiida.

di n&arifolia.
Saiblucus canladensis.
Anemnone Virginimn

12th.
Ceanothits Americana.
.Apocynuim indrosceiiifoliunm.
(4cmn strictin.
Anenione Peiiisvlvaýnica.
Rudbcckia Ijirta.'

141h.
Lilituim superbumn.
Lysisnnchia ciliata.

151h.
ilydrocotyle American.
Orchis lIyp)erborea.

lot&.
Solanum dulcamara.
Th-usnculus aquatifis.
Circ.ca Lutctiana.
Galitim a.sprellunm.
HlcUantis trachelhfolius.
Onieus arvcnisis.
Agrimouia Eulpatorin.
Aspidiuni acrostichoides.
Monarda fistulosa.
Lysimiachia stricta.
'flia Americana.
Physalis viscosa.
Sitiru ineare.
Eupatori uni perfoliatum.

i 81k.
Scutellaila g.1lericulata.
(Enothera biennis.
Antcnnnria uiargaritacea

191h.
Corallorbiza multifloi-a.
Chiin.tphilat unibellat
Ampelopsis quinquefolia.
I Iyp)eum corynihosuni.
Canipanuila Ainenicana.
Mfonarda didyma.

20111.
Gerardiia flav«a.
Lobelia 1niberula.
Halenia deflexa.

21st.
bielissa clinopodinni.
Teucrii Caiiadenise.
Gaultberia proctuubens.

Julx 22??(.
polygonuin Persicarin.

ritrnCatindetise.
13:1r1ac vulgaris.
Aretiuni lfl)Pfl.

241h.
Lobelia spicata1.
Phrynia IcIitostuclîya.
Cicuta niaculata.
1)csrnoditum actiminntutu.
Euphorbia corollat-.
.Aselepias tuiberosa.
Astrinzalus Cinadensis.
Mfelampulyri Ali cricauuum.

Poirnisia graveolens.
Solidago Canadensis.

" odora.
Datura stramnoniumn.
1'otenitilla Anscrina.
Cicuta buibifera.
I3idcn-s conniata
Phytolacca decandr.
Clemnatis Virginiana.
Verbena hastat.
Calystegiat bepiumu.
Eulpatonîimt ageratoides.
lImpatiens fulva.

id pallida.
Mentha Canadensis.
Saponariai officilialis.
Eulpatoriuni I)uirpureum.
Polymnia Canadeiisis.
Urtica divaricata.
Aspidiinni mnarginale.
1'olyp)oditim vulgare.
Polygonum aviculare.

301h.
Scrophlflria Marilandica.
Ara]Lt racemos.
Leoni'rus cardiaca.
Oicus lanceolatus.

38t.
Aster miser.

"8 coryînbosus.
Inula l Icienini.
Desmnodinum Canadense.

64 cuspi(latum.
Cynoglossuni Morisoni.
Platanthera psycodes.
Struthiopteris Pennsylvanica.
Spir;xxt salicifolia.
Penthioruni sedoides.
Chimaphila maculata.
Goodycra pubescens.
Lobelia itlatn.
Desmnodium nuditlorumn.
Veronicea anagnUlis.
Hypopitys lanuginosa.
Sonchlus oleraceus.
Heracleuin lanatum.

AVOUS'r 41h.
Gecrardia quercifolia.

.4 pedicularia.

AVUST 41h.
Soinnuin nigruni.
Decodon vertieillatum.
Aster 'frades-catiti.
J)cstnodiuinl imaniculatuni.
lespcdcin frtctscns.
I)wsmiodiuti Dillenii.
Circliiii discolor.
Polygonuni Pesinsylvanicun

"i anîphibitini a<na-
tictum.

Aster macrophyllu,.
di simnplex.

Dryopteri,. the ypteris.
Camptosoruis ri zophyllus.
Lactuca elougata.
Solidatgo ultissinia.

15111.
Chenopodium urbienni.
Ilieraciuin lougipdium.

64 Canadense.
Nabalus aibus.
Baptisia tînctoima
Loelia syphilitiea.
Epilobiurn palustre.
Ae:dypha.- Virg,,inica.L

otk.
Scutellaria latoriflora
Collinsonia Canadensis.

151th.
Rumnex laydrolapathuni.

a Cuscuta Americana.
Poutedcria cordata.
DTfflopappus :dbus.
Helianthus struitiosus.

id <('jaies2D c te
Phacea neglecui.
Liatris eylii(lr.icea.

17th.
Polyc-ala fastigiat.L
T1ofieTdia pul>en.
Lobelia cardinaldis.

181k4
Bideiis frondosa
Solidago sqluarros.

di bieolor.
di latifolia.

Polygonin drpier
Erigeron !.trigosiiiil.
Lespedeza hirta.
Pyciàanthiemuin incauuum.

AUCUST 181k.
I ledeoxua plgod

201h.

lilygtotiîîun a:nuitn ter-
restre.

Uerard ii tenni folia.
Il ieraciini pallicu Jntuîu.
1,11aeollns belvohis.
scutellaria >:la
Artemisi:î Cuadensis.

di giliphalodes.
Bidcn.1 Clirsantheinoides.

di cernua.
Polygouim Orieiltalc.

l>arnassia Caroliiiiaua.
Sp)iranlthies cernua1:.
Gentiana Andrewsiti.
Abutilon aviccnnte.
Checlonoe glabra.

Cirsium Intîcuni.
Solidago coe-si-.

puberula.
patula.L

" altssilla.
Aster niultiflorus.

di Iongîfilîts.
«puniceus.
14novce Auglioe.
"acumiflatus.

SFr.lPit 18t.
Ampilticarpoea inonoica.

131k.
Polygonuin arifoliuni.

" sagrittatuni.
lî>athifoliurn.

Solidaigo neinoralis.
a latifolia.

Leclîca ininor.
Aster aniplexicanhlis.

dumosus.
" prenanthoïdes.

azureus.
idcordifolius.

cc pateis.

Gentiana quinquellora.
a Criuit.

Toronto Ilarbour.-Its Formation and Ptcscrvatiou.

Rcad tefore lhe £'ana<lian iffltutc, &P/ Saiidford 1'7cniffg, C. E.,
Jille 1, 1850.

(Co»iiaiiedfrorn page 107.)

Second, That the Peninsula p)rop)er bas been forzned solely by
the ineclaicatiýl action of the %waves, that the sand aud gravel of
whichi i is comp)osed have been by this action graduaB1y trans.
ported froin the castward aud dep)ositedl on the délaic shoal of
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tihe Doit, anrd tirat thre delta lias tirus been r.risedl rbove tihe bur-
face of the %v:ter aird extecrdcd ivestward fir beyorrd its original
lignits.

''ie cifeets prodnrce4i by wztves oit a siore cxposed to their
action arre of v:rtrious L.inds, <ip.n.inir a gre:gt rnrraisur cri the
nature of the Ireacli, thec direction o' f thewvws, :nd tiîeir nie-
charrical force: if the shore Uce of dlay the aîction is ceîîtireiy
dt!structive, the b:înks arc undferririied andti ontinrrally e:îviîg lin,
tihe tinte argiiiaceorrs p.îrticiesa:rc taker rip by the %water, Carriei.
outanI depositcd after a Urne at depthis unaffectcd by the rue-
dion at the surface; if the shore bc of s:rdor tzravel tihe cfficts
1rroduccdl are qnite different. When Uhe direction of tihe wçaves
rs not rit riglit angles to the licaci a progressive action resuits,
anrd wliea tihe wavcs break point blank on the shore linoe ivitli
surtiint force thre action is des;truictive, in wlriei case thc banks
arc broken down and thre spent wavû returas ioadcd %vitli sand
to be depesited outside of thre breakers in the forin of a slioal
DgCneraii1y parallel te the coast; if the sal of wliclà -. le banks

recoiirpçsed bc a mixt.ure of dlay and saind thec action is botli
destructive andi progressive, tlic cla)ycy particles are %vasiied ont
aînd deposited in t Il ivater, whiile the sngravel, id stones
are ieft behiind te be moved forward cither in one direction or
anotirer, anrd at a rate depeniding soiely on thre strengthi of the

iiraing rve, and the gravity of tire materials ileruselves.
on a rockv shiore tihe effets 1prodnccrd arc preciscly :sinil
ahthou-gh cf course to a UIUCh more liiînited exterit; bv*corrtiiiu:
ciposure to the vrearing action of water and rventhcr a mass is
uinderiined ni tunribles down, a portion of the debris is put in
progressive motion during Cvery storrn iviien thi wavcs impinige
cUlierivise tien at right angles to tihe shore Uine, andl is inoved,
:rccrding to tihe loHà ity, ini a certain prevailirng direction, ismntil
mneeting a projecting point or alter Iiriidrtaîrce to its onvard
progress; thiis ft)rming those shin-ie beachcs secu at many

plcson ail rocky .sliorts.

The effects of tie destructive action on banks of clay cr-ilie
trnced whercver thre shoare is cntirciv of that niateriai; the ownr:rs
of property alcng inany parts of Lake Onitario cari bear tcsçtiniorry
te its annu.d encro:whments; and, to corne necarer hronte, mirny
citizens of Toronto inust have rvitmîesscd tihe gradua! alteration
in tire form andi recessiori of the clay banks Uetwýccn thre old and
riew garrisoris.

The effée of the progressive action can aise bre witnc-sd a!.
mnarry points arr ail thre htakes; but nt tronc ini a more reuni.rlrkable
dcgrcc tiran at Toronto, atitiiong.liat otîrer places te cveir a mnrci
grenter exterrt. And èsice te the peculiar motion cf saîrd :îîî<1
grave! beatches wiil ire attributed irot oniy tire textrordin.1ry
changes tire Penitisria is at present îrrrdcrgoirîg, irut evei tire
greatter part cf the clatire formation, it wiii Uc nccssarv te ex-
plain fuily tire nature of it, aud ~etihe reasoas wdrv tire bencli
sirouid làave a tendency te iiove in crie dlirectioni in' prefererice
te anotlrer.

Uet us talc anr exarnpe wiien tie dlirection cf tire ird forms
an -tente arrglie %vitit tire shrore, a paiticie cf -anfi restirrg on tire
srfaIce is driven forward rip tire inrciirrcd planre cf tihe IreacItl in
tIhe direction in wiiici tire wave itscif inoves, tire particle citirer
rernains at itq r.ow ceitcd- position or (as is rîrore uirsual) sweeps
rriorg in a sniall ctirveindl rmils downrwards wviti tIhe exlperde4l
ivave te a new position, thre distance cf witih front tihe lirst %viI
lic in proportion te thre mecîraiicai farce of tire wave rrlits
direction; aniotîrer anrd cadci successive %vave driv es tire irarticle
forward in a similar manner, urrless by accident it firds a1 restinrg
place behrind somte obstruction or bc irried l'y otîner part idesvon
tie sanie mission as itsclf. If wc takec instead cf a grain cf saii,

a smnail pelible, we fnnd tlat, tie saine wave, or a w:rve îanviing tire
saine force, inoves t al lcss distance titan it does tihe isaid, tIrat
larger pebiries beiir.g ireavier inrake propor tioirately Ic.ss progrcss,
arnd trat ,toiles stili heaîvier aire rnoved oirly ivîeri tire iaves
have cosisidur:îbIe power. AI! cr tiiese I.odics, lio%%ever, wlrcn
%vitirin tire irriligfore cf tirh re anrd placed ini positions
filirly exîrobed to its direet actioni, seirr to e Ucgoverired by tIre
saine Iaw, :aid are inovcd forw:irn a less or *-reaîter distance tc-
cordinig te tîreir %veigirt anrd grt.vity.

Fig. '2.

ie arrorecs delîote UIl dlirection of Me traces; Ile <l'fd Iunes $7i0r
tht. parils of ura is qt Saendi anrd ]Cls.

Tire 7ig-zat- direction takei by tire &aîrd and gravel on tie
imeacli is indie.itcd by Uliù various dotted lines crit Fig 2, tire
snialiest one is inrterîdcd te shrow tire collrse cf a grain cf Sanrd,
and tire two iargest lincs tiat cf jrelblcs var-yilg lii size. Tire
pbrogý,rissive iretioii is sUirtl3y susilenided beuween Cachi wavc, but
altroîrgi ir mitn lsèniuds on<,a h zabek i
tire scre freint tire saiei quarter, anîd unitil thre iroving mass ireets
vritii an obstruction, or Uv reason cf a suddcn beird or cUrer
pecuiliarity cf tire shore line is de1rosited ini a position bcyond t1ie
indhnreilce cf thicwarves.

W~licn tire waves impinge at. rrgirt angles te tire siiore tire
progressive motion of trie0beachà is tleorcticaIly iiotlring, tire
various particles cf sand are roiied tipivards -ird doiwnwiards,
cirangiirg position oriiy latcraiiy or in tire lineocf direction cf
tire Nvaves; wlier tire iaves inpinge scnsewiat iess titan a riglit
angle tihe grains cf sand iriovc :riorr i ahrpigzgnea

Fig. 3.

in Fig. 3, wircn muci iess titanr a ri"lrt angle tire parties 1nov
cîrward in a long rriduii;tomy unie ars iii Fig. 4. Tiré distance
littect tire points cf cadi indnentation living ir proportion te tire
cosirre cf tire aingle formed liy tire direction cf thre waivcs aird tie
litre cf tire shiore.

Fig. 4.

Grantiîrg tiat tire direction cf tire ivaves is goverîred ley tirait
cf tire wiird, it fois tîrat wivirrver tIre iwind lrloivs from a
quarter te tire riglit cf a perpennlicular te tire f.iire, tire beach
sanid is mioved to tire hefi, anud rice trcr.ea. If, tirerefore, tie virrd
IIew witii cqu:I s4trcngtIi and hrriig eqiral lies front ail poinrts
cf tire cornpass tirrougîrout tire year, anrd tie ivaves aise liad at
ail tinues the satnie medianit-zl force, tire sard iwouid nt c Unie
niove to tire r-iglrt, and a!. arroficr tirrie arr equr:î <i tanc te i
ieft; but, te sl>eàk ini geireral ternis, tire 1-eacl wculdl remain cvcr
as it %vas (exceptiiig tire effects of tire destructive action). Sirico
tire forces neCcr could nct .iiniiltillecubli, %re %,.ould have, it
is truc, a constanit repctition of cuinpîicattd motions, 7ig.zag. 1inn
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dulatory, lateral, progressive, anîd retrog,,rude; but, frorn tlieir
assiined equality ad thc equal times of their application, there
could bc no resultant The men velocity of the wind msay
properly enough Le taken as eqîînl throughout the y-car from ail
points of the compass, sitîce the actual ditierence, as obtaiined by
observations, will effect thc results inappreciably; but the men
force of the waves ivill flot in conseqîtence be equal, as titis tg
grcatly iiifluenced by the localitr. It is found tha:t the nicchaui-
cal force of a wave depends eiefly on the st.rength of the iid
and the extent of openî *ater travcrsed; allowing thon that tie
wind blows oqually froîîî ail points, it will fullow tliat thc resultant
of thc aggregate forces of the îvaves inipinging at aîîy partieîîlar
place, wîlit be a line lying in a direction opposite to the largest
area of open %vater.

In applying this conclusion to the beach in front of Toronto
we find tint the greatest extent of Like Ontario passed over by
winds blowing fromn nny point ivost.ward of the perpezîdicular
A B, Fig. 5, doLs flot oxceed forty miles, nor is the area of wvater
over t.welve hundred square miles, wahite to dic East cf A the

wavcs have a fetch of as mutîli. ns a lîundred and eighty miles
over an cxpanse of water measuring nearly nine thousand square
miles; hence thon (thc din-ation, of the action bcing, taken as
equa1 in both cases) the intenrsity of tic collective forcetýs of waves
iîupingring at A froas tie eastivard is rnany ies greater than
that of hmo from the wostward, and tie motion of the beach
nt A must therefore be ivestery; it niust of course move 'aiti a
variable velocity bccause the forces arc not constant; its path,
or rather the path of cadih particle, undulatory, since the forces
aet impîilsively on the plane of the l:each in combination îvith
gravitition; it muust sonietirnes retro"_d<e sinco thc direction of
the forces is ovor chîaiiîing, andi thcy nover net simultineousis;
but ~orgtlthe beachi sand, rsubject to many complicated
motions,ý and actot on hy inniuîncerable and incalculable force,
mnust moye absohitely from cast te west, and ttkig ei forces
on ecd side of line A B respectively a-, positive and neýgative)
with a velocity proportionate te thecir nlgobr.tie sum.

On that portion of tie beachi succcssively ivaslied by thecwaves
only, cin the progressive motion be provcd occiîînrly, yet doîibtless
a simular action must Le produced betivoci Uic bruakiers and the
main land aIl alon- Uic shore, and wlion ive consider Uth. i
lake is scldorn or neyer cutircly nt rest, tlunt even during perfect
catlma, unle.b contirxued for scrldays, a gcntle ripple capagble
of mnving sand is founcl on theshlou-e tîu-ouct tic 'aboie yar,
theretorc, muist Uie materials cotunposing tic beach be continnalît
clîangintr place, and naltigli sounetiînes innving casterly, yc&
gcncrally, as proved above, iii the contrary direction.

a

Fig. 6.

The accompanying drawings of natural groynes very strongly
confirai tie conclusion, here corne to. Tlîcy are copied fromi
skettches recently takien (1850) on the spot, bctween Privit's
Ilotel atîd the Scarboro' lciglîts. Fig. (J ias formcd by thc
faUling of a troc opposite a filherrnns buit cast of the Narrows
on a" passing log: tic outer end of the trce was supported by
its brjnclîcs: about one hall of thé ]og'as floaîing, but kept
stationary by the troc; thc reinaining hall rested on the surface,
arad enabled the sand to, accuinulntc at its casterly side. Figs.
7 and 8 appear aise tb have been formed in a sinîiar imanner.
They 'acre found on that part of the shore between .Aslibridges
Bay and the Scarboro' Ilciglhts. The dottcd Uines indicato 'abat

Fig. 7.

Figm. EL

Sceie of natural Croyne..

was supposed, te bc the original water-mark. lu ail cases, the
'ater %vas from onc te two feet dep on the westcrly eide of the
Io gs, and in several instances tic ind as five or six inches
nabove thicir uîpper surface on the easterly side. These groynes,
fornied by accident, show tory ciearly tic results of the wesî-
ward motion of Uic beach, and, aitlioin eimpie in tie extrenie,
arc natural motels fromn which rniyiTu designetl ottier contri-
tances for ice rMention of the nîoving sand, anà 'aili be reterred
te hercafgcr in trcating of Uic preservatien of tic Ilarbour.

In addition to these indications of tic wetward motion of the
beach, iL rnay be observcd diat, on an examiuuation olf.i tI3zouth
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of semcai smaii btre:îîns discliarginqg ixîto flic lakc east of Ash-
bridgi. Thîv, it is foiuîîd lt, wi:tîrbc iir trecieai direc-
tiOnl ittlaid, >0 sotIl as they iitesrsect Ille slInd heaci, iunir courbe

is wevea:i. lit itio>t cilý;v.- tiivV lunt liaralk* tu flic shore,
supa.r.ited frum t In, à simi:li ridge of anîtl, anîd nltittiatelv dis-
charge itito file Laîke soutle distanic Nvst floin file poiit ~t

îhyiaethe mouds.

VJc lime~. :îlso palpabîale .111td î)0,iti e 1îrouf tf îLýe mcestward
motion oif flic beauh& lit file e.\tiuîîi of flic 1'.:iàin.stil; itseif ini
titat direut. .uloqi Buueltutte, lattv :jnre% r- Gleriti of flie

Prvne mad:1e a of ', u rui it, 1 lai bour Mi 1 79(, a redluccd
planl or wi:ichl %as pliblîshed in 1813 :ilong m-bli bis Nvork on
Canada. At te date of flic stirvev, tha pat f iîc1 insila
on whichà the ligh]t-liouse is crectud w:îs then flic iuarginl of file
la1ke. Silice ui:t time, une sand ridgle :îfter ttiotlicr bas heen

'waslîed up, utitil now, after a lapse 1of oiy tif'ty4-four ye.trs-, a
tract meastiting, uapiv.rds of thiriv acres bas bcen added, and
the Lake is non' distant frontflic liit-house about cifflteen

Chains.ee

The general appearance of titis rccnt addition to the Peniin-
sida rc-ýeembies sai cioseiv othier older portions, and its geological
charactcr is su, ceariy idenitai not oîîly witi tlic adjacent parts,
but aL~o with flic whole formation. tlîat 'vo nîay Ytry îroperly
infer iîhcv aie cach and all produred by tile saisie catuses
Adniittiti-g. tlitàtî-;:ud it is inidispiiunble-tl;tthUis eniargient,
of flic lii-httloue point is dite lu flic pr~r~iemotion of Uhe

bec Usadtirindî, flic inechanical ageiîc of the waves fronti
tue( catstward, me conte to flic conichîa,ioii thtat flic %viiole Peiiti-
siiia k; ftic restit of file raie action, contiicd throtugh past ages

ndraccable tu it swnc eatstlward souree.

Arrivcd at tlîis conîclusion, vrc are non' naturaliy ]cd to, cnquire
wlîence lias tie abuiîd.ît snîsî.h of niattriai for so extenive' a

deposît beeti olitaiiie-i. About fi-. c i4i cast of' Toronto, . Iiigh
bluiff, knowîi as flic '--L.rbori)' l1hitstretcec almi.- flic shore
fur severa.l tuilee. lThe beluff is %bout thrce iîuiidrod feet lîigh,
and is cliitff comiposed of sand, ivitlî ai inhervals a çttr-tnleof
clav. It iî kiîown bv file farmers resiiis:g in the neigýltbourliood to
rec4lde ten, or twelve feet annullv at tOie prescrnt d:îy. Fariter
Casti:îrd, flic coast luas a Ioi' aspect, ai is of a soui capable of
Srovidisi-r but littie of flic stîbstaitees of witiclî -and and gravel
taclies are conipcsed. Nlortaver, by coîîîoîrinz flice cotuntrv

bordezisîîg on this boigli cliffl it is found Uî:ît te Ilnes betoken a
foriner grcit I)rijcttion lakcn'ard, of 'hidîi Fig. 9 (sec plates)
is an ideai ounilte, niild Fig. 16 a Itection:i ktc on flic fine

K LaI igh ai~le toîLeshire.For titese reasoiîtz, tliei, %ve are
ittduced to fi. upuis titis lvt is flic- ioality froin w lience lias
bect drifted flic miateriai.s furniingé flic dej'obit ini quietioli.

FouIii<e< on Ienjiîsir.itive ai pîrobalie e'.idcnce, liere- in
part set fortit, 1 %viil non' ventuîre lu iaýy before vois .vlaî I
believc 10 ite a correct tlieorv of flict, r.adui formation of flint
xrnnrulir deposit whiicii lis providcd fur Toronto sa good a
harbour.

On flic 8..-titlence of Lakce Ortario froni a Itigli to its pc.n
level, flic lattd1 tWi in ensy elopes to flic iwater's etIge, anud tile
g.raîdual, decîdîgsîrface-lines were continucd otwav.rd inter
%vater; tie a.bruit terniinatioîîs of Uic land along the bouidry
ef flic lahze aving leen formed itv ils cncroachniciuts througli a
long~ course of n_-ges, flc proinoîtories wiîcl fornierly projucted
have hecn rounde*i off lsv te destructive influenîce of flielce-

mnrts. ie satiand ecmv of %visicli tltcy consistcd, and vrLich
kiav bitîn'en flic ar.cicnt aîtdl pr(sent margîns of tlic w.,ttr, ltav-

itig bccu resi.)vcd 10 otlitr pai tt, flie Clay carried ont ind strati-

ficd at flic bottorn of tlic inke, and the sand formedl int ucw
deposiùs, Liindred to flie une uuîder discussion.

Rerrintg to Fit, 16, wce have ani illustration of tItis as ap1tlied
to flec Scarboro' liilt. K represetîts thle preselit, pohitioti of
the cliffl attd L tie sîî 1îposcd fo.rmer shtore of tile lae,' flic poinît
of lantd cxtetuding frorn K tu L, Fig. 9, hiaving hecti reuovd by
the waves.

I"igs. 9, 10, 11, 112, atd 13 are shelcltes of the. de 1,osit at several
periuds Jîriur tom.iti duritig itb foi zn;ttiutt. Vie lirt-,Iltuws tlic sip-
posed originial uutlhîe of flic lake- itîîiîîudiattiy after its stbsidenice,
liriur tu aîtv ceutcroachliîcts or cîan f flic sheaore Iiie; tlie
second, a sitiail spit rtittiiiii tg (vesterly froin flie Searlboro' pro-
înoîntory; tlic titird anîd fourth, fardiier extensions, of titis spit,
atnd n':îiti ay of tlie protnottry. At titis pcriodl (Fi-. 12)
the River Doit lns brouiglit doin'n a large quantity of drift fromi
ils vailev , as cxplained in the fist p>art of titis palier, and the
1lke dejiosit is now groiîîg on over tie slioai water. 0uîîy a
smail portionî of flie Spit iUirown up at tItis period now exists,
the reitiider itavitii beexi cicroncicd on -and îniovcd %vestcrly
-s flic lii-_idîs ai. Scarboro' recedeti. 'l'lic portion rcferred to is
a itiarrov rige rtitiittgi landwa:rd to file %vcst of tlie Doit. It
mnay itou be sceti stretcing frotin netar tue wiîtd-îuiil outuvard,
antd separatittg tlie ma:rsi frons the harbour.

Fig. 13 shows stili fatrdier cuicroachitnents on the land at
Scarburo', flie aimost entire rciioual of tile spit sltown by Fig.
12, anîd te advanccnîent of the Pettizsula uvestn'ard.

Fig. 14 represents tce preseîît state of flic deposil The dot-
tedl unes are conttouirs (explaiicd o i ue plte) sltowing fltc rapid
iirogres>s of fltc situai latidward at thte wvestern boundary of the
llarboîtr. Its edge Ihcteesi fle poinît of the Peîîitsîila abovo

%çather, ant fic tunaiîtinid, at flic Qistcens NNltazrh may be takect at
the tell feet water-lint_ , iitin miticl it inimediatciy riscs, and
ives a deptit of albout four feet oîîly nlitng the tasturu side, aud

froin six tu thirty incites aiong ils wecstern houîidary.

Figs. 17, 18, 19, and 20 are sections across fltc Ilarbour and
Penitîsula, on fle lines G 11, E F, C D, and A 13, drawn on
Fi«. 14. Tiiese showv ccairly, -witiout unneccssa-.rv exjîianation,
tlic nature and lintits of te deposit. Fig. 20 runs fronti the
foot of George Street soutieri, Uîroiîgh tli:at point of tlic lar-
rows proposed for the casteru entrance o te liarbour, lîereafter
uinniosicti; Fig. 19 on a Une paralîci to tlic firs-t, from flic Par-

liament liuilding-s souîtleriy; Fig. 18 froîn near fle Queen's
Wlafdirectiv across .lic slioal at the entrance: this, as weîi

as the last, cuts severa]l of fic nîany ridgcs of sata], witiî long
narroiw ponds hctwcen, by uiiiifc tiîpper surfaxce of flc formia-
tion is cliiraictortizcd. Fi_. 17 rnis froi lte oId Frenchi fort
iar.ili to tic other setiop!s, -Iîilersetîiîg- no portion of the
deposit, but pasîgvery i-los t its wtestern iimit :ît flie Li-,hît-

house point, in sixty fect water. ie <leptli of water, inereasing
as flic deposit %vas, exte-ndeti westeriy, accounits ver satisfaetorilv
for its spreading so ittîeit ton'ards tue tiortii. Aititougli an equai
ainounit of saîid inav annu.illy have itecît brouiglît forward, vet,
as fle deifos.it n'as forced out itîto incrcasçing; dlis of water, titis
rate of cxtcîtsion westcrly would ini proportioni ho ciiiiised, lius
aliowing Ut oîiel ae oeand mîore tiîc to actin inoving
tie deposit toivards tce nortit.

In tihe nanner above cxplained, it is -Irgurd fliat the Venin.
stila lias becsn fonieud, is stili iniîdcrgoîng grent chianges, aid is

,even noiv rcv-iuing large antimal 1>additionis froni ici eine
source lt fens ou, from %vliat mili sltonhly be laid before yoîî,
fiit t flicsanie natîtrai agentes witie linue% raiFed up a brea.kwater,
an.d formed1 one of the niost capacious harbours on the Like, are
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as activeiy engod iii its destruction, l'y fencissg in, as it, wcre, the
whole sîîiooth, water b;tsiI tiev ]lave muade, and justify tise ilnfe-
rence finit, if l-ft entirely to tlsesulvves, wzlI at Sulse future periud
ussite the esiilato tite iiisaissl:sssd n'est of the Qtseeià't %% h:srf,
ins tIse saine iaasser as it w.isý urigittztiiv eunîsected by tlic ridge
front sicar Privat's te tise Witsd-siili. ThIis statge of tise (le1 Os a
ilitistt.sted I)v Fin. 15, :ît whiei Ibesiod tihe Surplus water of tise
Don wonid las al p)re)bubilitv linsi vzress o% er tIse bal- b% a blia;sluWv
Channsel, Ilictu:sîilis is positian ats wel:l as depth durissg every
souîlserly gale, or by >sscî ;gaps as àre iiccasioitaly olpetaed iii the
ssarrow buit of sassd separatiug Aslibridge's Bay frout tihe sn:un
Lake.

Th'ie progressive motion of tise beacla, observable only oas close
exansination, and apparesstly ai littie montent, is whecs cosafinued
during inscalsculablle periods of tinte, tisis provcd te be productive
of very extraordisiary restts. Nor is it ceafaae' to fiis acigi-
bourlsood, for we disovcr iiiauiistakealle indicationis of ils opera-
tions along the shores of ail tise -rMit isilaasd lakes.

Roiissd Lake Ontario it-s cifects eau bc trnced -it Bnirington,
Boucla,~~~~ teaotsfficN gra River, Prcs<jue Isle, (X>bourg,

Port Hope, N'Vindsor Bay, :and nt innuincrable poinats along the
cast nd south boundaries of tise Lake.

Round Lake Erie %ve -e ils resits nt Sandubliz Bay, Point
aux inîs, Lonsg Poisit, Port Coiborne, Buti'alo, and :ît Erie.

At Sag.inaîv% Bay, Thsunder Bay, Riviers Aux Sable, north
and soistîs at NýotLaw:asagu., and the Christian Islands, on Lake
Huron.

Round Lal<e Sulierior %ve aiso Lave many exainples of a liki,
kiaad; ;il Fond dit Lac, a grvlbeachi resenîbiing in a iasrked
dertree, both iuupeîuccus po4tion, the flurlisigan 1iach
necar I;uuniltoin. At tisè monit of the Blad River, ua t Point
Iroquois, aiso, are fourtil beach formations.

.Manly of ti-ee cioseiy resenibie in outline tise Plenisila ait
Toronto. Sonie of tlîeti are kindrud to tise hypothetic:îl tg
denoted by Fig. 15; ai of thein -ire i-lesîtical itsgeological cliarac.
ter, aaad exemplify tise ~riasof crie of N.itsar&ýs ever active
agencies, co-e.xistesat alld co-e.uelssive %vitîs tIse lakes thenrseives.
One tact whichi very s-trongly coifirîsas tise theory of the forma-
tion of tIse Pussinsasia Iicree propounde.l. is wortlsy of notice: ail
tise exampies abovo mucntiossed invariabiv cossins n~ith the ide
laid down-tse trensd of flic deposits bcaýring in a direction oppo.
site to tse longest fetcîs of tise vaeor tîse largest area of open
ivater traverscd. TIse entire absence of bouidcrs is aiso very
renia-abie, and whienevcr gravci forasas part of tise dift, tise
largest sized is gcncrally foutid nearest ils source, tIse inetst kinds
beiýng Ir t the grcutcsr. distances. This circasan.tance is explained
by Fig. 2,.tiid Uic uccoanpanying rema-k, whichi show thant smail
bodies are ianovcd onwards %vit Il the ,re_-tt*t f.lciiity. Large boul-
der-,, iii coasse-jucasce of being nb!e to re5ist the mechanicaýi force
of tise wavcs reaini nt rest, and tiacrefore eau foin no part of
beacli formation,-.

To arrive nt a1 knowledgeu of tisose canzes more particuiariy
ircferredl te, whici haive planis;ce on iie sio.il at tise moasth
of the harbouar, I have witls permi>ssion cirefuiiy examincd tIse
oid nsups andi cisart'i iii the Stirvevor-Geiscril and Ordnance 1)c-
îsartnlcsits: -,uassy of tiient are î%uantias, iiti dutil, ala ini tiis
respect or little bcrvice te tilt cnqîiry; othcrs are of consideralie
value, tise aunst relia;bic of wilsi appqear to be tise clsarts o>f
Bouchaitu, Bukiiel.i, and Bonaîye;u4le, *lattetl respectivciy 1796,
182S, aud 18.15; fur zltisough tîsey do asot profess to ranch
nicety of 'letail, yet emanating from tsere saiurces we have no

of tise situail ut the severai dates of tlseie charts, aud as à nuw
exisis; tise soisidings have sefer-esîce to ItS preseisi state. I has e
mtchi tu regret iing as yvLsisseesu ini p)rtvcssii :1 cuj.y of
One very olti thes Ucp>sese of wii NwOlaId bû invaissable,
seeiui- that il is mitisoi doubit thse earliv.'t reêesd (If Toronto
I:arlxsur in existeance. ThIis citaist is s:sid to ]lave Lecîs mnidi- by
a c.rj.s uf mi lIc Il- , :îcui>ass,:aaiid tihe ltrt I-auaeers frut

Frane lcasIV 20 %cal agu .Ipy, pet hap-$ tihe osmly ance on
tie Conitinenit, n'as misfwrtts.::gîeý lu .,tru% cd w ith tihe Parliamenit
Buildings iii Moutresh, is 1 b 1 -4 tise origita l is ,.til-Iosed tu> bc
dep)o>ited in a Jesutit (Joîlege in l'ai.

On eomparing tise caarts of Bouchette, hivsiand! Bonny-
castie, witl aui Oivss iront a reecsît tsusVey, Stitnnisîg tise state of
the I>enissîl: at tihe Isi-esesît Lisme, %ve obtaili resitb as fulîows:-

Pli-st, tisat tise cisisîsel betwecn ten fec ivater lisses n'as,
In 1706 about ------------------- 180 yards %vide.

1828s - ------------ 010 4

185 1S "-- ---------- 120 4%

Second, that tise quantity tbf .nd de1sositcd attse "utit side
of tise ents-aice 1'v :ss tl)pro\itnate estimsafe is as follos:-

Front 1796 te 1849-50 nearly 660,000 cui'ic % ard-, being iii
53 yeas about 12,400 yards lier limitai.

Fromn 1928 ta 1 S49 ncarly '23.5,000 cushie yards, beisîg in 21
years about 11,200 yards per unaîasm.

Front 1$35 te 1849 nearly 155,000 cssbic yards, lseing in 14
yenrs about 11,000 yirils pir annuns.

Tise. aiarmissg progrcss <if tise sisoal I:îndwsra i., frora tîsese
figures % ery app -aret.t Fift.y-tisree ycars aîgu bU ie e str;:nîcu is bsovai
ta liave beca four lisses ils presesst ividths, asnd foisrteen years
ugo more tisais tdouble, tisus decrcasissg at tise raste oi frosns seven
tu ten yards anssîs:svIy ;v the deposit of about 1 1,000 cubic
.yards.

If eurls be tise case, and iL is foîsnded on tise most ustisentie
inîform-nation relative to tic past conaition of1 tise Ilabsas ns vet
in oui- possessions, n'e )lave sîsbstssstil isons for hciieving isst
if lefi îsssiseeded it wvil in ten or twcive veans lie inaccesible
exccpt ta tise smaihest craf.

Tise extension of tise sioa-l mav bc afthibssted ta tihe siie
causes- wliicli are proved te have forisaed tise whlole 1>easicsssa.
Tise lîcaci sand lsuvisag rencised tise igit-ioîsse pcisst Caanet by
reason of tise t-rent deptis of n'atcr, as slîowss by tIse constour

neFi. 14, make îssascs's progrress isu cxtesiig tise Peninssia
fi-arn thesîce wesuci-lv; tiiere is tiserefore ssothing or at least sot
niucls ta lurevent tIse soutiscrly %vives front acting iii fuil play-,
thiey isavias; a feicîs of forty miles lit oppositiona tI tise aortiseriy
imiuscdiateiv off tise land, assd n':siing iang tise bar (scarceiy
uisder water) toirards tise nlortîs "Juan ji,' as iL were pcr-iodicaliy,
large quanfities of sand into tise cisasnel.

Certaisa oistw.-sri nussd inn'ard cuis-nus occusioasuiliv exist at the
entraace, cîuses probasl ib laes rfiigitly vas-ying tise lordl of
portionis oi tise lahie, or, as1 itis aiso sîoeb»V local '.ariatios
of tist atrnnspieric îu~~îeon ils suirface; tiiese ilsay Ls'ist to a
linîitcd es-ent is ppîiloagissIr tise existence of tIse ciatinei, but
front ai tise obses-vation's f7a Isas n yet becou able tu sasake, alsev
aipeas fa be sutrfict csurretsfs oasis, luai ir littie or ilo aplpreci.ible
elliet live or six feet sander ivufe;; even lbis susppositionî therefore
as s-es- Meilemutiexi.
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ITS ]PaESERVATION.

Hagving by sufficient evidetce set forlt te probabiiity if net
lte cerLtaîttîv cf sin eauriv destrnetiott of te tarbour by the damn-
mtug Up it is e1ltr.tnCe, wtt tn.uy ttow procced te lte pt-.cticai, attd,
se fir as the cointieiai iterests cf Toronto are coueernied, lthe
vitaiiy itnpottatt part of the inquiry, atîd ettdcavour te cbtain a
Sauîinf.lery aits5wer lu tUe qlutry-llcw att Sntelt a cautastropite Uc
obviauteti or indefiititely puîote A probient %viit becoines
cf corparaulive easy Soltution whiteî tite iiîîcdiate catîse cf lite
4evil is set beyvttd a7duubt, and lte ntatutre of ils opt.ralius eleanl
ascertained.

Te keep titose itarbour cliattieis subjeet te obstrution frein
rnoviii- sand-Utrs in a iîtiabecondition, titre,- expedieuls arc
generiy re:aortcd to: First, conitnous or periodieai dredgntg;
Fecond, tlie atîîîîi*cttion cf a scoxtr te, reniove tite bar as il, is fortned
titir<i, tite contstruction cf suich wvorks as are c:uicuiated te prevent
the deposition cf lite sattin uthtie cîattneis, by retaining- il :ît a
distance, %viten ils, source is ktown, or Uv dix erti:îg il to, thoso
pointts ivhere depli cf wvater is tot c&setiliy lgecess:ýrv.

Tite firal is ofteîî appivd as a temporary- rcxnedy, ait,!ý as si
rnav at ligneas Uc viewedi as a lit expedient, but to eînpioy it as tUe

lsti cutiter-acter cf a coustantly incrcasing cvii, is to adolît ait
indutbitable sutirce cf utttceasittg attentin ani endiess eutlav;i
siîouid accordingly Uc (ircndiLd asi a lieritianent resîcrative, and
euîililoyei Oîty by conîîiphon freint unusital difl'tcuity in tue ap)-
plication cf otiter ine.%sures that are gencrauly iess cosly and always
incre satisfactory.

Tite secontd is obtauined at iiariine ports lI- fiing advantage cf
te tidai fluctuationts, and is ge-ieraiy proKduced tvice cadi- day
by usiuîg fle eurrents cf rivers aI iow tide, or Uy holding ni) lte
sen water in ageartificiai basinsat fleod, titen cencentratiîîg and
guiding il te lte bar nt Mb. Tite inipracticaibility cf prccunngi
a sceur oi Like Onîtario freont tidai fluctuations nînist bc admnitlcd,
since i)racticaiiy lucre ire none; truc il, is wve have a g radutai lisc
andi fait cf about tye feet .1111111:111, andi :t linges successive oscil-
lations iii kn eli to tige extent of severai itîcit.s, iuui rcsenibliig
sitali tid:ti W.1%.>; but lte latter, aillieugli the%- -ive le tUe qurfatc
waîer at te cittratice of lte liarbcur a Ipercptible curr±nt, are tee
rare and toc feebie te Uc cf amy re-il vainte. Nor htave ive :t
Torontto a river suticicttt for the --ervice, for tue Doit itas itierto
fatiied tu keep1 open iLs cxvi ctanîtel to a grenttr depth titan two
or three feel. Indced 1 feci '1uite conitxnîccd tia:t aIl attenipts cît
these itîiaid wanters te Lcep iîerîttamteiitti- open titose harbour
chatineis inucit cxjîosed to Ueadtl drifts by otiter titan te Jargest

cias f ivea inaIsooie o ltte jre cineletui. Tte curreits
of tite oottaîaa f the Sable, atnd cf fle Sauigeet are uttabie
te keep openi ho a suflicient depth, or wvidtii lte inoitits cf those
7ivevs,, and yeî tiîcy arc iii veluine frein tellto te cnIy limes
greater ltait lte Don.

Tite third rctxiedy can aiways Uc advanLigeoitsiy cxi jtiycd in
cases %vicn lte obsIructicîts arc lite naturai resîtits cf eig

%%lcims aj~iten tue ivorks are iocatcd auJ exectitedmwith proper
c:ure tey îîemiiy atsiver a good purpose; tite eécond is ofîcti afier
great uuîiay utader favout.ablec ircuinstances cf dotîbtitil cticacy.
Ilit e case cf Toeronto, ex-cii if ive hiat],at cexnand a etirrett
caipnlt oef reinoviiug tite saltd eu ils arrivai at the peint cf tito
elloal, I question very nuch if il, should Uc coxxidertcd as mnore
tian ait nutxiiatr3 , sýiàcc il wouid cf itcmcsity tend te aapread

tiedeoit, auj tutus, attlqugla i1tjuiri1îz Itle Chtannelinl a les;
det-grec, wouid inmpair lite- harboxir generauiiv Uy 1*saciing lu depth
tUe npproacît te it. Witout doubt lie ltp ikely te confer tUe
grextesî sezcurity, and icc flie inost advisabic t<' Uc talien, arc

those whieh are caiculated to keep the drift at a distance froma that
point wvhcre il is mot wanted.

1 thlelieforie beg lenve to enbrnit for youîr considieration the fol-
iowing Prenelitive autd rtniediad ilîlasutus-

lst. 'rhat a GrOyate sbouid be coiîstructe-d at the Liglit-bous

poinlt froin tige shore outward to 8 or 0 litet wat*r for tito reten-
lion of the nioving sand, ont tige principlo of thoso vcry btmple
niatu-al ottes siiowu by Figs. 0, 7, aud 8.

2ud. Tiat an aiuxiliary Grovne o rUn ivesteriy across the cuter
edge of the shalows, a little to the south of Gibraltar point.

3rd. Tiat a Picr or breakwater Uc built aioîig thic souti side of
the channel as slion on Fig. 21, inemasingr the navigable water
to six liundred feet, by cutting off the point of the shioal nortb of
the proposed line of pier.

Tite third alone %vouid prubabiy suffice for inanY vents to iceep
te Channel jterfely freo freont deposlit; but the saîtd, if met mc-
taîitad at the Liglit-houise point, Nvouid as, nt present bc xoved
itorthward Uy the sontherly waves, and wvoatd graduaiiy iccuinu-
late te sucl ain extent as lu fill up) teho pe aiong te South
sie cf lthe pier unitil uitisnateiy rounding ils eXtreinities. To
etlitetu:tsiv p)revQit titis the finît :înd s-econd ehouid atiso Uc cou-
r-trucled, tite first woul divert te drifL %yesterly mbt decp) 'vater,
%vliere tite navigation couid neyer pra-.ctictiiy be obstrncted; and
the second grovne piaced about iinidtvavy ktweei tige fià..î and
third %vouId have te etreet of couuiteracting ail progressive action
atour, the webt end of the I>cninsuti.

If the destruction cf tige larbour entrance, aiîd the formation
of tige Peitinsula geiteraiiy, Uc saltisýfactorily deîcriiîîied, 1 think'
it is e-quaiiy conclusive titat these wvorks-, or worhks of the saine
citaracter, wouki, if estabiishcd in due fiie, Uc excrcised te a vcry
beneficiai result,-the preservation cf the Ilarbouzr for an indefi-
nitely long period.

Titere are che rs lilif thcy atffect tUe salibrity cf liecity
inore iiînediately titan tiîey prove detrimtexîtal te te Ilarbour,
are ixot oit titat atcctînt cf file le.s coseqtîcnce. The Don aitnu-
aiivy tranîsports evei t Ititis duîy coîasideralie quatitiies cf sult froint
the interior of the country to the M:trsh, and, during fresiets, a
portion cscajtcs fronît tence int, te liarbour lhroui tite open-
îuîgs in the ~îtbetween lte Wiîid-iiiiii atnd ria',tenditig
cf cotrsu wlien depositcd in te basin, te le5e;en ils deptih. Ai
the drains atnd ewiers emipty itt lte bay, mnakitg il, in truli, lthe
grand cess-poo for a populiationt of prubatbiy 30,000 inhabiti Asl;
wiith titeir itorse and ctle. Tite -,ewers of ness;.ity brin- down
no inconsiderable portion of zsoiid malter, impaiiringz greaîly the
purity cf the vauter in the Ilarbouras weIi as graduaiy icsscnging
ils depiti. Titis e% il, iîtcrensing in a propertion:tte salie te tite
groNvth of the citv, inight Uce greil nxiioratcd, if mot airnost
lotaiiy reioved, by the conîstnuctiotn of a main sewer aionoe tue
whoie city front easîwa.rd to tite 'Marh. Imbt titis -ewer Jail ie
latteraI i us frot tite nortit, antige dr.dtage cf Z.vus chiteticai, nuld

inixtures prodlttced %votîi' lthus be coilecttd anà coiîveycd te a
distant pointt, mltere, by siniiktr operatiotis te ltese now rpeniug-
it Britatin, % Iticli %%iii stril) thiteî tiot ciîly of titeir itoxien, but
even cf tîteir cifensive citaracter, inigi:t bc profitaly converted
inte a itîarket-ibie coniniodity cf the higitest vaine te lte fariner.

Tite *r îdicial effiet cf the Don on flte depti cf te Iarbour
a, bpîigcy cicsing ils preser.t elttet, anti forîiiîtg

anopijngofufficint capatcity in the beach sprtiu te miain
Like fronît Asibridge's Bav.

Ail1 proposed works relative lu te ituproveient cf the harbour
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sbould be carefully cousidered before ny bie proceeded witla, lest
soine of thens mnay lîtterfere 'with proservatiYc tneastires, or tIhe
genteral improvenaent, of the wlîole. ht nay net lic out cf place,
therefore, te consider brietly another proposition, wvhila, for xnanly
years p:asî, las caagaged publie attention perlîalis xaîore thil auay
Zlther in, Conialcetion witlî the Jiarbour, vie., dlle feriung of aiu
enast.ern entrîae.

Judgýiaag frein thse followiaag paragrapli, extracted from tha
Courier aîewspaper, dattd 5tiî March, 1835, thse project ~a
seriously talked. of fifteLln year4 tige:

41CUT ACatOSS Tais PPNISaIsLA.-.1 respectable mneetiang of the friends
Io tîis ineasure was heid on Thursday evcîiîiia t the Commîercilitl dwhin a Select Coaaîaaittee was aappoittted te request the Convertor te
naie ant Biîgizacer, anad alse tu reqoest the Nlayor anad Corporatioin to
naine another, to lacet haja for the purpose of reperting on tie proba-
ble resuit of thse eut. Thae Conimittee waited on Ilis Excelieaîcy titis
muering, who very rea-1ily aiamed Captaliti lloitycastic, at thse sainte
flanc exriessiog a hope tsait a rneasure t5o adaipted te promaote tie
boalta of the city wouid bai carried ino effeci. Ilis Excefllcaay aiso
promsi2cd te do all in bis power te put thse entire 'Marsia nt thec disposai
of a company. witbî a view te its beinig reclaiauvd as far as it is possible
te do se. Tiiere is ercry reason te expect thait the Corporaticîa iil
take tise saane vicie cf thei case; and if thec report of the Etainecr!$
sIaalI be favourable, a numnher of wcaltlay nierchatt and otherà in tise
city have ex1 ,ressed ibicir intention te take up a suflcicnt quatitty of
stock te complete thae undcrtaking."

A few nioathls thereafter, thse followaaag was gazetted aanongst
tie Notices cf Publie Ianiprovenents:-e

" TAKE NOTICE.-Tae Inhabitints cf the City of Toronto wili
micke application te thae aaext session of the Provincial Parliiamnit te
incorporate tisent jute, a Comnpany for the pairpese of opeaaing a Slaip
Navigation tiarooga the neck of the Peninsuba betwecn thc Lake andl
thse Bey cf Toronto.

"Toronto, .August Ist 1835."1

It is uniiecesary te say that the conteniplated itnproverncnt
lias net been carried eut. Tite spirits of thae projectors were pro.
bably daaaaped, aud tlacir stock-book laid aside, after the opinions
of thse engrineers appoiaited to examine were ade public. 1 blave
only bea able to obtain thse perusal of otan of dalse docuaielits,
but atn i:aforiaed that thse report or the gentlemnan appoitated by
then Corporation ivas even less favourable.

Captaiti Bonnycastle says, relative te cîattig a navigable canald
tJhroiait then Pcninsula:

"iIf dais slaoîld lie donc witiout dite consideration, thse barrier
%vhica Natutre lias interposcd for then prescrv:ation of a H1arbicir
foraaîcd probably l'y thae cnttiaag action cf the Don wliaen it was a1
larger river, waacla it oîaly requires te look nt its batiks te convince
one's self diat it ancientdy was, ivilI be thrown down, and then
Harbour entirely dcstreyed.

ien reasons te lic assigned for tlais opinion arc as follovws:

VTie southera face of thse Peninsula, a low ridge of sand, is
bordered te retine distance out, excejîtitîg neartie aro ,ly
large and fluw'tnating shoals, wvell kuownv te tie fisisermen, %vlto
]lave se recently establishied a prcfitalile trade on thora.

"TVie force of the easterly and westerly gales on tisese slio.ils
and die bouriditag shiore iii treanendons,.as every persen in Torotato
lias frequetit opprtutaities of lieariiag, even at flit great distance
whlihei city is front thin.

"Slaeîdld a navigable cana, without due restrictions, bc cut
tiarongli the setinder belt iviaicla divides thae waters of the Lake
frora the imasin, ail tie titillionis of tons of larg siaingle, saial
rotnded atnd anigul:îr fragnients of granite and ocher isad rocks
wbica lino thse beach ivili lic put in maotion -will break d'»)vn bv

their erosive power any barricr opposed to ticin !-will carry before
thern the whole exteit of then Narrews, and perhaps penetrate
througa the ponds, lui then basini, aud couvert it into a fresa saild
baik." 'Vlais lie got- ou to ahow iiiiglit bc produced by a ctirretit

thouh tltue:îl, aîîd fualantr 11t , hîaiglit, ini fact teur aw~av
aIl oýtlansti1) cf b.czlî adoîag the %ncat:rt or bu"Y silure of tlîc greit
Maralu, anad Jet the wbolù of that body of the inud of Agcs into the
Basin.

"It is argued, duit ai daib antiy be avoidtd by rnnnuaag out ex-
tensive pie nto te Liake, awt fornintg a strong etabatikaneit
along the Ontnrio face of tlaL* 1Narroîus. These, if jl:ccd in sncb
situations i, tu break ofr the btreià-gth of the easterly or wezterly
$Wells, îvill do aaîîacla touards il, but kt wvil bc 16-o ilecessary to
iake tie caaaal of stone, te puddle its; sides to a considernUbe thick-
ness or extent, to inakie kt narrow, and te place gates botli at its
entrnce and exit.

IWithi these precautions there can bW ne harin ii tryitng thse
experimcnt."

Altlaongli cntirely conctarring ý%vith Captain Bonnycastle in the
expediency of' closing up the presezat outiets of thae Dot), :aaid of
eoilv(.yiîag the± whIole sewage of the City to the Imarsia; yet ]la% il)('
alreaîly, ivit i l dite reblxx, expiressed aav', reasols fur dilc-neag
fronta tite vic. lac takes of the foraaaatiosa of tae Ilarbour,.taaad sinieC
conclusions oaa dais point :îfrect diretly and very aaaatvrially the
coaasideratioa of «ill works of inaaproveanent, iiînediately cuîaccted
with tie ll>cuaisul4, I aaay also be p)eriaaitted to entertaîn opinaioans
not altogrettier coiincidiug %vith lais as to the probable etlècis of the
propostd south-ensitern entiance, aîsd its inode of coanstructioan.

Knowitag the nature of the actiona of thae beach nt the proposedl
site of thse canal, anad 1 tbinkl it is estiblislaed, beyoaad a doubt,
there can bc no possible danger of any part of thec Peninsula
being tom away, or the basin wvithinî being filled up witli
saind, if proper steps be taken te couniter.îct sucli action. Thais
action is clîielly the progressive motion of the beacla,, %vlich would,
eflèctîaally lie suspended for mnany years by the piers of the Canal
thenaiselves, coîastracted withi erib work ian thae ordinary inanaier.
Tho canal need xaLitlaer bc naarrow, as suý_gsted, nor provided
witla gates, since the former would, iincrease Ùic danger in eîateriaag,

hlile te lttter wvould add te the cost and iaaconvenice 10a h
benefit could restait. froin either.

Fig. 22 shows thse propaosed poition of the canal. Its extrenie
lengtla, front 13 fcet water in the bay to 17 feet in the Lake, is
1600 feet, with a viidth of 300 fe. The castera pier, prcsent iaag
an obstruction to tha n utioa of the beaci %% c-,tw.ird, would, actinag
as a groysle, relaia it p)eriia:cztly nt its castern side; the western
picr, on danc otacr baud, wouild be exercised to a sianilar resuit in
suspendiaag the rctrogrsde aaaotioaa. Tite %-tnd graduiIlv accutnti-
latiîag ini tLa space îaorthi of thse Elnes A B andi'D C -Would dans
strcaagtlaen th lac Pviaasîah at, its wveakest point, aaad rcaaaovc aîay
danger w i nav be feared froant the destruaction of thae narrow
separating ridge between thec Like and ithe Ilnibour. The ciatire
destruction of Ille Itlaîanîs, :îldîolug hypotlîetical, is nieverthiek.ss
a centingeacy aîd% isaible te guard .1g-;Iinst. Opeiîîgs have repea-t-
edlly iben fuiared tlaroutgli the ridge bounndiaag Aslabridge's Bay
by gales poinat blaak on the beada:t these, htavin- a destructive

ber of trees, or thec fiallizag of boîalders front Uie CESff above, Uic
supply of saaad frontaie cst woaald for a tinte be diiiiiiaislaed, theo
gap) ivoîld rcaaîain op)ea, aaad li:îblc te bc wideîacd by every sontit-
erly wiîad. TflacPeniaisula wvould flans liecoaiverted linto anislandl,

rcebln its k-indred fornanianI "Lcng Pojint'* en L.t<e Brie.
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'1'lrouglî couirse of tite (ronulîly est iiiînted at about 20 ycas)
tite saiud accunnuil:ting e:îst (if trie cimi wouild reacli tule Uine A 13
:nid ultiîniately rouild tuie îîier. 'I'lieîî iL wvould 1>ui0 s~r to
îilake au otber 'inbviý,ioli for its i eteliticii. A gravite oit thle linc
G F %wcult e'lxt titis objeet, a110 letaiîî thle C.and1 fur anOtlier
period, ilntil it revadîed as thr lis tu llne E P. 'llie c.11:ial îighit

thus Uc kept opeiî l'y ro'peatinig the e<ubtructioii of grovim, liko
E P :111( Il N, (:i inlituniii, fronti limeo to tite ;L, neco..sitY
rtqutirtod ; or the saîuxo i rposo inay Uc ellMeeil iv siniply extcîid-
ing thec elisterui pier nis the stud aceîiiil:ted ouitwird 'iloilg itâ
easterui side.

Thei cwaa, liavinîg thus the eflèct of %vidcnliig thie Isthinlus andl
reuioviiig ai prob:îbility of its destruiction, wvould, In-siles leiîng
a gr*tt accommondatwi te a lig crifl in idvei-,e iuids, anid to
steint u'essels a!t l unirs likely enotigli prove of ser iv~e ini atiotiier

respect. 'l'lie îmnritv of the water iii tic bav is evor liable to bc
uiilanired by tbe vessels in dock, and its- dlose proxiinity te the
city. Tite canail woîuld piovido aut additiuîial openiiiur for tic
iiîgrress and qcgress of the aýighit tidai Navés forîierly refcerredl to,
dloubItlt!ss Preseniîîiî greaitcr tvîilities for tlle rettew:îl of tic wvater
in th1w liarbour oi ILS oc*tsioitil fluctuationis iu level.

F.ront certaina biiîipjle audwl'alsd preomises it lis becî
rn> puri-l>e te dr.in- reasouuable, coiî isins hivh iii recapitiatioll

iay Urielly Uc St.at.ed ais follows:

Fist, Tliat the forundation of tie Pcniinsîd:i nioiî the har-
bour îîîay Uc attributc lu in is e:urlv e the deliris of the
country trator.sed l'y tlîc Doit, in cenjunctien with a drift froin
an ancient premiontory ait Scarboro.

Second, Tlîat the drift fronti Seirlîiro' lias supplied land1 gradu-
ail>' depositcd tdie mil lpai-t if flot tic "lîcle of the iiiaterials
coinposing tic more recent poitiosis of thec formnationi.

Tijird, Tliat the drift is iii comseliuence of tiîc singniar pio-
gîe#_ssive action gento sau< adgae echsudrcri
ci-cuuiiistaie* b>: the wavcs. aî rv1bale .1(e etiî

Fourti, iliat the liarbour is diilv bein. iimnpaired by its eliiicf
agent cf forimation, and tîmat its iuly entramic is tlîreatened wvitli

caÏrl>' destrumction 1,> the saine cause.'

Fîfth, Tliat its lîre.servatioa inay lic perinemtly cffected by
the construîction of groyîîes ai elsectd)oii-ts

Sixtli, Tuait the dangers t0 Uce fenred frein tlîe sult of tue Doit
and scwagc of thc eit>* iitliottgli r-eliiotte. weuld, taken ilu comîjuime-
tiomi with tihie asn delcterous etlècts of tlîo latter on the wvater
of the biarbour warrant thecir total exclusion.

Seventh, That tic constructioni of a souti-easterii outranice
xvould bc a greit accommiuodation ta the siiippilî). 111a1y improvc
tue pnrity of tîme Bayî> water, aid, if prop-rly ext-etite.l, ]lave noe
effeet in le:ssenimg ils deli; bUt wouîld ouI>' aîssi-st ini the re-
vation of tise barbour so far as its piers, actingiz asgrye mult
retard tic saîni, widen the n:itrrowa, auîd thius !itrtiigtlem el wa
point of the 1>eîiuisula.

Aithougli the preventivo and roniedial miiuasres% are fouîndled
on wliat I believe to be correct deductions, yet, seeimmg thiat tlmcy
ditTer natcrially front tbose advanced bv otlîers 'who have coui-
sidered tlîe subjcct, ilmcy -irc prcsented ont iliat aiccomui u'ih sie
degrrec cf tiiditv. 1 purpose, howcvcr, wvith the %icw of vithier
confirrning or nodifving thec conclusions aîrrive1 ait 1.» contiuie a
series of observations, carefully noting the varions clà:ngcs- going
on; aînd will if dcmned4 %vortlîy, Lake nucl pheauire in la% iîg tUe
resamIts of sucl observations beforo the Instititte rit a futuire tine.

Pleaîî »niait» or ~lccrigrIO1araionais mol nt Se.

Mosîàtrcati) foir jIS53.

DY CHiAR1LES BMALI.WOOL>, M. 1).

(TIle geogr.qulukal CO-Oruhuates oq"ilu plce airc 450 32 X. Lit., and
730 361 IV. Iony~. JJeigit uuioîe the Ici-el of the ctie, 1 I$fcct.)

i?oiictr.*c Pcsr.-lereendiiigs of the Unrometer arc
ail correctedl for *apillarit>', anmd rediiccd to 320 F. 'l'lie menuis
lire obthed froin thc tlîrec ditily observations, titketi lit 6 A.M.,
2 anM, ud at 10r..

'lTe nieau hîighut of Uic barometoer ini Jaltînar>' uns 29-î57
ilcieý in 1-el)rtiairy 29-654, ini Ma-cIi 29-584, in A1iril 29-654,
lit May '29-644, ini âmen 29-648, lu Juiv 129470, iii Aumgust
29.598, iu September 29-32.5, ini Octobcr 2i9-500, iu November
291337, nd 1)eccîîîber 29-456 inclite& The iîiglicst rcading
wzas out theo 28th of Janumarv, and indicatcd 30-382 inches; the
]ouest wvas; aîso iu *:iiiry, ont the '24t1î day, and wvas 28-638
incites,; thec yearly nîca wvas 09-578 incite,, theo menu yearly
-ange ivas equal to 0-993 iiîchcs. 'Flic atinosplîeric wavo of
Novcimibcr was narked h>' its uisual fluctuations, tlîefiual trough

tcrmimatcdl ou the :30th day.
Thcrinoincier.-Thc umeimi temipcraturc of the air, b>' the

.standardl tîmerîiomneter, wvas iu .laîinary 16108, lu Februar>'
1036, lu Mardi'> 0*3 iii April 410-36, in May' 560.-34, in
Julie 68e.66, lu ,Julv 6S'104, in Augiust 08411, lu September
580-04, lu October 430-37, lu Noveniber 310.00, lu December
160-7. Tie luiglîest reading of the miaximumj) (lîcrmnometer
vas out the lotit of .Julie, and ma:rked 990-2; the iowest readiimg

of the iiiuiii thiermoicter wvas on the 27th of January, anîd
iv*s-280*7 (Uchoîv zero). Tithe mena tcmiperature of the
quarteriy periods was WVinter 190.22, Spritig 420.46, Suiner
08 43, Autuiiiii 44'-10. Tlie ycarhv meu was 42'-89, and the
mnti yenrly rang«e 50 '27. Tfice grea:te4 intensity of the suti's

rays was iii Au.gùist, aud indicatcd 143ýG, the lcaist intcnsity
unas in J.nuary, anmd uns 640.0, and the lowvest point of te-
restriai radiationîs wa--2201l (below zero) in Deccember.

Thme mean ?mnnidity (staturatiou heing 1.000) vs nJna>
.909, iii I"britary -906, ini Mardli -SI lu April -858, iu May
-895, ln .June -739, lin July -727, lin Augqust -741, iii Septmber
-834, lu October, *855, iu Novembcr -798, in De-cember. -'459.
The ycarly mea .vas -825.

.Ruiîi felI oit 99 dnys, ainoumutuuîg te 44-201 incises and was
accoipauicd l'y thîunder and ligltuimug ou 17 days. Tite
greatest aunoumit of i-ai whîicia I oi;bervcdi, feUl lu Sejîtenîber; it
commcucedl at .5-10 x.mou the 14tlî, and comtiuued nitil 5-40
.-4I, ou the 15Ui mi auuîotinted te 5-142 inclues. 1 have

omily observed omicc, tluis yecar, a yeiîowv matter fail with the rain,
aîuîd thiat ivas oi the 24t1î dqî of Sepiteniber. It wva wituouît
thunder or Iiglitning, but unas accomîîanied by sliglif. ball.
.S'îîoi feul oi 37 d:îys, amountiuug to 11 0-81 inclues oit the sur-
face. itie fi-it suîew of Uic iiter 1852-3 feIl ont tic l7th day
of October, 1,Q52, and thlîeuat fell ont the 14ti <li>' ofil pi-il, 1833;
the wlîolc amiiuut of suiow in the wiuiter 1852-3 amounted to
11 9.10 inclue.-. 'l'lie river Jesuis vas froxen on Uic 28tli d:îy
of ŽJovember. Tite hast steamer left Montreil (omu tue St. Laiv-
retire) out tue 7tli of 1)ecemiber; thue fi-st steamer arrived at
Motitrea!l on tic l5Uî day of April. The wimiter fairl>' set in on

the 1 Sti da> cf Dereinîber.
Tmc anioum of cu'aporaiom. uns nieasured regnilariv from

the lst of April to the 31st of October, nnd amou;ted lu
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Aprl to 1-80 indcs, in May 2-51 ijuche(s, ilu Junle 341 illcher, in
J uly 3-98 iiîclues, ini A îiguLst 8-1 i lices., ini Selitellber 2-23

lcsin Ocobr23ticles. Thuis period iuîeludeb wlhut. 1
couisider colild be t:ukeîî % i Lil nîîy thliu upr, h to acctu-
racy, oiuutg to frosty weatheu.

T'/e inovt predilent iinld duriuug tue year *ns the WN. S. W.
1eust prevaleut w a thle E; nuý thw wviutcr quttettr tle '11104"

prcvaîlcut wiîud w-as N. LE. E ., and the lem't S. ; ili flic
sliriigý qularte-r the unosi, prW:lu i~nl %vas N. le., iluil thue Iv.1is
.so S.; ini the siiummier quarter the îuuocit prevaleît, %viud %%as W.
S. W, lndt thue k-îst N. ; il the aLtîîî 9111i quarter the îotj>9V-
lenitwiuud was W. N. W., :uîd t l east Eý. 'l'ie gu-catost Veltîcil of
the %vil *:s oit the I-lth glay of 'Maidic, and %vas 3'260 miles
per )tour. 'flle yearIy itit-:ii of tlue i uuiiiiiiii vec5it r-s58
imiles per heutr, the vearuly nieaii of the iiiiniunui vclocity %Vas

0.32 iles per lucur. 'l'lie qîrel ueîi eeistlo.î iutr
miiiiiiiii v-elot-ity 17- 93, mnmmvelocity, 0-25; spriing. nn

ium velocity 16-68, mniîinu1î : siimer, nuîxii ii LUi
velocit. il -23, nîuumîi -lecity 0 29; nuittaufl, 1111xlumruîI
velocity 163 13, iiiiiutiitt v-cicit.y 0-18 iies puer hiotr.

Crou'.ç we-re farst scout oit the 7th duuy of Marcit, Nvild geose
4nser Canadcunsis, ont the 3(>tl day of March, swallows, Iirundo
ruJfî, wero lirst seeui 1 ute lst of Aplil; sliad, ýellosa, %Vcro
fn-st caught iii tlîis nciglibourhoo-l oi te 3Otlî of Mlay; lire-
flies, L<unpy)!ris corusca, were scenl oui the loilu day of June:
frogs, R<îîa, were first hleard 011 tlîo 23rd of Apiril.

he Aurora Borealis was visible ont 39 higlits as folloivs:
Jantiary 1,2th, 10 u'.v. Faitit atirerai arch, dark, segment

underaeîtl.-13th, 10 1'.N. 1dcm, Zodiacal lig/dt, briglit.

Fcbruarj; ist, 10 xr. F:îint auroral stî-ciîmers.-Stlî, 4
,&.m. Faiuit attroral lightt.-14tit 10 r.m. to dutyligît. Bright
auroral trelu.-201hi, 10 î'.Ni. F.îisit atirou-al an-IL Lwnar halos
w-cre visible ont twyo igh-ts duuriîîg tlîis month.-Zodicîcal 1191<1
w-as very brighit.:dso ont 5 ilights.

Mfarck 8th 10 P.v. F;ut atrerai lighit to horizon, occasional
strcauniers. Zodiacal liglUt still visible uuîdbgi.

Atpril Ist, 9 rât. Low tarorai arch, darki segment tnder-
neatîl; 10 i'.m., strcaunieu-s, setgmient vaitisiud.-àtl, 9 P.xs.
Zenith cleur N. W., horizon cloudcîl %%ti strati, Aurort Bore.dis
fatint; 0-30, %tirorai arch; 40P ilîi, dari, semîueuît tndernic:thl nt
the Ilorizon.-OtIm, 8 1».U. Faluit lotw arcl; 9 v.M., arcil 200
broad, dark segment imderncathm: 9-40, tîtrenmers lu N. W., dfu
yellow greenî eolor; 10-30, streamners exteuuding to tlle zeit.-
lofli, 9 1'.x. Low huiit auiroral arcli. Zodiacal t' 9lit vcry
bri-dht oit 5 ighîIis ditrimg thtis unonîlu.

AaP Ist, 10 r-m. Failit auroraI l ît-î 8-40 i'r.t
Splendid dikphîyt uf clotids of auror:îl li-lit forinitig a distinct
arcli strcitclîîugý front the E:isterti to tic Western huorizoii, apex
of the arcli painz the zenith, extending throughi the constel-
lations Booes anid Leo; 9 .)r. attror:îl clouds lit the N. WV.,
low and very îuear the horizon, arcli vcry f.îint; 0-5, archi re-

situd the sanlie brilIitit appearance as at 8-40; J- 10, the wt-lole
of the E astern and Western hieat-cs werc liited nip xvith a
splendid dispîay of mireri clotnds, tîsisnmiiig va-ious sh:upes and
colors fa-ont yellow te crimsou, arch 0ia1î.-rd 30, all van-
ishced.-4th, )-I0o.M Loiw atiroral .- îcim, dau-k segmnent under-
,xeatli, occ-asion-al streamcrs.m-3Otii, 10 .î.Lew fainit nureraI

liglit to the horizon. Linar halo visible ont tie '2th, dianieter
63e.

Jinc 14th, 9 te 10 .u. Attroral strcatmem moderato bright-

114258, thirc segilent în retl.3t,10 î 1.î.Emnt auroral
ligli.

J1ulti d, 19 i-.Ni. A111r01-.11 lighît, darli ývegmmieit, occisiomal
streauniets; lu O ,.s., diîk sgn-tmlitrîîc Valliled.-
litIll, il FaM 1îîit auuci:îl litIlit to tic hloi izon.- I -2th, 1 O te

11î.~u Stireaiuiers to tlie Z iili, exteuidiug. froin IN. N. W'. to
E.-] StUI, 1 to 2 n. Lov d:Im k :arch of attru-:l !ighit, îîîîlcem.
lte biltisoccasioi:l i 'aîrs-3,10 u1..%u. Au iroi ai

streaitiets of nioderawibîltîs.2tî 10 P,.Nî. l'int
auroral arclî.-27t1î, 10 i-s. Aumorîfi lighît to the hiorizoni,
8îileniitit strearneis. Shiooting stars nuniuerous duriug tua
inouith. 

0

Au:,just Îtit, 10 îra. Falit anirormîl streamers, d:îrk segmriioîit
iii tue Nortdî.-2tm, 10 F~s.laîîît htreamers, of ainroral liglit.
-318t, 10 I..su. Faititauroral liglit. Sliootingv stars numlerous
froun the 6th to the I 3th. Ci>uixct tirst seen huere oit the eveuîing
cf tie 22d daty, ini tIe coiistclatiosi Let), ut 81, )Ow M T1., RL.A.
Ili :3011, 10e, Decliîîatkîui N. 2w~ 5.

&ptcniber lst, 8-50 i.N. Sjuhendild display of utroral clondts,
foriîmg four distinict ai-da-s, of about 30> lit w-iddm, witli dairk
segiie lits bettween, stre-tchîing front E-. te W., front a point
celitered ns it ivere in Arditrus. Tue niost southern :îrch
I)lb;singt at its zenlith tliruîngl ýIliîla, thîe mcxt thuicuglî Lyra,

tic siext througîi Poclarisç, ululer whili was a clark segment,
fromuî wluicl wec sent tilt frequucit stramncm-s. hese appeau-
atîces continited %vith sîiglit interinissicuis il iuît miity of color,
from 8-50 tiI! 9-50 i.. Thli soutmeri or sisperior arch re-
m:uued tue longest time visible. Tfite mortiiern liizoniî was

liglited ulp for somîîe timie, but faiîit (ntil 10-5). Stars of lowv
mimiitutle w-cru visible tlmrouîgh îiliese ajpî-iics-d -50

te 1 1-40 r.sî. 'Muie the saine mapanuc s IaLst Iiglit, tînt
tue arches it se w-cIl defîtmei. Tite itmost soistîîerit arcli
w-as severaî degrees eouth cf zenith. Mf:mmy floating auroral
clouds extcudimig frein E. te .- d 7-30 iî'M. Autroral :îrclics
agmulu sceu this evcmiug, onfly Lwo iii nunber, the most southerly
a little N. of Polaris, vcry dari, segments in the N. te the
horizon, occasional stre.tmerr.-12tli, 10 i'.m. Faint auroral
Iiglt.-IStlî, 10 î.s. Falut titrorai ligîît.-24t]i, 10 P.M.
Faiuxt auroala archi, dark segment utiderneath.

October 23rd, 10 x'.v. Faliat auroral lighit.
Y.>Vocicr O)tli, 10 .mu. Floating aturoral clouds-vcry Iligli

w-iîud27t1u 10 i .su.Falit aum-oral ligrlutto tlue liizoni. 7odiacal
Zig/d, very briglit andi %w-Il deliiied aile.£ at a Lconis, (Regulus.)
Base in East ver>' extemided. Z

Dcctiimler 4tlm, s i-Nt auuroral îigflit îîm-iglit to ?lîc horizon.-
2Oth, 10 i.N. Anu-oraml nu-cii; mue dark segmenit.-28tlh, 10 i'.x.

Lowv auu-oral ligflit te the hiorizonî.

Electrical siale of Mlie atiiiosphlcrc.-Tlie atmospluec has
d<zdf, a1ïorded lidications cf clectricity varyitig lin iiteuisity, ai

kiid: the hi-Igiest tension hu:s ieî qcrer«1 noticeil in the
Nvinter se.tson; the tri-d:iily observations (w-hicli coulîl not ho
coiideumsed) wouîld occupy Loo mauch sp:îco for tlic coluiimnuis cf
tlîis journal.

Ozonio??wter.-OIhserv.%tiens have been carefumlly registered
twice d:uily, for souine yeur-, cf tlue aniut of ozone present ini
the atuiospliere; the slips cf i'>dized paper are c.areftilly, pro.
served iii a dark pl-tee ufter hiaviuîg beemi exposed to the~
atmosphuerc, sliaded front thc sui)u, anîl mii. As a generdl mie,
ramn or snowv shows aiu inci-case, anud se far as n> 0w-a observa-
tiemns go, n high l Intrie stata cf tue atmosjiiierc docs tief show
ain iicae ia tue allinetit of ozeume.

St. MIaatin's Januûiý-, 25, 185,4.
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INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

Eleventh Or.llnary 2nfe.etisg, 3March 4t1î1 18546

David I3uchan, of Toronto, was proposed for membership.

A donation from James Bovell, M.D., of various niineralogical
speciniens froin larbadoes, was announced.

A paper, %vrittcn by Thos. Cottle, M.D., of Woodstock, was
read by Professor Croft, the subject of the paper bcingr "Canadian

Satunio, wih sggestions on the possibility of using hirSI
for textile purposes." A number or fine, specimens of Canadian
Saturnoe from Professor Croft's privato collection ivere on tho
table.

James Boveil, M.D., read a paper "lOn the 11e-production of
the Digrestive Orgrans of the Holothuria." The paper was illus-
trated by dissected specimens of the llolothuria from J.arbadoes.

A paper was laid on the table by the First Vice-President
eontaining a list of indigenous plants found in tho neigabourhood
of Hlamilton, with the dates of their heing found in fiower and
examnined, by W. Craigie, M.D., and blr.,,%. Craigie, of Hlamilton.

TwicI$h Ordlnary »[eetin;: Iardx Illt 1854.

The First Vice-President announced a further donation from
the eminent publishier, Il. G. flohn, Esq., of London, of fourteen
volumes of Bohi's Standard Library.

The thanks of the Institute were ordcrcd to be presented to
Mr. Bohn for bis valuable donation.

John J. Macauley, of Toronto, was proposed for niembership.

David Buchan, of Toronto, was electcd member of the Insti-
tute.

A paper vritten by Elkanahi Billing, J3arrister-it-Law, of
flytown, 0. WV., IlOn somne new Genera and Species of Cystidea
froma the Trenton Limestone," was rend by Profmsor Hind.

The 11ev. Dr. McCaul, wlîo was to have rend a paper " On
some doubtful points in Grecian and Rloman Antiquities," hay-

ing been unavoidably prevented froni attondiuîg the meeting,
Professor Wilson delivered a very interesting Lecture on "Traces
of the Practice of the Medical Art axnongst the Early Rtomans."
Professor Wijlson exlhibited sonie iiax impressions of Roman
miedical Ctamps found in Scotland.

Titirteentht Offluary Mfectisîg Mardi 1SUi 1854.

The naines of the following candidates for memborsliip wero
read:-

Tho 11ev. H. J. Grasett-----------....Toronto.
James Roms--------------------- Belleville.
Loftus Turner, Jun. Mem.--- ------Toronto.
Thomas Brunskill--------------..
W. W. copp------------- ---
T. C. Orcliard................-- 4

John McNabb................-- C

John J. Macauley, of Toronto, was elected inember of the
IlistiLUte.

A paper 'aritten by Major Lachlan, of Montreal, "lOn tlie
establishmnent of a systeni of simultancous Meteorological Obser-
vations, etc., throughout, the Britishs American Provinces," ivas
rend by the Rov. Professor Irving.

At the conclusion of the paper, it was moved by Professor
Cherriman, seconded by Professer Irving, À that the subject of
Major Lachlan's paper be referred to the Couneil, and that a
Committee bc named by the Council in accordance with Major
Lachlan's proposai"1

Professor Hincha dclivered a short Lecture on a peculiar
vegetable parasitical production froin South America.

Frourteuth Ordlnary Ifeeting M1ard 25th 18546

Tho naines of the following candidates for meniberslîip wcre
read:

J. L. Wilkes------------------- Brantford.
Thos. Maclear------------------ Toronto.

Hiramn Piper.................---
The following gentlemen were elccted xnembers:

The 11ev. H. J. Grasett ------------ Toronto.
James Rom--------------------- Belleville.
Lofluis Turner, Junior Meniber -.- -- - -Toronto.
Thomas Brunskihl..............-- I
W. W. Copp ------------------
T. C. Orchard .................
John McNabb -------------------- '

A communication froin the Council was rend by the Secretary,
announeing that in accordance with the proposai contained in
the paper by Major Lachlan, rend at the last meeting of the
Institute, they had nomninated a Committee to, take into considera-
tion and report on the subject of Major Lachlan's suggestions.

[1854.
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The fellewing gentlemen constitue the Comtnittee: Professera
Clhorriman, Irving, Croft, Hind, Chapinan, and Mr. S. Fleming.

A paper was rend by the Rev. Hlenry Scadding, D.D., the
subject being "lMbenoranda of Vestivjus and its neighbourhood."

Professer Chaipînan delivcred «~ short Lecture on the tootli of
the Elophas primigertius found in the River Credit.

The First Vice-President anîîounced a second paper by
Elkanahi Iilings, Esq., I3arrister-at-Liiw, Ilytown, Il On some
new Geisera and Species of Cystidea frein the Trenton Lime-
stone," to bo read lit the next Ordinary Meeting cf the Institute;
-also, n paper l'y Professor Wilson, entitled, IlSosne remarks on
thse intrusion of tlie Germanie races iîîte the urea of theoleder
Keltie races of Europýe."

Dllb.ceilaigcous lloIitigcscc.

CoîtîNi % 1. 111'iî:r.q.q~.-OJlrci:l rtrijt îl1ledrn the Province
of* Nova Scotia tuiriiuu atitlier illustration et tint extroordiiîory pro.
gress of' thie llnitisha colonties et' North Amnica wbîch is reîîdered more
ztikiiig froin thie little thnt lias been saitI about it. Notwihtsaudiug
the fosses snatalîted a t'ew yeors bock freint the petate rot, ail tlîe grot
interests eor the province exhîibit revived activity; emîployaient is geu-
eral, andI tlie revenue, under a tariff wilîi la lower titan any other on
the Amnerican continent, yields a large surplus for educationai pur-
poses and internal imnîrovements. Although lu Nota S<c'ia the 'Iuty
on imports la enly 61 per cent., white lu Canada it la 12j, andI lu New
Brunswick frein 7k te 30 per cent., theoreceipts increased freont 54,179L.
iu 1849 te 93,0391 in 185>2, wlhile the accounts for the paat year, when
mode up, are expected tu bce qually fovourabie. The experts for 1852
ainennted te 770,7801., and tlîe importa te 1,194,1751.; and, although
on adverse balance la alîparently thus oxlîibited, it la explained by the
shipinents being valucd at bonme prices, aud by no estiomate bclng lu-
cloaea et' te gains freon freight obtaiaod by the çessels of the colony.
The actual trade la thierefoeone et extenîsive profits, andtheUi aug-
mentation lu the staple articles of' production, as weli as lu tlic mer-
canitile marine, la sucb as te show a vigour eof grewth unsurpassed lu
Canada or the United States, or, indeetl, iu any part ef the wiorid.
The number et vessels regiatered and actnally employed in the flatteries
andI traite of -Nva Scotia is now 2,948, with a calîaeity ot 189,083 tons,
sud the rate of progreas ha on a seule te Jenote that et ne distant day
site isdestined te bc une et the largest shpphng counitries in the world
IlShte owns new nearly one-third os much. tonnage as France. Shc
beats the Anstrian empire by 2,400 vessels, andI by 69,000 tons; sud
evus 110,000 tons ef nhipphng moe thon Belginni. Shc beats the
Twe Siclios by 38,449 tons; I'russia by 90,783. HollantI, 'which once
contested the sjupremacy eof tic seas witi EngloutI, new owns but 72,.
640 toua of shipping more than this, oue et the amallest of the British
colonies; andI Swedea, with a population of three ilhlions, only boots
Nova Scotha in slîipping by 36,927 tons." At the same fine, thse
comparison wjth the United States ia aise remarkable. Ont et thse 81
States wLich conatitute the Union, thore are ouly six (New York,
Massa chusetts, Maine, 1>cnnsylvammia, Lonisiaua, andI Maryland) whose
tonnage exceeda tliot of Nova Scotia, andI the last thiree et these site ia
likeiy to out,3trhp lu the course et a year or twe. Censidering that the
colony la only 100 yeare old, andI that her population does net exceed
300,000, those resuits are beond anythhng ever befere witnesscd.
Bot it ia net alone as regarda fisheries andI slhpping that the euerghes
eof the people are tnxnifested. The agriculturul capabilities ef Nova
fleotia are pont, antiare heing tnrned te good accomnt «With thse
wheat-growiîîg ceuntries that surround the great laites, 'whether on
the British or Anîcricon aide, she la net," it la remarked, "1te be cern-
paxed. Shc does net raise ber own breod, but white one barrl et her
maclceral wili purchiase two barrela ef fleur aite oaa always afford te
buy what abc requires. It is curions, however, te dlscever t'.at even
as a wheat-growing country she beats five et the Now England States
mnil 12 et tie more recently settled States andI territenles." ln lte
growth of rye site is for ahcad of 10 et thc States and ternitories oftte

Union; lu otts .abs elfcood 13, in IL&y 21, iu buckwhecat and petatoes
23, and lit barley every Stato and territory excopt Ohio and New York.
Utidcr tliesc circuîîîstatices, coupled with the fuet that the province
enjoys, in commoîi with Canada and New Brunswick, tho full devclop-
muent ef representittive iuibtitutions, it 15 evident tlint the prospects of
its prosperity are uulimitod.-Tiime..

PnUitiicÂTion or G.As.-At the City Court of Sewovs, heid yeaterday,
Mfr. Deputy 11>eock vas unaniioualy olectcd chairnian fur tlic ensuing
12 imonths. The attention ef flic Court was for sorti time occupied
witli iuquiries as te the supply and purification of gos. Tho subject
vas initrodueedl by a report freont tie Coounittoe on <Seneral Purposes,
to wlîeuî ivs ret'crred a sateniejit made hy Dr Letheby, ftli halld
found 21 grains eft' of t vitroili 100 lOctlul fect of gs. Tite comnittce
roconinieudcd that Dr. Letheby slîoîld bo allowed te procced with
certain expcrimenta, witlî a vieNy tu test tho quality ofitbe gus supplied
te flic city eof Lonîdon by the v:rious gos cempaules, and aise to preuete
its purificationî. Th'is iuggcstiou of' the coiijunittee was adoptcd. A
report was tlieîî reid froîju Dr. Letlîeby reapccthng tlie power and
quality eof tie gos supplieil tu the eîty by the Great Central Company.
Tihis report stated, tiiot during thc labt tierce menths the power ef the
gos liai becai iearly 22 per cent. greater titon vas roqîîired by net et
1'arihameîît, anîd tiot tlic result ef varieus cxperimcîîts waa hhglily
satisfitctory. Tite report thon congratulattil the Court upon baving
dirocted pulie attention te tlic purification éif gas as ene of' the most
important s:îîîitary aîîd commxercial questions of the day. Nearly
4,000,000,000 culîic feot of gos were now annually consiiiiied, of
'wliih about 500,000,000 were supplicd te the city ef London. The
coîisuitnption et' gos in Loudon vas nearly trebled since 1837, but
hitiierto îîetlîiig lîod becîx dette to control the companies enigaged in
its muaniufactura. Ceai gos ivas liolle te bo coîîtaminatedl with four
nopurities catleuiated te injure the atmospluere; but, as science coula
furulasli a reniedy, ant(I retider the gots putre, the report suggestcd tiiot
those iu authîority shouild pay attention te tlic subject, as tho use et
cool gus Ilmiglit becoîne elthter thc greatest ourse or the grentest beon
et the 19th cent ury."-Tines.

A NEW EFFFCT OF THE «.NAO,.ETiC TELIEGaArx.-Thovarions wires
oftelegraplîs begiîîîîiîîg te intersect se mny sections et' our country
are said te have a1 decidcd effect upon elcctricity. That eminent
siointitie mmii, l'rot. Oluîstcnd, eor Yide Ceitege, mtates, that, os the
storin cornes ut), andu especially when ever tho wircs, say fifty or à
hnndrcd miles dlistanit, the liglîtning ia attracted by the wires; whhch
con be proved by any one reînaiîîing iu a telegrapli office fer haIt an
hieur. About thei tinie the storris la oming up, the 'wlres are con-
tinnolly filledl witli clectricity. It is iny opinion, ho soya, that WC
aboutit nover have hîeavy tlîundor slîowers, or hear et' ligbituitig striking
se long as wc have telegropli whrcs apread ever the cartli.-American
Payer.

PlieTeoao'nzc LsoîîT.-A novel application ot the combustion of
zinc lias just beca discovred by ?dVr. Wenlîam. Ife takes fine zinc

palg r sbaviugs, sud formas theni into a pellet. wliich, when ignited,
afferda a Obiilliant, andI it is said, a steatly liglit for photographie pur-
poes.

CLAUSSENS FLA-X Wonxs.-Accordiog te the statements ofthe par-
tics intcrested, the reccut lire nt Clausseu's Patent Flax-works at
Broomley occurred at flic tie wlien thc company liait t'lly sncceeded
in establishing the precess, and wlieu large orders were in progrems
A fresh mautactory la te be fermed as soon as possible.

EnTRAoRniÀst DiAxo-,u.-The extrordinary diiunond recently
dcposited nt the Bank et' England lrom Rie was submitted this morning
te the Queen by tlîc consignces, 'Messrs. Devoy and Benjamin. It
weighs 254à carats, and la alleged to hoe like]y, when polished, te ex-
ceed in size andI brlilliancy the Noh-i-noor.-I~îrie.

SUnarîxUTE sFeR COFFEIC. - Aspavogna, acerding te Liebig, contains,
in common with tea andI coffee, o princi pie ivliich lie colis IlTaurine,"1
andI wbich, by the way, ha considers essential te the bealth et ail wbo
do net toke strong exorcise. Realing tItis led me te tlink flint as-
paragus might bo mode a goûtd substitute for coffce. Tlîeyoung shoota
which 1 nt first propored were net agrceable, having an alkaline flaveur.
1 thoen tried the ripe seeds; these, reosted andI ground, onake a full-
flavoured coffe, net casiîy <iatingulabable freont a fine Media. The
seeda are easily freed front the bernies by drying them lu a ceol even,
andI thon rubblng ticin ou a aleve.-Corr.tpondent of the Gardeus'
Clîro1icIe.



The change of temperature from the 1st to the 2nd was very rems

able, amounting to 27°·64 between the mean of the two days.

Comparative Table for February.
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Imnty Meteorological Register, at the Provincial Magnetical Observatory, Toronto, Canada West.-February, 18546

Latitude, 43 dey. 39.4 Min. NYorth. Longiude, 79 dey. 21. min. Wet. Elevation above Lake Ontario, 108 feet.

Barom. at tem. of 32 deg. Tem. of the Air. Tension of Vapour. Humidity of Air. Wind.

.9 IRain Snoi010 0 2 10 6 2 10 6 2 10 Men in in
6 A.M. 2 P.x. P.Mx Men. A.x. P.M. P.M. . MN. A.M. P.M. P.Mi. MN A.M. P.M. P.M.'. 6 A.M. 2 P.M. 10 P.m. Yel'y Inch. Incl

b 1;.9·139 20.081 29-279 29-168 355 2735731201402801 019 4 8 1 9 9 b tll392 nfP 0-
a 2 -450 •533 •714 -59-1k 6 91 54 94 04-,9.4 C3g 3 8 3SNI N NNNI 00 . -

c 3 •833 •732 -848 -805 -- 48 4-j 6 09-7 05-4 1 7 9 7 a" ' W)V39
e 4 •953 •957 -902 -935 181-2 80 8-7 04 0105 078 0 7 82 NW WNW am 119l

b 5 -693 -512 - - 1- 95 - - -8 02 - - 8 3 - - 8E N - 67 -

a 6 130-037 30-082 30-093 30-079 -- 15 1- 08 08 -0 04 -6 3 8 3 7 ilk :l"I V11 . .

b 7 30.046; 29.857 2U-088 29.85G 262- 7,2-7 -7 1C 10 -0 3 8 9 8 au 1, E 62 . -

a 829-382 -024 -077 -150 2. 62:- 28 14-9 10-7 4 9 1 9 b ISW N 65 -6

b 9 .163 -140 -272 -199 3- 14:092-5 -6 07-1 ;-3 2 8 1 8 V)S W SW N 8: .

d 10 -475 -743 -977 -761 18313 79 5 7 08-8 -0( 0C 85 7 83 8 V I W III -8 .. ..

b 1130-125 30-164130.055 30·118 031321- 110 05 05 02 079 7 8 84 ClaS FESE 527 I i
a 1'229-913 29-727 - - 2- 48 - - -0 18 - - 8 o - - E 13 .i .

c 13 -433 -359 29-512 29-447 52384:48310 20 20 185 20 9 95 9 96 E nmNNW 532 -6r02
c 14 -677 •582 -255 -48430220276210-5 14--5.294 q 88 9 N E E -9 ap 05

c 15 •274 •4731 -593, •461 -7 11-2 11 7 8 8 9 1 V 76

c 16 •634 •700 -847 .737 1-2 -1 15-8 11 9 6 8 . yb8 I V50

b 17 •974 •968 -819 •915 992 3 0 78 -6 05-0 038 3 8 9 Cl'W SS b 8
b 18 •691 -435 ·579 -568 1493- 2f4 I2' 1*3 19 12 16 89 8 94 9 fl .3WM';bIV 87
b 19 •768 -836 - - 16226 - - 00 09 - - 84 7 - - 0INN E - 47 .. ..

a 20 -715 -014 •559 -621 1- 401- 05 08-8 04-8 8 4 8 8 N E E N IE98 .

21 -625 -626 •576 -605 16522291257 08 11 12 119 84 0 8r N S SII 3 ..

a 2.2 • 4 6 -251 •564 -412 .3. 571. 66 14.8 02-4 2 8 ( 2 SVA V NNW1 24 .. 2.
a 23, -976 •985 -872 •941 .112 1 , ! 105 04 05 00 - 1 0 6 84 7 N NI %V I 6 5 .. ..

e 24 •763 •776 30-018 •8GO "-- 452- 23-- 17-12 -0 14 8 6 8 7 W INVN E 81 -
c 25.30-129. 30.007 *20-870 -997 1- 6-1*211-0 -7 01.1 00 8 6 8 7 F) IS E N1-3Oi6 .

c2G 29-574-29-148 - - 3- 23 - - 5 9 b 20 -4 -
ea27 -676 30-001 30-161 .972 t;222 4 80 lô.3, 0,)19.09 0819 87 8 87 N) N N1 E 74 .. ..

a28 30-121 29-967 29-0.00 .991 202- 91*12 02-4 12.1 8 7 8 5 N EN b S IS17 . .

M 2069729-6919-701-8i 1 4· 89-0 - 2-0 45 -101 -054 0571 87 80 79 80 N-5 W 0 W N -1 W al -971 .1-0 1-0
16. 19- - - -08 •092l - 8 - -1 -1 NE N- G-7 .. -0

Hligbest Barometer ...... 30-172, at 8 a.m. on 11th 1.%Monthily range:
Lowest Baromecter ...... 29.002, nt 4 p.m. on 8th f 1.170 inches.
Highest temperature .... 42°•8, at p.m. on 1Ist 1 Monthly range:
Lowest temaperature ..... --100-8, at a.m. on 3rd f 53°·6.
Mean Maximum Thermomneter.............. 2903 Mecan daily rnge:
Men Minimum Thermometer........ ...... 9°·15 20°·47.
Greatest daily range ............... 37°·o1, from p.m. 22nd to a.m. of 23rd.
Warmest day ........ 1st. Men temperature.... 37°11 Diff-érence,
Coldest day .......... 3rd. Men temperature......: 4°·62; J 82°·50.

Sum of the Atmospheric Current, in miler, resolved into the four Cardinal
dtrections.

North. West South. East.
1743-79. 1577-85. 620-08. 1724-38.

Mean direction of Wind N 70 E.
Mlean velocity of the Wind ... 6.91 miles per hour.
Maximum velocity ............ 22.9 miles per hour, from 9 to 10 p.m.

en 22nd.
Most windy day ...... 22nd; Mean velocity ... 13-24 miles per hour.
Least windy day ...... 6th ; Mean velocity ... 1.14 ditto.
Raining on 5 days. Raining 25·2 hours.
Snowing on 15 days. Snowing 60-8 hours.

Aurora observed on 4 days.
Possible to see Aurora on 12 days.
Impossible to seAurora on 16 days.

Maxea in.
Men bs'vd.!Obâ'yd.

28-0 49-1 -8·3
22-4 413-4 -0·3
26-9 48-7 7,·5
14-5 37-5 -10-2
20-0 47·1 -0-4
'26-0 46-6 -3-9
20-4 41-4 -16·2
21-5 42-2 -1-0
20-6 46.9 -0-6
19·5 41-1 -9-2
26-0 40·2 -11-3
27·6 50-2 +1-3
23·4 41-2 -8-2
24·1 43-4 -. 6
21-1 42-7 -5·7

Š¯-~0 44.-71 1 3-63

Iag.D's. Ineh.

.57-4 8 1·475
43-7 1 0-000
46-2 8 3-625
47-7 1 0-47.5
47-5 14 0-4130
50-5 5 --
57-6 0 0.000
4.3-2 2 0-550
47-5 4 0-775
50-3 2 0-240
47-9 7 1-235
48-9 7 2-600
44-4 3 0-1,50
44·0 4 1-030
418-4 5 1-460

tsztow.

lyy-11 I.-I.-

WVind'
Mean
Vel'y.

O.~

1.05 ib.
0-43 lb.
0.9911b.
0 .65 1lb.
0-.09 ib.
5-69 Miles.

6-4281files.
7-61|M1iles.

t-4Miles.

-781Miles-10.8 18-01
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